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MATTERS OF MOMENT

3?S:p|-2MI?45‘sfi!S S»i?SS=H£S
General Electio. . . warrant for a Front will surely agree that candour orLftis

. sought power by intimidation and violence, at stake, 
including murder. It would be folly, how- 

that the Rhodesian

1

at

-T

i ^ ««e*««
ever, not-to recognize -d v

tlcSc^* .o®SS MR. IAIN “ACLE^'^^-trS

SaldlaT. StoSs consiiu^cj;. But indicated by »" Sens
so of course, would domination by Afncans ,1 Tt,..

before they' are ready for the Mr. Macleod’s were based. The Ml text
' Silly Speech. ^cessitates : amphfication

rgsponsibihty.^ , > * but’ not correction of our
Because the Rhodesian White Paper is criticism. The former Colonial S^retary

hu busings leaders in*^that argued that independence could be honour-Sde^'hWe Si'ously the ab?) granted to Lodesia by Bntehi o^y i^^
damaS which sanctions womld be likely to there were a

® , inflict, leading commercial "^Jonty than was forded by the .
Candour Better organizations have now shtuhon; but he had not the ca^ur to
Than^reov published the memoranda admit his own responsibility as a membw of .ThanSecrecy. Cabinet for the settlemehtwhich he
to their Government some months ago their . now «5n<ie^ns. His audience d'd not
assessments of the conserluences of a uni- as our readers do that wlule .at the a .
faS dedarahM of independence. The Office he caused Bntam to tear^up Colomal
Government had not merely asked them to Constitutions with unseemly and dangerous VefrabC Sbircation, but had taken the haste. In Northern Rhodesia, for instance he 
urtusual couil^ of declaring the documents wrecked within- two years a Constitahon 
“ confidential and dnphasizing that to which his
communicate’the contents to unauthonzed remain unaltered for a d^ade. He now

on

i
\ ■

■ i
. 4 ■■■
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Notes By The Way
share of their earnings to jtheir famies. irtioee «pe^ 
ing power has consequently represented a o^ora^

The first anniversary of the merger of Tangan- ,jontri),utiion 1o Nyasaland’s economy. During ^
. yika and Zanzibar as die United Republic of Tan- ,^1,^ -tuiyaes thousands of workers fiOT that

zania was celebrated last week. A noteworthy aspret ^ J^y had to be sent back from Rhodes bemuse
of the description broadcast from , the State-owned and others could not continue to emptoy them.
Dar es Salaam radio station was that the first naUon repaWiaition -^-regretted by nearly all the em-
oited as having sent congratulations was Soviiet Russia. . ^ much as by the men themsdves —tw w<^
The Chinese People’s Republic was one of .only ^„(4rstood by all concerned as wholly eoonoiriic W

■ two other countries named in that oonnexuon. The tord If a similar course had unfortunately (o be
was the United Sta,tes of America. Can that have Ibera ^^j^ted this year, it would be political in ongm-^d 
another little manreuvre lin the endeavour to heal the consequence of poUtical foUiea im Bitom
breach with Amei^ so stupidly made a few monito ^ ^ years H would, however, be a ease
ago by Foreign Minister Kambona? Some of his Cabi- ^ repatriation, riot of expulsion.

‘ not colleagues have made no secret of 'their resentment
- at his recklessness, whether deliberate or caused by gul
libility. and their anxiety that the several follies whi^
resulted should be forgotten. If the intention was to On W/ioia 5Me t _ _
reflect that attitude by selecting «ie U.S.A. for honour- peter Simple, who im his. Way of 
able mention on Union Day. k was not clever to sand- feature in ifhe Daily Telegraph often 
wiioh her between the two great Communist Powers. shrewdly oil African affairs than any other stOT wrwra

on a London daily newspaper, has sand under 
ing “ Whose Side? “ Mrs. Barbara Castle. Mnuster * 

PreOarInf for War for Overseas Developme'nt, whUe visiting Tai^ia a

■ ™“^l5So.S. '

•>prab«,o< Mr. Kmbo™. A by “i Bi»in -i«

"zrar:?^R “ch[nere..SfS™at^^^^ -n and Chinese Communists and their mstruments
military “ technicians ”, and battle-hardened Algerians, agree?
not to mention .“ freedom fighters’’ from numet^
African Slates. If die tanks are no brtter than'Uiro^ Rhodesia Covtrnmy^
which Kenya has )ust rejected, the militant Mui'isters Harold Wilson, the British Prime Mtaister.
have evidently been tricked. decided for some Strange reason th^ ttroughom^ .

statement in Parliament last week in reply to. tte *
Paper issued in Salisbury he would refer to the JUio- 

Not Expulsion Government ’’—not to the Rhodesian Government
Leading newspapers in Britain, from The Times ,ji,e Government of Rhodesia (exceputhat'in reply to 

and Daily Telegraph downwards, have rrfened to the ^ supplementary question by Mr, Sandys he mention^ 
irtteo^ “ expulsion ” of some 500,000 Africans from presumably by acoident. «lhat he hoped for 
Rhodes to thear home countries of Malawi and Zam- (jrjscusstons with the Rhodesian Government ato the 
hia if the United Kingdom Government should iimj^ election). Deviation frdm the conventiion was ewdeat^ 
^,„.nic sanctions damaging to Rhodesia. The refer- ^gnj^rate, but 'it was certainly not aittraCtrve. Rhodeaia 

should, of course, have 'been to repatnation . ^ ^ the country, and im that sense ^-
” expulsion”—a word more emojive and m- jatabie wkh-Franoe or Belgium. Mr. Wilson woi^ not 

accurate. For decades large numbers of speak of the Belgium Goveroment or the Fra^
(he neighbouring northern territories haw elected to Government. Why. then, the Rhodesia Government? 
work in Rhodesia, but the vast majority tiave return^ 
home falirly frequenrtly. Indeed, an

■-•if--

as expatriates they should regularly remiS an adequate Ouuine .

Russia First

•I

a

I

ences
not

Even in Parliament Dr, Banda. Prime Minister of 
Malawi, now refers to his former Minister as . Luater
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. Would Be Disastrous, Says British Prime Minister
■-i-

UDJ
• Delnkn tor WoieslMS to Expeel Extorad Support

niSASTER FOR RHODESIA i te OoveaTiment
^ were to make a unilateral decferaUon of lindepend- reWioM between Mtaiiairf ;
ence was forecasrt in the House of Commo^ last *h«»W wooW to «*ft»e to mopgaize. '

. Xreday by the Prime Miniater, Mr. HaroU t.
For Rhodesians to think that they w^W an

• widespread intematliooal support wm a delusion Jre oak«Wod_ to tfbe ,
said They could not ho{» to defy Britain, the whole Rhodoria Ooveroinc|ntAo^«»J«^^.“ ■ 
Commonwealth, nearly siU^ Africa, and the Unated

“ The Rhodesia Government have issu^ -a ^hue ^SfiTSlariiSri^i^o^ he unifrte to leoog-
Paper setting out their views of the econoimc effects of auoh deoteradon. Moreover, .the

lateral deolalaitioo o! independence. SSlthScpiejwd their anpnoval of the dedareudn of October
“H;M. Govemmem have no desire to ti^o mnu- rt.

obviously cannot, however, remain silent m and k would be an onor to aawoie dau &»
rf^al m«era^ hi Salisbury about the, prob^le affeot HM. Oovammenta poUcy towards an art of «beU«n
content of decisions which '"••'riS^lto Paper argues that the advene oonsgueoin

“The Rhodesia Government did rtcft con^ Hm ^ ^ unfctoial deration woiuid be the mipoiBibfflty

S^^te ^^ecxmomic effort on Rhoderia of M
a unilatoral declaration.

Judgment of October 27 No. Modiaed “.SSislT^uiS t ^ fo .
•• me RhodeAi Government White Psiper. after cltow againm Matawi^mbfa, or anyj^oorati^ ^a-

refening to the Statement ■ Ito Oo^meot outside RhSS^I'hlSv w^ian^tovio^ ■ •
Street on October 27. says: It Im b^ “H.M. Ooveniment remain ftmdy oonvmoad that fc^only
some quarters that the proposals referred to m the Rhodesia can achi^ indepCKtenoe .
mertt would be applied by the British Govcmmen; wHh oona^uenoes to herseW fa by ‘'*P'’2Sa,‘^.l2’'!^e

of Siode^ witWn a relatively short penod . it tnon « ««
purports to ‘evahiaie’ whether in fact Britain ••H:M. Oovemmeni thanefore Pruft**!^
OT would Iknplement in full what it calls the sanctions de* wni ^ be misled into rhii^

ins to convey the impression that they and not H. . „,,o6atiom with d* Oovormnert of Rhodesia ate the etec- , 
f^vemmenl are the best judges of what actlion H.M. ondm to achieve dife objective ".
Government would take in the event of a umbteral

•ti'V

a
Dehiskm of Internatkmal Support

Unhappy Exchanges
•‘H.M. Government adhere to , Sia A noootAS-HoMF: “lA "<>« *° °gn»««* **!

on October 27. 1964. It expressed the view that me ^ ^bstimce of this rather unfi^ eotohange of Govesnnwm
econonric effects oi a uniJateraJ dedaration would be dectarationa. but to express the hope. «I«t the Qttvoimn^ ”

n^neritv and prospects of the people RhodeaU wlH respond to the te sertenoe m the Pto 
. dWMtroustothe prospmaty^ Mfidstert sratement. and that negotiatio™ swU bo raumed

of Rhodesia and that Rho^a s extcrol t^e t^n ^ ^ titSTjUta in Rhodes^ <
be (hsrupted. Nothfing that has happened m the laa ax Wpson: “I verv mm* thank the rt. hem. gesrteman
mortlhs afforded reasons for modifying this }lidg- teri^ he fas said. The poeten we iyve tatoi te

enrtneiv oonslsteni. and a eontmuBfion of the very ""T ^ 
"’TUnjr ^y, r"' tbai a oeet nroportioo of Rho- statesnfanKke Hne taken by the previoUB Govemmert m the• Ttie tVte pep* sttlestt^gr*^^™ n<«<faalons la« September. We have kept dint on. __ ^
<*»»;• Bxpcns .oould be .nBiteod i, ..y SeHeve one hope-and * fa not entfaely unhope^ ■
Britain wA whom Rhodesia hasjtra;^ WtoSS’s chief in the iwodatiom^ich v« hope to rasurae more aoltey

fS*^r'bi(0iest boyes of Rhodesian ate the eleeXionj. A dialoime of a kind is oontimiing
and^ Britra vw to Rhodesian tobacco obvSouslv in an efooHon viluation it is eSmciik to carry dwK

lJS*^«t upon the tobacco growora Md upw the whoto 
economy of Rhodesia would be pamculajiy

Rboderian Tobacco Association « .rW”-^ »
have rasKhed the oonduaon that the imi»sitjon of

tadisastsotB to the industry. These would be^ o 
Sfflmlt^in procuring British tobacco xequinsnonts from other ^n

n««r<hitk>m to utW fmitfiil conclusion
Mu GniMONn: “Fveryone wfll l»pe for a pmoalul ^ 

Mendlv ne^uU of thr*e negorfAtfons. Most pecn4e wHI ontaun^ 
thw <5©clanition. ^ich makns i* crystal clear no 

fyt\e in thk countrv could simnW ianorc a unflateral dedara- 
of independence hv Rhoderia. and that tfie

of the position of twpeople iihould he. douhiv ^1
“ I rt»ok the Tl. hon perttenan also Ijw ^

rts;;:;:.:™.s^!"fasr,^rtriar^^^ i
•onfnendiy extem^ source of h\ a Commonwealth countrv, hot In view of the terms of the ^

eoboopuc den^opmeint. A unflatwml WWl^ Papor. whjeh seemed to he fnMkm an inler^fr

aware
1
i

on
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' •■ ]5s,S',i?N£Xtss."jrKs&?s
m S^^ai^SotoirltoSkS^ 1» tell the Rho 
j—;.o eteelon and the British jjoople whete in las oonrespcu^-

ESj? s,'T2i;r«M,K5Si 1
it Vy i^r than the*.

British Council of Churches. “Rwotatfon”
Two days earlier ihe British CoundJ of Churches 

'"^aTSs'i^ of otoolofal dboioe ,in Bho<i««n tt*

Mve ooDtributod so nwah. Bia^ Rhodeasns oa^ bw W 
affected by Ihe rise of Afnc^ peoples ,to political

“^5^J^'SSK^»oi™i^y hy
action- Ini the poaitiicw« taken a* motnoot by 
the European and i^nican tewkns maJoe 
political co-operation ibe^wwn iche «*» wtthim 
^ RlKHksia aJiDOSt kapo>^i>o. The Coun^

of H.M., OoveoTvmant to hiing the two aoes wo

I

The
ondeaTOurs

: RayofHqpe which does

■ STSSH2S7ssS#?:iis's£ r,^jrc.S'S=KS^“
- ‘ ^le K^ be Mirito done weli

■ I and oonsa^ tem^ >to rapty fintUy to dkngerouiiy mis-

X.^l^r^'sSfaT^pSte e^ oei Malawi aod do to

eist^irw nf anv iiBootMlituittkwU aotion, I

SSoSr^%il^birt^.^Stta^ldtoation".

•M

“ Tunes ” Distrusts Bhottestans
■• .Use British OoveinBiiem, with every Ttaaon- to

£M--ss £ s .ss;, ifs’SS^ bubble spfait of ouphona wihicih the Arath Wihfite Paper

“^■^reply to the dream that Rhodesia o^ 
sai ha^y away, the Prime Minbeor was 
A .uniJ^^ declairalaon -wouM bring oomirfeto 
Rhodesia’s esteroai trade, add would ®aae as^ m^Gc^ 
inents, among them aJl the CommonweaMtl oountiliea, wouW

will

isSsS.ffi’S.MSl s S^-S^ 

s? ssti “-""St
iwould ankc poesliWe an ai^eed move towawfe independ

* I

can' •

^Faw in^iSS^ioufd wish to past tn a^ ^ ^ 
kith add fcin. Mr. Wasoo hhd the aumimt of 
(aities when offering more talks thouA at ^ 
there oan be no fflusiotis about the iik<*«^
MSadans were not told “V^bing now ab^^^ 
break, but repotkioo of the warmn* oouM n« twve been 
better timed ”.

“ OolWon Course on 
^ven by Jibe Financial Times,

in/e^/M^n^ aii«ii«J;W ^ctipns .by ;Bniiy
her more than Rhodesia. The mphoihoo ss «h«t 
ttareffore wiiW take no eff^vs aots^
Paper maintatai. other oouotn^uW

vast naicrity of while Rhodesians share Mr.

seriously than Mr. Smdili appears

CoUectire Expression of Conunonwealth Opinion 
Sir Godfrey Nicholson : “ I underatood the Prime MmJ^

' £ WSS.’TS^n^
My v«a in )he clearest and most
hare kept ki close touch with aJl lha Oominwisy^ SSSv 
mental after our atatomemt on 0°?>*>or 
supported by every Contanooweelth G««mnaitJlJm b^ 
toffSSi w o« lake it that tta
mere I have given t^y would have the aipport of the

' Friday of Ihie w^, Rm* Wore the
eled&on, the Security Oounaa are jMcroamg 
letoluiiion in retation to Rhodesa vdifch can ^ no<hij« W 
—noeibate (be poedtion there. Would the Prime Muasrer 
dndksle the view of the Govommom towards that resolution^Jda WnnoN- “It is mmortR" that deousnona on tM

^ ’““‘fot the.British Govenunen. no. ®>,

^'^SarSiSViS.snssS',13 

■SssraisasiWiss.’-.s;
S“S«k,!rx.-5~“S"--jr‘w. 2=’^2=‘nS?S.^-^'-'
aSS’i SlsSr S£,3S tSS, *«S.
MjBffiOlk QCVOlkdWlB" > ^

Rhode^^* was the heading 
leader which saSdfto a

but two <rf the orandza: 
vwKming very roucii more

Mrtfae OoiX ■
oe the

I: . Not
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■^sssrssr«ar-^s;s‘ ss'fiSSSS’K'^iiSMSSi ■ ■:

gsrs.«fS5iss.HS^rSi^ ;
■ The Dify re/e?rapA found in the Rhodesian.Whi^ 
p4« “taught for die comfort of either oouoiry ”. A jad,' the Econonust suggested, called Ms oewn Oovem,
short leader said (Sn part): — d™, h,a hardlv u-ied seriously to »naly« the j

■tlUioiMa would beMarved of inteTOadouaJ finance. Tta The W^Ue P?P?,_j Salisbury w4s always uttering dark "•
oumuoroial goodwill towarda Britain fa Rhodes wouW °al,^' saving “ You wouldn’t do that to- me^ ; >,

wen no

pooed".

Denials that Independence Terms Have Been Proposed
No SaggeslioBs Received from BritiiD, Says Mr, Smilh

HENIALS were issued in London and Salisbury last favOTr^le ifhan for a 
' -vreek that terms for ind^iendence had been White there was no emergency, the Government had
'suggested foMrJm Smith by ^HaroklV^ilsom fJ^’^Tod ouise^e, heading for a fakeovM

Suggestions repeatedly c^va^ duni^.the ^ aaane racialists in our midst, aided and aheued by
couple of years were said by the Daily Telegraph to ^ Conwnunist forces operating in Africa, that will be an 
have been iMit to the Rhodesian Government, and to emw^cncy”. Thp Gov6nment woald then haw to act to 
tepreserit “as handsome an offer of independence as- pres*™ the »untry and iu civilian. Meantime negotiar 
^^^sh Labour Government ooidd be answerable itons for independence would contibue. , ,

The main terms of the offer, supposedly put in a .
letter from Mr. Wilson on March 30, were alleged to On the previous day Mr. ^,>fh >“<> «'d “* *55
Ite : U.dTSSio'S-iXS t£r£lttS“ a*^
on the B roll; (2) that B rt>ll seats m Parliammt Mioiad independence. Rhodesia was at war. and Com-
be ancreased from 15 to 22, so giving Africans a munist countries were pouring in money to delay indepond- 
“blockiii£ third” in the Assembly; and (3) that over .......

be phased out, unHil no areas remained reserved to op^siUon ^der, Mr. David Butler, lid told him; “WhOo 
whiles. I am prapaired to aoocM that no spo^ proponU have been

It was further Stated that these proposals, discussed' put, it s^- quite dear that certain pnopoaafc have beta 
with Mr. Smith during his Visit by Mr, Bottomley. atkldd diaf — - monosnk bad hem • -
OommonweaiWh Rdateons- Secretaiy were fay^ura^ p.^, throil^’^^ffigh OommissiotMr io*t!CS^Bft<r Mr.; ,i 
\4ewed by him but were overruled by Hhe RhOTeaian Baottomlay’s ictum; thaf Mr. Ounp^ti ihnd loekphaoed 4b# 
Fioi«L whose riflht-wing Cabinet members 'insisted that Deputy Prime Mimstea-, Mr. Dupont, immediateiy <be report .t 

Prime Mirfater shotdd «fuse them or resign. b^^^i^^by^^ r/'lZJay^^a!:?- STfs’SSS ^
denial was thieo issued by Mo*. Sen^, coupled with a rofei^' 
enOQ to the ** despicable conduct of the jounniist ooocemed **.

r,
I

• ■ft

an
Communist Money

encc.

Report Denied

no offer of any kind had been made in Mr. Wilson s. Mr. Butler told a Bulawayo meeting that he was heartily
le«cr • and diait no offer had Since been received from diok of being continually thnsaitened by Bnilain. “ We would .
the British GovemmenI by letter or in any other foim.

A imilar denial was tissued by the Oommooweakh TfaT Fla.^a?r&^ ^ '
Refcutions Office, which added: Aiithougn exchanges Mr. Dupont oriticiaed Mr. Bddar for living drtioMd oo 
Tcmafin confidenitiail, it can be salid that their object another oopa^km a oonfidentiail oonvereation wWi the Prime • 
has been to explore-possiWe lines on which a settle- ’HaekwiU, thereby proju*^

, flful Jfhe dfaoi* [ha< liOt vet hecn i^gofiarions H.M. Government. He (Mr. DupoiftO hadmefit mignt bebasM, previously said that “ the Govenunent would not make #
readied »t >*hich dolauied proposals can be put forward umktoml dedaraboa of iodependenoe except as a last resort, •
on didjer side existence of RhodeaiB lis at stake”. On fo^

On ithe same cveding (the Rhodesian Prime Minfister <tong the past year actual ^tes for a unaatart
said in a b.^ telk dial he^^rf to c^ue
oegOllialtions for independence tintel all hope is gone . mt. Harper, aunther Mimster, told a moetictt in UmHaH *• 
He* believed (the ciinato for negooaaion to be more «i hope we can come to teams \^4th Brkadn. Let oo one mii-

^ t
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taBd you «. * « miportunt for tbe Ba^ Govern Maclcod’s “ Solution” foT RhodeSU
mcnt to know that they caawt ogg us cm and on . o

M.P., a former Secretary of
tJ.D.l. WouW Start “ Btack-Whlte War ” State for the Cotonies, said in the Of a ^SrSns

sedzure of independence would start a "* iwl t>lack-white cnralv'mount. the Commonweaith contribute to
war”. His S peace in this part of the oonlinent? I hdieve that it
^ ^ imnv^people '^e paid in similar edreura- can—by helping US to solve the intractaWe pteWem

■ •• 4 Jtejwes, bia the betUe rage on until oighi and justaoe ^ Southern Rhodesia.
' COTi^uSy a qu^r of a

Zambiaiis repattiated from Rhpdraia, aaid: miUion has made it^bome^ COIttnbu^
•Tho RhodosLi Govomrnem has fold the world it skii]. It desires mdependeoce within the Commod-

would initiaite ecoifonjiic sanctions against Zambia, even if -m gm clearly no British Parliament ooiild honour-
had done nothing, in retaliation agaiiist economic movM 1^ indeDendence to Rhodfsia in the absence

t : f^^,h“*?Sfony“'*rtj;ealW’zfmb‘^ta of L^tutions s15!^ently fopresentMive^ the i^rican
^“oaSi I am SS? tto in the ov«rt of Mr. Smj* majority. There need not actually be an African 
denortoi^ «hem a oumbeff of other oountri^ and <^^tahie maioritv—aithouA it is dangerous to transfer power to 
ongamzatiOiis minorWes—but there must be a clearer promise of one
*”A?te mjlbliioatdon of the memaranda byAjRn.I. and the than the 1961 ConStltUtlOU a^lds. /TTnlt
AasocUod Ohambeia of Commaroe—as advortasem^ unilateral declaration of imdopaidence (U.D.l.)
to the Sunday MaX Saiistmry - IhCTe was would be an open act of rebellion. It -Vw)^ not ^
that the Rhodesian Frdnt wopld win J, of jhe 50 Britain, nor by any member of The Coln-

^ lor by the ovSwh4ning majority of the
United Nations. , ,

** Whaft would haj^jen af UsD.I. were turned frcOT a 
■thieat into a reaiity? For Britain to restore the position 

The SacoaTfty OnuncU of the United Nations, at the demand ,^y f^^ce of arms may bc possiWe in theory, but is uii- 
of 35 African member Slates^ d^a^ed the 7 thinkable in practice. Economic sanctions could tr
iton on Ftrid^. . ta-inly be applied, but it would be a mi^akc to mder-

action to prevent a imilateral .dedara- esiimaite Rhodesia's power of retahation. 2^bi^ for 
&^pSSe^ the basis ^vernal suffrage, Both eimmple-the newly .independent counJ^

, • dianBsed as unimpressive British, threats of economic san^ formerly Northern Rhodesia—has to look to Rhodesia

;s„"SJS“if,„;''2! £“S2« 'isi'IH; '".J'cTfSU! “1 '»*« “Wi t .
sen tree, and a oonstitutionaJ con7cTen«.

Mi Thiaii (SeiK«aJ) airgued that Bntam could uw
Rhodea^^ aa she tod used It agaanst the Mau

• '♦

Discussions at United Nations

Key Lies in Zambia
Perhaps the key lies in Zambk. I remember a oonveraa- 

tion I had three years ago with Adlai Stevenson, at a t«ne 
an to Kenva - when the first African.-domiiraled Government on Northam
I nrd C^radon the British representative, asked for under- Rhodewa waa being foiro^. ‘On what do you Isaw yw 

SSiah poltoy Id that nothing should be done ■ Mr. Stevenson asked me. J am
morTdfficuU the negotiations with Rhod^ which repii«j, ■ but if there is jny^ to rdy om tfo

olaoe after Ibe general election. If negotiaaoM .peace spreading soonthwards ^ Becai^ of srttlement m
JS^fadlod ,the%9iilts would be disastrous for aiU Kenya, the ^UcmeiK m North^ ^Smo
S Rhodesia, and there would be grave reporaissKms beyond if Zambia suooeeds, and I beljev© Ae wdl, so m tame

''lto°hfoSlav spokesm* for hhe Soviet Union, Jordan, ai^ * jn almost' all respects Rho^ is tadepenctat now, and 
theIvOTy^M^a!«uod that British mhreats of what w^d t^^n so for 40 years. There « no mm^te answer
l«»innM*^ar U DI were less important than Biritaim\s f^ure ibwond the hope that for a time both diould agree to gorasmeyi^he w wonldthenbeopenfoaoani,tniot.v*

Dr Fedorenko, the Russian delagate, accused Briton Commonwealth solutlto ,
delibirately encouraging Mr. Smith’s Government ^ai^p^ -My suggestion » *at we dio^ l^y
dies, of deceiving world opindoo about Britaam s reaJ r^lit^ „f statesjnen from the old and the p™ ^ „.... .......... ..

foe IwSdemn raolsts,^ind generaUy of misreprosonitatjon goodwiU missaon. Then, With the help of this CoimrwnW^
and dblottion. He described Rhodesia as "one large njuajon, we should b^ ^tvork towards a oon^ti^

cBlied on Britain to transfer .pobtioal coriferenoe. In the end^nW^raust oome to the oorference
^J^rtomediately to the African majority in Rhodtoa. and ,^1,1^
tossed Loid Caradon with a “metamorphosis m thanking -xhe new Oomraoit ^ ______ _
I^^viSSsB” stoce be had erased to be Sir Hugh Foot. Empire has not ended our responaibilrties. On the qoo’qD'j 

t^reted the phaages of conspha^. ^ fields of aid and trade th^ are,at a 
e,i2^aed^S^iaJism Stated that fttissra pursued policies problem of problems for all of us in the free wprid in the

5»rs ahead £ the disparity rrf wealth l^eenttei^ra^
20 ^J^r^Mntod^ranohksed and brought to ondopem}- the poor, between north and

nearly throe times as many as east and west, between black and ,white, between foe whyited

misquoted ffo.^ Sritato^

rS^i^^rTmake voluntary contributions ". "^^nr'Sr^atx'SuTiriSS^-fo^^
Liberation Committee Considering MlWary Measmes

I Invite the services 
mmoftwealth In a

Ifo whfch has evolved out of the

I
Veslerdiv the Afrioaii Liberatioo Oonwriittee h^ an ijj-e and experience. . ^YestCTday_W_ ^ oonsider how indopend- •^Britain’s place at the centre of a ^vdopmg Gomr^

^IITTfSir^tM oould best retaliate if Rhodesia node a has meant our
wlufoiSTdedtoSo?!^ independence. "Freedom fighters „perts overseas and weloommg » ^ighra pronto am 01^ 
Sli^'mlndesia wore stated to beOT«»onl fo make then p^ seas students than any other Otontry. Something 

and" the OTaUon of a Rhodesaan British men and women are today serving in 
STLiTJJiS? tTbo dtomeod. coumrio. as teachers, dootOD, numto engmoere, ayumU^

govertm^-in^e^^ executive officer of the oomm^, »nd technicians of every kind. At home one stu^ m every 
^ tSi prepared to «o .« 10 at oor varou. ooUege, oomra from ov^ .

U the imposilion Of oooporoio sanctoona did not sue- statonent lis the subject of a .leading article.]
oeed m\ thrtr pujpose.
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PERSONALIA ,
----------------------^ ^ since 1958 diiector of

Mr. and Mrs. E. Belart have anSved «i Loodpo ^ Edacadon of London UniverAy.
from Nairobi. ^ . amSmed diainnan for she ncrt two years of the Oom-

Mr. C. G. Page has been appointed assistant man- EAicatSon liaison Committee
ager of tte Slmidard Bank. .... G N S Ridley,afroshmajifrom Milron ^lool

Pr. T..Miles and Dr. G. W. Todes arc5n London seven wickets for 110 nins m tas_^
from Sa&iHlry. Rhod^. T,*nmhr. mStehto Oxford UniVtrsity Against Gloocestendni*,

The Rt. Rev. S. C. Pickard. Bidiop of Lebombo. won by an innings and 106 nms).
Mozamfique, has amved ni Bi^. ^ S Waruhiu. Vice-Prinapal of Uwiv^y^--

Beatrice Lady Plummer, wndow of Sir Leslie n^toH has been apptinted chairman of a Bro^-
Plummer. has beim m^ a life peer. Adv^ Ooundl esteblWied in Kenya. ^

Sir Roy Welensky left Lon^ ot “ ^enya National Faimere' Union representeOve is Mr.
way back to Rhodeaa from Canada and the United - •
Stales. , . . t. T1 The Archbishoi* of Ug^wda. Rwanda and Burundi

Dr. S. B. Assea, Uganda’s Amb^dor Hhe appoSiftroertt of Canon Adontya Se^-
Stntea, has been back in Uganda for a wedc for oon- Assiaom^Sop in Rwanda and *e Ven. y
sukeetions. ^__ ___ , Yohana Nkunzumwami as AssMtert Bishop m
. Mr. A. A. OjERA, Mnnacr of Information, Br^- Thev w4U be consecrated in June,
casemg and Tourism in Uganda, has span a week in president KauNDA has captained a table teoM
^‘»^“^ma Abeid Karume, wife of the Rr^ jS^aSedKatioo, the
President of Tan^, flew to Moscow to attend the Sec^ to Ae Ca«-
May Dayodebrati^. w. ^ for net Office, and two other members of its .

Mr. Dit^ Mwiinga, Dr. Denis Rebbeck, lutherto deputy ^traiM ^
Oommcowe^^asrs m Zambia, has vSaled ^ Harfand and WoH. Ud.,^ hM
Indooeaa and Mataysn. heoome chairman on the resignatioo of Mr. J: S.

Dr. L N. vdio had been with the company for more than
in Britain, addr^rf the Eogfiffi Speaking Uraon m century. Dr. Rebbeck wifl continue as a manag-
Edinbutgh at luncheon last week, ^

Mr. Saidi Mtaki. PariiamentaD Secr^ fp Matoka Minister of Health in Zambia,
Ministry of Commerce and NaUjmaNgo. Permanent Seorotaw in the

“ rSSTS;.
T^bert. fnundei- and Sir’ Thomas Williams. Speaker of the LegislB^

Lady Chesham. Council of Northern Rhodesia from 1956 until the
exccuarve secrete^ of the Cocrammity creation of the National Assembly and Its Speaker untilTim* Fund rfThmania. has left for visas to Italy. ,X^S.^roJn the Go^nneot ofmmm
5****** P* .nrtrrai^ riw> that liitfe or land, -was acooimpai^ied^i has Scate viA to Zambia^ ^T^Q- K. J. MASiM.^puty Pttoc
nadang on he done « nmiigaic i™ s Minister. Mr. A. J. Beeby, Finance MmSstec, and Mr.

Finley, his personal secretary. They had talks with 
Mrs. Barbara, Castle, m.p.. Minis^ for Overseas 
Development, and with Zambian Ministers.

■«

1

ZAMBIA
Obituary

Mr. Reginald Evelyn Welby-Phjiam, who hw 
died in Bedfordshire, was at one itime a magistrate in

^^Rhv. Father Damen. whose death in HoUairf 
is announced, spent 42 years in the Mill HUl Missioo in 
U^nda.

Lady Westi akf. who has died in Frinton-on-Sen. 
ivas the wife of Sir Charles Westlake, with whom 
she spent a month in U^nda in 1954 when the Queek 
open^ the Owen Falls hydro-electric dam and kirigh^ 
her husband. During the rest of his 'time in East jMiica 
she remainod in England to care for their two 
dau^iters.

. slSwsi
\i

'•e ■

For Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER lor the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendiih Place, Lohrlon, W.1.

Triiahw. lAtM«a 0691
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Prohibitive Cost of Unilateral Declaration of Independence
Ody 19 «f 294 Meaben d Rho^Min l■8lilllle of Directors Favogr [I.DJ.

Jhe Rhodesian Branch of the Institute of Directors lion of some of oronomic advantages of the pre-
has issued for publication the text of the memorandum vious FeddraJ reJatiionship. _ . .. . 
on the economic and financial consequences of a uni- , Moreover, one muA oot^confuse a 
lateral declaration of independence which It submitted wfth overoonfidenoe. Rhodesian mdu^ for 
m November to the Govemmeru of Rhodesia. years suffered fioip laok of eyaL By and brge pro^

The Government had asked that memoranda, sent during that period have fieon hard to earn. 
to it on that subjea should not be published, at least lions have prevented an many ^ 
not until after the gtfneral election on May 7. reaiUy deep reserves whs* would

The memorandum states: — ' shock. Thus, geiusrally speakSng, the econooBc Strudlure
On- hfeveniber 2 the ooounitltee of the Rhodedan is vulnerable. ^

Brandi of die Institute of Directors expressed its fears * Not Intoenced by
the disastrous econonvic and financSaJ consequences When the oommiltltee m^e Its sWemem on No^to 

of a unibteral declaralion of independence. The pur- 2 it daimed to speak o^y for itself. M dresairo tiiM 
pose of this memorandum is to explain why. we refei^ to
■^e have made it d^r from time to dmie that any ray whether he vras lin favw or nctt^
.OovenHBOnt can rely upon complete support from us m regard to the effect ct hhs own 
futthering economic d^lopment of this oountiry, and private ^ce^ and
wo are^ailatole at all times to Ministers. We have no which infomiation to ^ available to the, Govcmment

to emheuTBss the Government by this memoran- to asdist them in their doci^oM.
SsX^ever, in all Our inteiWto bring to light It muirt te repeated that Ae m^*^ ^ tte

• i economic reaiides, however harsh or inoonveruent they in Rhod^ covers^ w^ bura^
the country. Its views are conditioned by striat eoono- 

We are sending copies of this document to our mem- mic factors and not by pmty . „.„hers
hprs here biJtn(* .iJublishdiieit. , The result of our exercise with individual members

We shOTld idemtlify die fostatute of Directors in Rho- produced an unusually high propornon of 
desia aiS^Ifes ^i^and objects. For this purpose we excess of 60% of total members; and the 
quote from the opening paragraph of the evidence we majority declared themselves as unreservedly 
^i^itJed in I960, to the Monckton Comnus- to a umiaterai deciaranon of

■ < *■ . , tion, as representing the comprehensi ve budmess view
Representative of Rhodesian Business regafd'less of political leanings. , ■ ^

^ Moreover, we have unsolicited but most forthright
“This, the ««' support for our view from our London headquarters.

»y mTis important because of the great l;nfluen« o «s
” r*rallkr?n5ude practically all the leading figures in local 40,000 members. Not only do Those^ 
business life. Like our parent body in England, we are not finandal and industrial leaders of Britain, hujalso
Ss -S rrS" me‘™fn'.e^.^r^our’’1ndTv5^duk"l a large and rapidly^creasing divisteo (of over 2,000) m
meTfiScTS. • Austr&.iifl.

“ We have absolutely no concern with ps^ ,1’’,'®
is even more true here than in England. TTicre the 
has been forced to action from time to tune m defenc^f 
its most cherished principle, th^ of sound private enleyi^_
Here, however, none of the existing parties seriously duf>ute

however, profoundly concerned with the d'veio^ 
ment of the economy. Our members are collectivelyrespoiKible 
for a high proportion of the total capital and labour employ^ 
here. Motovw, our daily round is constantly 
evidence of the^ need for the economy to continue expansion
'"'in'mi^uco of the object of promoiling the lo<^ 
economy, we try to take whaitevor stoiK are open^
^ fnm time to lime. Examples in the la« 12 monihs
"(J^e financing a year ago of the Links pamphlet s^j^ 
the economic interdependence of Northern and ^pthero 
Rhodesia' ib) The special feature artide on the J_owveld 
dcv^rpmenfln Vir ^tor of April -64; (c) ^ — lar"" & aWilson and Mr. Boltomley to visit Rhodesia

9

Exandnation of the Economy
An examination of the economy of thfis country sug-

pendence. Particular limitations are: (I) LocaJ 
high per head of European population, cannot '’® “P®f “ 
provi^ anything like the full scale of capital needed. (2) the 
domestic nrarket is not large enough to inalre a dwsive ron- 
tribution to prihiary and ^
proportion of essential goi^s“l has to be unported. .

(M There is a serious and growing .shortage of capital, which 
will be exanrined betow. (ThM b of comse an ooonnM 
most other territories in Africa). Its wort “''f
in developing Jatenl natural resources; (2) difficul^ in improv
ing living standards through increased consumption; and (3) 
lack of attraction of skilled immigrants.

(r) There U at present a satisfactory Glance of fradt It a 
apparent that while our pnmani products go mamly “ 
developed countries, the great bulk of our manufactured 
exports are for surrounding neighbours.

(d) The Rhodesian pound is linked to sterling, and (till 
mid-'hS) with the other former Eederal temlOTies. 
itself is not a member of the International Monet^^nd.

The conitmuous need for capitaJ is too obvWtK to 
need emphasis. There are no receirt st^Ktacs for Rh^ 
desa on (its own. but those for Ihe 10 years of die
Federation are flluminaliing. , . j „ a..,

For the first six years (1954-59) the tota mdoP«m*m 
borrowing by the Federal Government totalled £45m. This 
was comparatively satisfactory, and came very »rgely from 
the private sector. Poring the /ears (W0^3^e
total droipped to £I2m., alinirt eririrely f^. “‘her 
meni The main reason for this decline. hf^eve
was the ever-growing demand from an increased number of 
undeveloped c<»inlries for development capUal,,

Promotion 
year to both Mr.
“ We ter*considerable oonlidenre «
(his oounltry. We believe it can gradt^ 
bdttorli^ standard for all who live Oqr 
were well refleoted tin an artnete 
correspondent of The Direct,^ publi^rf 
1 in which various
listed. Since Iben there have been the exoeHert trade 
figures for September.

However, our confidence must 
three factors: (a) maiimpanre t 
avoidance of serious poluttoal shocks; and (c) (he reton

. '-e

; be oondlllioned by 
of stabiity. (*)
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and this leaves out the most fundamental difference: tte

:€ra,SHiSS
cial occasion, and nofspoken wilK one eye on the Kress. It 
wa« to tbc'cffect that Zambia had given a pl^ge to OA.U. to 
S/nat'e imports from . Africa and fimjly ^'e^^ ‘o
carry this out, even at the,pnce m
imports from elsewhere. It may well ^ ‘hat it “
this account that Zambia has not applieij for maW)crship of 
G.A.T.T. (which prohibits' such discnmination' between .mcm-
‘^It*“*!birefore inconceivable' to us that Zambia (for ih»t 
matte?,'other African States) woi^d continue to tra^ M pi^ 
viously with Rhodesia after U*.I. Even ^e i^^
Commonwealth preferences wouM be a hand^, but w. ly- 
lieve -the process would go much furtheis So^ wip^raal 
links wouW have to stay, of course, but we believe would 
be brought to the irreducible minimtim as fast as circumstanott 
allowed. We feel the Rhodesian advantages here are often
°'’Ne« l^ere is the vital qu«Hon of the, Rental “"d internal ^
value of the currency. As we undersUnd this problem, the ▼

nte dominating iniBuence of ther mainly manufactured Smtoi^"!. fix“tl^ valu? oT the Currency
“^sh^^-a^S rof morrcte’y at Rhodesia's imports. 5'« £
Published figures sugge^that only an irt^nifcant .pro^rPon 8‘J^P ’“b “ ffb g Sterling‘area by un-
“"S'fhol me ?«SVmiidS^ - consZmral action, & she expect to be, admitted to

964 Show the fOTowmg breakdown. IMF? If not, what? To be thrown back to a sene* of
® ^ • barter dcak cannot possibly provide a satisfactory alternative. i

This can also vitally affect our imports. Traders will always 
sell, even On credit, as long as there is a reasonable prospect ;
of being paid. When in doubt, they seem to fall back on the 
Export Credits Guarantee Department (in England) or the 
equivalent elsewhere. E.C.G.D. cover for Rhodesia in the event 
of U.D.I. would be (to quote a. recent suggestion) “ highly 

blematical Some exporters to Rhodesia have already 
to ask for security against subsequent devaluation.

IIt u the Institute’s belief that, given a stable future, 
Rhodesia's borrowing prospecU would be encouraging. Ad- 
miuedly, this is a matter of opinion, but it is based 
number of observations made in Europe in 1964. 

Emphatically, we do not consider that unconstitutional action 
- would achieve this prospect of stability. Three^juarters of the 

borrowings of the Federal Government were from Britain, 
either directly or by World Bank guarantees. Rhodesia is not 
at present able to borrow from the World Bank on its own, 
i.e.. without a guarantee from Britain or other acceptable 
source.

It is desirable to examine the latest statistics for the balance 
of trade. Those tor the first months of 1964 show the 
following: —

■t f

' (mduding^m-exports) 'Imports

"isim;

BalanceMarket

United Kingdom 
South Africa 
Zambia 
Malawi

. Rest of Africa

£
- 0.383m.
- 9.949m. 
+ 20.595m. 
+ 3;r73m. 
+ 2.122m.

,22.655m.
17.505m.
4.185m.
1.126m.
1.830m.

Total Main 
Markets £62.959in. £47.301m. '+£l5.658m.

It is

of 1
Producers’ g04^ 
Consumer durables 
Electric '^wer 
Fuels and lubricants

8.4%
0.4%
4.4%

83.1%

It would be difficult to reduce any of those without serious 
damage to the economy. Thus one is thrown back fdr savings 
on the balance of under 17% consumer goods, of which a high ^8 
proportion is probably irreducible.

Indeed, the shdrt-term situation after U.D.I. would be even Fears for the Correitcy

• Thus, the room for saving by reduoed imporU is extremely JpXTx'XV rameVil m'dfubt? ’
tiaje ♦« ruan* tiiA main‘nrfthlgrn we There is also tbc matter of capital starvation^ We have

should menti™ one frequency adra^ced diagno^isf with which f.Vnmren®"'we
we profoundly disagree. This is that any financial and eco- W paramount ne^ for capital is apparent. Whdre do we 
nomic consequences of unconstitutional action could be met look for an alternative? 
by belt-ti^tening —unpleasant perhaps, but certainly not 
basic.

We believe this entirely misjudges the problem. There is 
our dependence on exports (and also imports) already men- 

. tioned. There is the already loy^ living standard of most of 
the population, which makes further privations unpractical.
This not only implies the need to maintain employment, to 

into the hands of agitators but also that the 
our four million people who could make a real

■r
un

v.

«.r. %
ggest that the frequent statements that capital would 
here if we 6Qi2ed independence are open to much

We su 
flow in
doubt. It seems to us that their weakness is that they cqnvince 

There may, of course, be a 
rospects of which we are 

. be better <o face this
nobody outside this country, 
number of positive and definite prosp 

If not, il would, we submit, 
problem on the basis of something being replaced (at least 
toreseeably) by nothing. It is in everyone’s interest to avokJ 
yvishful thinking.

We wish to examine in more detail the effects on.our exTOrt 
-ide. We feel sure that the implicatidns for primary produc
tion will be dealt with more effectively by other organii:*::"" 
We only express here extreme jjneasiness about the geywrai 

iMHucts, notably tobacco and

unaware.

.avoid playing 
proportion of
contribution to Anomies is very small. But above all there is 
the complex structure already established in this country. This 
causes economic hardships to have a chain reaction throughout • 
the whole society. ?■ .

«iis rtiUs out, in. our view, any practical possibility of sitting 
out a period of pr^ure by mere cutting of standards.

i
trade.

effects on some of our main
We would rather look closely at bur secondarysugar, 

indust .
Most of this is currently doing fairly well.. This is lar^y 

due to most of the benefits of the Federal scheme stUUbeing 
in force. Even so, the employment situation is not satisfactory. 
Moreover, it is becoming, harder to retain those skills which 
are in short supply throughout the world. For this purpose, 
it is misleading to assess emigration just by counting beads.

The effects of a serious slump in secondary industry arc felt 
immediately in the urban areas. The social implications are. 
severe.

As already stated, we believe it to be realistic to expect a 
serious, even a critical, reduction of orders from Zambra and 
other ncighboi^ in the event of U.D.I.

We believe the following may be a typical case of a small 
or medium sized Rhodesian industry: (o) rather short of 
capital, due to difficulty of increasing In recent years; (i>) assets 
charged fairly fully; (c) a significant proportion of output being 
sold to northern territories; (d) trading profitably, but without 
sufficient surplus to build really amp"

A reduction of sales tp the north _________ _. .
wc believe, by a lesser reduction in local sales. This sequence 
would. w« fear, soon put sm;h companies uruler severe preinira. 
pit eesults could only be aggravated unemployment and 
further dilution of key men — apart, of course, from contri
buting to a deteriorated balance pf payments 

i Wc don’t believe that this loss of markets could be made

ustry.
Reactions by Zambia

We should make it plain that in this section we* are dealing 
with a clear hypothesis:—the economic and financial results of 
action uken in Rhodesia which is widely regarded elsewhere as 
unconstitutional. Wc arc not here arguing the merits or pro
bability of such a course, but only trying to assess the effects.

It is widely assumed that Britain would not carry out her 
positive threats, notably the imposition of a trade embargo. 
While this may be true, the assumption probably underrates 
the violent and widespread emotion which unilateral action 
here would provoke, with consequent extreme pressure on the 
British Labour Government. Nevertheless, we proceed on the 
basis that British action would be mainly negative.

If Britain did no more than stop capital contributions and 
withdraw Commonwealth preferences, the effects would be 
serious enough. The extent of our present financial depen
dence on the sterliig area is already sufficiently apparent.

It would, we feel, be a great mistake to assume that the 
reaction of our neighbours would also be negative only. It is 
often said that long-standing trade relations are easier to make 
than break. We doubt if this applies, in Africa.

One must be careful here to avoid false analogies. The 
failure of the boycott of South African products after she left 
the (Commonwealth in 1961 U often cited. ,But.to compare that

-A .ai

lie reserves.
would soon be followed,.

.V'
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idVsl Jail Order Against Rhodesian Journalist ' .
' Firm Rdus.l lo Answcr QaeslloOi.'

that any large-scale switching would be most difficult. PaRKER, prcsidenit of Ihe RhodesSan GuSJd
Economic Price Prohibitive of Jpuimalists, and chief sub-editor of the S^bp^ ;

We believe fhat unoonstitutiond^bn wnSd fapart J^^w^'estio.^ the
any poltb^l emer^^) jwedip.tate heavy finan- crovrn V connexion with a case under the Official 

oial pre^ure. There would be a rapid conowAratwn of ^ p^. » the Hi^
adverse factors, ^d we have already expressed reserva- ithe.inaa!istirate suspended the warrant of oom-
Dions about the shock-resisting capacity of our economy. iSS’^ ^ ; ■

Indeed, we consider that ithe economic and financial. ^ ^ summooed to the maeistoatffl’ court
price is.prohibitive, unless advance sohUions are found ^ proton in the Criminal Procedure ana EWdent*
to certain main problesas. Moreover, such solutions Act for the aittendanoe of “ any person likely to give mattr^

' would have to be demcJSrable and concrete. On such
a viltaBy important issue, high hopes, however smcetely wene

. feiu are rax enough- , proceedings were m camera. _ , i j,—
These problems are: (a) guaranteed membership of The journalist was required to state where Tatid from wlwm 

the I.M.F., or other large Uoc: (6) very substantial -he had in Januany rooaved si^^ reports 
!' ; ' Hquid rosouroes (whether by loan ot otheiwS^avrf- Rh<Sr“on thereat of Britiah sanodMuta

able without strings to ode over the initial shock; (c) gy,,,, ^ ^ unilaleral dedaretioo of indopendaxie hv Rbo- , ^
i a definite source of future capital for development; (d) ^ n. t,,
! some effective means «of mlitigailing the damage to At the »e^ day’s hoann*

secondary industry, caused by inevitable loss of tbat'*hSi^c&*l»3 Svolvod« sPj^ot someKJg
niarkets. ^ ^ equally serious, and ho asked that, to dispel any falae mpr^

On the other hand, we are confident that the skmi, a fair description of the doauu^ mj^

, ob^dous sodal benefits, ithis mfight soon bwme a pob- **^2^ adjoumnn««t for a day had been

J£SZ,;grA^ o» as ■Stars
to^forther ^orS”^ become too manlifest to te ma|^tt3te"h^ng suggested "tha^

- ignored The other would be to take a step stron^y .™tviy
& by most business ^dfina.^ht^^ ^^^
and outside the country and of which .the results are at ^ vi—

,.. besturvpredtotable.__-------------- ^

- Rhodesian African Terrorist Reprievd
■ , OK THE ADVtCE of the C^bin^r H^phrey

Governor ci Rhodesia, has reprieved ^chard document and reported ro itl« police
the first man to be sentenced to death under itedaure that stu* ooiscbnom j^d
in thelSv and Older (Maintenance) Act whidi made they did «xt apply to a pe^ ca»«l, Ptmish^^ ^ ^pSr^^38"r^r«.^f"f<nESt to
offe^. The capital sentence has been commuted to ^ ,,3,^

■ ss'; ttf «.^„s
M.P. “Frisked” hpRh^lesian Cusloes

(Would be ihffown in^ a house ’where tiwne Editor of EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA
Court: and’the. SiR,-Mf. Humphry Berkeley has had a

don dUmissod appeals against oonvaction and yntence. .reminder that RhodesSa has been independent sin^
1924 and that its Government will not tolerate the 
machinatiorks of those who may seek to upset -law and 
order, whether they are BriUsh M.Ps. or Russian ^- 
missars I am therefore delighted that this mdivxluaJ 
has bcM thoroughly “ frisked ” by Rhodesian customs

should a BritSdi M.P. expea treatnient any dif- 
ferem from that meted out to a Chinese or AraiOTan 
suspect arriving at Southampton, Montre^ or Sydney r 
There is no reason. » iMaybe lit takes all kinds to make a party. Inttiatcasei
nresume the Rhodesian Government can dwlare 
M chooses prohibited -immigraivts; Md if .
is equated with a " police State Mr. Berkeley 
have to travel further than London Airport 
Docks to experience this dastardly alttack on bberty.

Yours faithfully.

I

;

or MAN BANK LIMITED
(EsnbliiKed 1SSS)

Her Mejerty The ^eea’l » 
ttifl of Mon.

(UTURNIN* hom* » ^ .
ACCUMULATEO SAViNGJi J™;" Ktn.dorJ
r^i7:h\"ye*r:3^i:icpucMA^
“rSr“ebrorj ^e n*oT’’rVmi.renee.’’ for Uni.«l Klnf-om 
?0J?AH-TAKE .OVANTAOE o. -

r.,r NAyi5’.^*rrfev°^N^^^-»-p »> ^n.,.

ISLE
el the

Brnken to

chooie the lile el Raymond Byrne.Southampton.
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. r fh* Govermneot intention to tnie over tte insliaite.'

Kenya Rejects Russian. Arms Gift
GoTermneiit T«kci OTer Lomambt InstiWle Sn.t“,ar^“^Mrmy

A GIFT OF Russian arms discharged at Momt^ for Nairobi. Eberwhere in Kenya Bwro we 
last week'from a' SovSe* ship'was rejcoted ; Nairobi that day Mr. Jamee Gachago,
by President Kenyaiita within a few hours because the for Natural Sources, Mid that the
w^pons were secondhand and too old to be of use to QoTOrnment knew that some African nade umem loaders in 
Kenya’s modem army. Tanks and artillery used in the , K.ehya were receiving foreign money to sur things up ,
last war are understood to have been sent, whereas Ae “ Gomimmism Is Food to Me ”
Drfence Minister, Dr. Mu^, said recently Hhat the v4«j_Httait Oginga' Odtosh, speaking at a pottacal rally.
^ would “modembe” Kenya s Army. .. „ vimiUli denied any wish to overthrow the Government, "

A Red-Army general and,17 Russian “ techmaans declared that -Communism is as food <0 me",
in mti« leit Nairobi by ah late on Friday for Moscow, imperialists ", he said, bad sucked Kenya s blood for a

Kenya, (he nucleus of a millitary mission. Plmdin^ with his listeners not to listen to proroganrtius
Thait day (here was a healed debate in the Kenya gf Communist danger in Kenya, he said: “ What

Parliaiment on ihe tumumba JnSlSitute, huik near is Communism? C^tnmunimr is .as ftmd lo me . •
funds supplied by Russia,, and^ -

<luiikig aiie Kenya. Republic oelebraitions im Ete^ber. ^ Gowaittneot. In a wiat atatecaeat they
The purpose was decfajed to be the Iraining of Kenya doubt as to whether be was pK><k)cnmanaa had

Union officials and orgarfzeis. W mnoved h*-Jus
eg-n« wtooh "we

studaed alt (he iaistiihite said-lin the debate that al the Nairobi a crowd estSmeted at, 2,000, all said jo be con- ..
drastic St*^ of pladng control With the Ministry cf aiituBais of Mr. Bildad Kaggia. mj>., oallod on President 
hiformato.were not takep it would not be long before •
"fireand blood” were seta.in Kenya,

Mr. Mboya, Minister of^^con^ic add ^ AiTBWmBS-Kockii., AssetBUrt Defeobe MsnB^or, waraod
^optmmt, the fimu^P^ not to take advantagie of what him^

. fot ■{iTdeo^Sd'^ilJS’ i to be «». f«od.

- atShUe House a. _ _
^ dSiol ^ ^ ^

* • of African Socialism. . ‘
A Kenya United Students’ Organization statement wel-

1

ly •;

]

t ■ ■

•>

NertvsKenya

.

Death Sentence on Tanzanian Envoy
Sheikh Othman SHariff, TanzanSan Ambassador m 

the United Slates until his recall to. Dar es Salaam in 
February after a member (rf his staff had been expelled 
by (he U,S. Govemmenl in retahallion for (he expul
sion of two American diplomats from Zanzihar and 
Tanganyika, was arrested in Zanzibar a few days ago 
and oondemned to death by the Revolulionaty Ooundl 
on charges of disloyalty (o (he State while to Anraica. .

Sheikh Kajrume. Vioe-Presideot Tanzania, and pre
viously President of Zanzibair commuted (he death 
sentence to 10 years' toaprisonmeot.

Only a few days before the arrest and eeoteoce 
Presideot Nyerere had saJdJp London that he expect^, , , 
Sheikh Shariff to resume l^Wuties in Washington qtate - 
soon. His family are still to that dty.

■i'

MENAGERIES NARITIMES
U. B4. do lA MMdrtrini PAB18 <•). TcR. OrE 07«O. lUC S9«0

Rebel Raids in Malawi
Twice last week rebels in (he Port Ibhnston atea 

of Malawi, supporters of ox-NErastec Oiipe*nbere. 
raided viUages. On one occasion a gang robbed an 
Indian store and shot an Afitoan. On (he dther raidera 
a^ed a pohce post, fr^ wdjich they were rei^. 
and set fire to mne African houses. In a raid <* 
Mtiffibuka, 15 miles from Fort lohnston, another 
African was killed at the week-end, the fourth sface 
Easter.

,M.v. "LE NATAL” 9,300 TONS

■'»

MonfHy service between;

ANTWERP . DUNKIRK . LE HAVRE 
LA PALLICE. . MARSEILLES

<

and - d V >

MOMBASA . DARES SALAAM 
BEIRA LOURENCO MARQUES

■ II^si^uta U repratntad »t u oil jralm conforreioB brant 
held m Londou Ihit week under the euspicee of the TVoplcel 
ProducRs Institute. '

The average tobacco price at last week’s Salisbury «»*iDOS 
33 ^ ow <fae eAght weeka of

m6tw TMMi *^ 080 Robartsoa launched on Monday - 
at Greenock, ii tbe third of four now refrigen^ oaigo •bip* 
ordpred by the Bhiiah A Conononwealth abipping group.

IdOmXM OmOB <A0BNT OBNBlUIe rOR TUB U.B.) nm IWCHURGB iTBBBT. U>NI>ON. B.C.i
ROTAl. BIOT-i-S

r
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Company Report f - 4^

• J
k '

GALLAHER LIMITED1.

{incorporated in /Vorf/tern freland)

STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAM MR. MARK NORMAN

The SIXTY-NINTH AN.NUAL ORDIN-ARY £2.500.000 to toolin^es res^.
GENERAL MEETING of Gallaher LhrftedtrfB be nwv^ejite mentioned below, moreases the. total to 
held on May 26th at Granite House, Cannon Street, £10.011.000. .
London, EC4. The exceptional profit arisinfe from the 1964 inopase

Th« fnllowfaie k the statement of the Cbainnan, in tobaCco duty, leas taxation., and the Northern r^*flie report and accounts for the year Ireland Govemmenit .granite .u?

. years to an moreasmg number of people all tM machinery sold or scrapped, and k further oootn-1^. also become ^o( bi^n to ^aher. PeoskmrLhnited. aU less taxation

Exdi^er in l%5-66. frran the pdck^ of smok^.

, 7. .. :

which sum the land end .buildings of Ara^ have 
been, written up fcdlowinfe an mdependent valuation.

The Ordinary stockholders’ in^-■ L*?4^“ss,’S."i.t=^’ssriS ssriis.S6Kn'is'’pair*’'“ ■
3t per tint: up due to higher selling The inorease of about £1 million in tra^ini^-

• s?'HSs*b,"t.i^ppa«Sr 5“sr.£."HS5s”Ni”3,^bfs?«z s^:
ms maiion were up 6 per ^t. ■ profits. '
dopred^on of £2.1 mdhoh whioh is £46J.OOO higher ^ £4miaiion in stocks and diatom is
than 1963. :niajniy due to the incr<||e in tobacco duty unpoaed

Interest chaiges on bonw^ ^ in the 1964 Budget. ^“ i'&fssasK'pS’rjr”"”*
income taiTft^ 7s- 9d. to 8s. 3d. in the £. Surgeon-General was puMished in January 196La;d ^
of this increase is partly offset by reliefs OTiWed oT^ attracted considerable attention. It was ®. wsi.Tffi'KiSirdS r,j3xr ^

. S!55«« ,.,0 n, S.JMrJ;»'2SS?S
,i orjSd'Snrrin'ir.n,’^^..?^

^ with 17i per pent, paid fw 1963. ^ ^ ste^y'^inciease was W Dmvb. In
We have transferred j^^OOOmT^ the filter-tipped market for smaller cigarettes we have.

‘ inorbftscs the

:.9

♦ ♦

'

L.
.4

>■

Trading ResoHs
'.■!■\-

were

T

‘*

Sales

i

^ .

i
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in Cadets tipped “d PfF
- ■ largest s^ng bratvk. and in ^^yom Hemisphere, Much caiM

and it is now the largest sellmg King size ,llilf
■• SSSs-S^““

deserve great credit for tl^ ^ood.wrk., ..;teve^ce.theendci .theyearsold afact^^M-
Saks of our pipe tobacco have been steady, to jj, London surplus to. our requMements, ••

' Sapte!ir*S iw a^ a new brand. Concord by i^lized a profit ovei its book value of approximately
, Qitton. to om nrfum,pr^ range. Mdj^ aJ^

TO are stron^y represented in the various price ranges, lecturers Md after consultation with the Rhotteran
• harlequin Tobacco Association with wbomj;re ^verdwaj^

have ajoreased most safisfantorriy, white Man^ close co-operation, agreed to help the
oontiiHtts to be the .laigest-seUing Bmti^ agar. Tte growers by making additional purcha^. Consequetidy
Saks of Cavalier, our ipanaitella cigar, have aattlmurf ^ bought more than a year’s supply^t reas^ble 
to expand, and our latest introduction to fins market and of good quality-^ereby redu^
^Hami^. by Benson & Hedges, a short pMiaiteUa— ,nigijt hgve overhung the market when the
has made a most encouragingstart. 1965 auctions opened in March. .’

The modemdzalion in our methods of dratribotiOT .j-yj crop is estimated at 260 i^lion lbs.,- •
to wfiidi I referred last year is prooeecting satisfacto^. j^ouid be closely in line with weald dema^.
and our first two computers win be in operation withm that prices should be satisfactory to'both buyers and
a ysar. . growers.

In spite of economies ariskig from tecl^l and .j^be 1964 Amerioap and Canadian crops were 
adminfeMtive improvements, costs in general contmue exceUent, and we purchased our" lequiremente M 
to rise, and in August we had reasonable prices.
in our prices of all our tobai^g^s^ C^^^i^ Our average leaf costs for manufacture in 1965 wiU. -
w«re raised by the minimum possible, namely Id. for 20. ^j^btly lower than in recent years.

f.
<

-k

r,

i.

Pipe Tobacco and Cigars

Tobacco Leaf

,■ •

V'

■ . %

Television Advertising
Smoking and Health

gS^-SSiSISg. j;ai5i:»i5=Bragj
SjSSHSS

hX and efficient marketing undertaken, not only by the. i^u^but byc^ ,
I ^ cor^^i^wr nray iv ^ research orgarazations which the Tobacco Research
and orgamzalaon is weB able to meet Council suj^ will have to be assessed, and this wiU
challenge. take lime. Hie many millions of people M» derive

pleasure from smoking may rest assured that the prob- 
'iems are being tackled energeticaily, and with a senseResale Pike Maintenance

Your company has submitted its claim tor exemption of great responsibility, 
from the proviaons of the Resale Pri^ Act, and we 
are convinced that the retention of ^ pnte ma^- 
ance for our products is m the best mterests^tte 
smoking pubUc. In this we were started by
the findings recorded in tfie report by the Monopolies 
Commission on the tobacco mdustry m 1961.

[■' bivetsificatton

Your company’s only interest outside the tobacco 
trade is in the Mono Pumps/Arnfield group, which was 
acquired in 1944 prhnarily for its capacity to manu
facture dgaiette-makihg machines. Since then its pump 
business has grown very substantially both at home and 

The re-equipment of our factories wi& the nowte overseas, where its lively and well-managed SUb-
making and packing machinery and the installaticmOT sidjaries in South Africa and Australia show great
modm .processing systems has proceeded apace bt^ promise. Its 1964 profits before tax were a record at

. at home and abroad. £442,000, and we expect this group to continue to
In the few months of the oti-season in Rhodesia we develop swiftly and ratisfactorily.

i.

■ f
I Production
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In the laet year or two we have considered many of £273,000 in respect of trading tosses .incurred in 
piaposaU for diversifying into other trades. We are overseas operations.

for Its own sake.. . niajor part of^ir requiremellts from here, h^est^
Sinoe the end of the year we have aajrared for hdied thedi' own local manufaotare.. AMiough to 

£225,000 a minority interest in Mufltiler Limited a business of . our, export division, .plays an «npontan< 
private company, based in London and Northem rote in our antemationai busmj^, rt oann« become a 
Ireland, eng^ in the manufacture of tiie ahd mosaic rfgnificant factor m pr^btii^ m ra^n. «o. 
panelling. We. have confidence in the development of operations as a whole. TTie mjor fieW for&company. national tobacco operations wiB te by -^y locaJ

manufacture of our products entor ithrougfa new 
business estabBshed by ourselves, as m AvMtrah^ .or 
through mvostment in or asspCialQon wrth cxistulg 
mamifaotoiers, as with Niomeyer.

i

- :■

Stoddioldets) .
-1Your company has over 26,000 iOrdmary stock- 

hddors. One of these, the Iriiperial Tobacco Company.
' Limited hag ibeen a vety substantial holder since 

1932 and now owns 36.8 pra- cent of yOur comany’s

■ of other investments, to its whoUy-owned subsidiary. are proud of them and grailrful to tom for t^
. Imperial Investments. Limitoi I understand that the oonttibotipn to 1964’s success and to the cortomaraon 

■t' board of Imperial Invratments Limited win be em- the good relatiors built up over more than 100 years.
.powered to administer its portfolio to .the best advan- 1964 we have mtroduced im our Manchester

* rage, and to dispose of such Gallaher, Shares as it may ttades uniom. a systemI wSh to sell.^^<ins in a terge ^oportir^ ^^SetTw^ JSrSli^ bonus wito to^

tond'^emplates the disposal of any ^ntia! ^ ^ accopumt*

, of to market in GaMaher shares. ,pajuibte to workers when toy retire. !, think ^ W -
ipensioo arrangemraits are now adequai^ provided to 
^ long as to putChMdng power of money is 
maintairKd around its present level.

Employees

■t',-

-'.I

.n-

Intematioiial

, I mentioned last year that two developments x)f tog-
term unoortancc in our expansion mto intemationaJ SrSf token i^ce e^TW ^

r tostoTO^ of Tlieoi^ Niemeyer - The recent, increase in tobacco d^ can otdy ^

>«. a *v*^ .«■ •> “» "5“ <' ““

Ho.ww. out ot braad. a sudi tiMt w mc

Chnada and in the Sales for the first three months ^

"rStoto we have comptod to martoto of ; J ^
ED^mu^mtooughout b^ TtsahiDi f^ the Budget wcrease^

. ing to introduotioo ^ f4?S^v*^S^ve. During this year further pro^
' Austrahan cigarene market ts e^tremray wm^iw Awards improved prwiuouvjty winch wfll offset some

• .'aiJftortad^^^ tocuiredtii^;^gT^^ of to increases in cflst likely to arise, and we expect

f. ■ ^o: duty rrarkra k

> .end of to year. a not sum The effort of a. corporation tax to 1965-66 at 40
We have charged to ront»«enc« re*rve a net sum

V- .

Outlook
•• .»*•-

p..

r.
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per oMt., as suggested by the ol tte
Exehetracr in biT^dget i^ieeoh, cm profits ttas 

- - tbes^ order as bat year, would be ito por^
^tiiibiltioo of idje same rate of dividend and the 
retention of appioi^^thf same amount of money 
in the business as for 1964.

MAIN SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

gallaher internattoHal OhC^ ; 
BEN^ & HEDGES. LIMITH)

, COPE BROTHife & COMPANY LIMITED 
(Incorporating Richard Uoyd & Som)

f JOHN COTTON LIMfrED 
_ L R. freeman & StW LIMITED 

PETER JACKSON LIMITED 
J. A. PATTREIOUEX 

W. .& M. TAYLOR LIMITED ■
J. WIX & SONS LIMITED 

J. & E. AIINFI^ limited- 
mono Eumps limited

i:
r-' ►

.*
*

T/SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR 1964

...... £429,600^)00

. ... £18,696,000

......... £9,948,000

.......... £4,054,000

£4y496,000

£119^95,000

Total Saks
ProBt before Tax

■ ' '-a.' ■Tax
Ofdy. Divideiids (leas Tax) 

-Proat ictafaied

Net Ajflcto .vk.-i>,v/-i.v.........

p-

Mrs; Castle’s Visit to Tanzania 
Zauibar Now WaalS British AU

Riou Tint® - Zinc Corporation

based namng faousa . regkmal oommissioneis should henceforth bc advised
by local land oommiuees. V

\

-

Gallal^, Ltd.
An exceptionally attractive aiunxU npent, ipnrfu^y 

^ahMtrated « colour, bw been Mued by Ltd., to
bdbfieBephim^te iS'cTT ^ypcood attachiod to In the Aiusha area 120 land bad been reroked^to

the ocntfxmv’ft orGte far tixe cbMdren of Alitioasi cbut^ovobb Bo November, edgbt of 4be fainznrs effected betog Britnoft. 
ManSaST^GiDUi opofit for 1964 a^ter tax ftihounted to pioleate had been made PraideoC Nverane bed inj-

1963). Just over £4in. -was requaiied ^ and had deB^paraaoBJJy ■wotii the irqponL
the onUnarv sham, and adekidone oonseqtience wen tbot tibo oBobcb B^aost four of (he 

IX obarnes were iittie short U flj^- fomien had been witbdrawn, (faal one bad dnrartfri to seu 
aecds nOm., ipiefemioe sbodt fS.lm., ^ Govemmeot, and dbat (he mnaanang three, dapones-

Arusha Farms Re^ored to Owners

Rhoden. Group {sofit 
£«,74i000 (£8,448,000 » 
for divfckodi of 19% on

rv«s took £4.Sai. Tax abuses v,
ontary cafaUd exceeds nOm., ^jrefowwe dock £5.7^ 
on rto(4s £2an. Itod aasrts aj^peax g £1^. ^

________ : assets a( £102.3®. Ten-year tabks reodJ the
nreaiinUe peoigiees of to group »toe 1955,

Nationalization in. Kenya

Issued I 
end loan 
net oureent

‘ aed for aUeged bad fanmOR, woidd be oompcnsalrd. -
The Presiifoia’s ffwfow a«l attioo hnd restored ooofidflnce

to the Arusha formeiS, ipairtaouhrfy as Mr. A. Kueczler and 
Mr. W. iH. Hunsvfolc, obaannas aod nwnaging dtSBOft 
reapeclively of the Tan^anydoa Fannen’ Oo-operative Assocaa- 
Dion, were to be m«ufc^ of the focal land oocimsttcie. It m 

Oneko Meibtcr for Informaiion in Kenya, aAod sadsfootory that eibdtrary and unjust rewocatkms of tide tad 
__ niontas St a Mav Day rafly in Nakuni to press the oeaeed. _ . <

Co Ud'< a subsidiary of Imperial Cbetnical lndu8(ries, Ltd), for mone aod raone Bntiab eujuuiidas, aerkukunieu, eng^
Dr’ Kiano Mfoister tor fVwmttaroa aikd Industry, said at the jmrs, teaefaen, and other experts, and the FreaKfout tod aakod
weeA-sod ttat the Oovemmeot intended to pUoe more that a non-offlaiBl team foom Biitafo ehouid vial Tamsaa
embhasis on State enterprise in order to balance the progress aooie rapolfas faenoe to enanfioe the first year’s o^waaoos ^
made by privite enterprise in the Colonial period. There usider the five-year dewefopmeot {tan, with the spoedfle fcino- *
teve been dcDMUub recently for nationalization of the bus oion of treporth^ mhat tod gobe wiYmg and lecommeildlng
and coach services of East African Roadways. meaiB ofmeniorving fauhs.

Both Z«ribia and Ttataania had asked for .ryntifoutiito 
cooDsr mbdac cotnpaoles «o xamDia announcea on tof^nrtb the proposed imftway from ZamMa to iito up wkh 
ro iSmcdiite increw in their Mlling price from £260 to EM Atrao »V^, but Mux^Qielle bad Jo. iiW

long ion. On to piwioue toy hiid ^ roooy ^.ibta lyiporo oould not b«
maeniooed ro iSeto. to £288. iSi Anglo Amorlcn rod dropie her Own, gred fintp^

^ Koan Sefoodon Tniit groups tod last rhsiigind tto pnoe on tod aheady thak aa generousty aa poasfote wMs bo(h 
August 17, when it was advsDced ftoto £244 to £260. oouotnss. *

L

\

;

i . Sunday i 
to £288

y
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Picture by Cajlaner ltd.

Rhodesia:
£100,000,000 to invest?

Tobacco in
Have you

Rhodesia is the second biggest exporter of flue-cured Virginia tobacco

'^°n!'*hlack and white, toil successfully with this valuable crop which 
Rhodesians black and^^^_^^ economy. Demand for tobacco is in
is one of t £100 000,000 as the figure of profitable
reSn^':: S .h.'e.p.n.on o. Rh«de.,n ,«b«co. .

i.

♦

?

I >

of friends of Rhodesia.inserted by a group»
I
r
f mIT IH -fAST AAICA AMP IHOOKU*advertisers you sawr
I TB4. OURe
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UMIOM-CASTLEa
takes you comfortably to .

East Africa and Rhodesia ^
RHODESIA ■

■<

•. -IEAST AERICA
Regular sailiiira from London.
Qibraltar and Genoa, via Sue*, to 
the East A/riiJan Port* of Mom- - Berrte* froiB
baea. Zanzibar. Dar-es-Saloam, Cape Town theDM by jiiiniMlnl 
'and Boira. Also vis'South Africa 
by the Mail Service from South
ampton with cooncotionB at- 
Durl»an, '

3:amb1a and Rbodoota eoa bt 
rasped by um Ca«t wMkly Mall -

to
- ss; o°/s:N

KaM .Aineaa Mndo*.
tMMklnss arrancad.

•V
For faros and full details dfyUy

■ »c ^
...J-

V ;\ewe HetuI Office: Cayzor House. 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London EC3
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CLAN - HALL - HARRISON LINES

EAST AFRieA
..;.y

••
•

■:!

■rf inducement MTWARA 
ClMinj Glotow

l'

. to. 'v

BlMbd

May 18 
June 1 
June 15

•Sth. Walaa
May 10 
May 24 
June 7

k ■§ St. MARIE (Clan) '
t CITY OF MANCHEST^ 
§ CUSTODIAN

AMay 19 
June 2

R^sSa PORTS:-
PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJBOUTI, 8ERBERA and ADEN

«!
V

‘ fm avtkaian af e^Db^ ram al Irek^ m., wah i»
THEOWNHIS •%

oaa THE AFRICAN HBICANTILE CO„ (OVERSEAS) LTD, HOMRASA
London Agents:
Ta«>QaFrs, haslehust a co,
LONDON, E-CJ

Loading Broken;
STAV&Y TAYLOR B CO, 
LIVERPOOL

LTD,»•»

;:;3sc Way. LoDdaa. W.0.1■potoa. aiwl aoMlMad tar AMaaaa Ud.. MUA. (T.U.). Oaaatta oa
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. And nobody would be more pleased than the distinguished West Indies cricketer to know that young Uons like Dav.d 
here are preparing to carry on a mighty tradition. But (though David might disagree) cricket is not the o^y gr^t work ,

' biingcatriedonintheCaribbeantoday.Brainsahdmusclesareforginganexcitingnew.{uture-andBarclay»D.C.O.are

helping by fostering trade and providing financial stabUity. Their knowledge of local conditions and trends m the new
emergent countries of the Commonwealth is exceptional. British exporters, please note.

for 4,tailed reports, from our branches on the spot, concemingi^ade u>ith Africa, the MediUrranean or 
Intelligence Department at $4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3.

^ J

\

1-- .
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«

the Caribbean, write to our•' ■.

Barclays Bank D.C.O• iinluin‘s l.urfU'sl (h's-rsvas Hunh

m-•UY ADVCRTISH) COODS - TWY HAVE KB* PROVED IV USV ' '-4 'i'
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MA'fTEKS OF MOMENT
T*E RHODKIAN riOTiT,' ’

- astutely resolutely by^Mr l^ bm^tn t,e elected as .a nucleus

• •
..->■

‘W - ■

ept the board at | U |f£“f seven, tiiougti Uje pessuniss p^ep<uc^ i
seate te a selves for dfefeat in all but two or three ,&e A roll seate in ^ ^ That party, dcMUmant in the days

SsTde^g S fee 3 tSd Malvern Ld Sir Roy Welensky, h^ , 
-C^sidemg mar me l^ft without a smgle wfete

agricultu^l, iai^of to spokesman in Parliament. Cynics wito
organizations had m to later stoes m m without fee country, who propagatedcampaign worded war^^ the^view feat fee whit^lectors would take
against a unilateral declarahon of inde me ^ markets and fee .
pendOTce (^0® ^-.^“jJ^ueretrbv pt&ibility of otor haish sanctions, now •
th^ he would not ^ dnvra toreto^^ ^ y have put atwye pros^
Afncan extremism, ^peritv fee duty to protect fee civihzation
the Communist menace), ^d feat fee ^teh ^ley smd their forerunners have
Prime Minister had simultaneously repeated - ^ Bv their votes they have told fee ,

■ fee threats which he had m^de SIX monto ^VLir determinatiL not to have
^rlier ^ ? J^feWtorlt^s S^vic- foisted upon their country fee one-n^-one-
non of fee depth, of fee electorate sccmmc franchise which has wrought incalcul-

. tion that Rhodesia m^ able and irremediable damage over suchj against fee reckless apwasemto of able annjrrj^^^_^^^^^
RS^^elTatour^e demanded only by a small minority of town-P

n.i iumbo .o Africa, to

expediency without regard to,to mevitable .• -a
Caktoties, which must quicldy fmlow.

sw

Rhodesian Front’s 
Sweeping Victoryi

One of to ironies ofran election which hM 
, * « given to Rhodesian Front totel virtoty m

■i'
S'r toiS'aSfSiauS^rora

KeslT X"S“wid*.^ r«. th. choice falls Wi be the tosl African to

■ '"I

■r

•5.
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- Rhodesia-to have that honour and respon- and all of them quY^y revealed 
' sibility. If he proves able to discharge the ability. At a crucial bha^ in ^od^ia s 

■ duties competently and wth good humour, tory d is to
the psychological and practical advantage fu nQuycai attac^-
of thS break with the past will soon make bell has proved that rarher ^Mcaiatmcn 
iteelf recognized. Rhod^iaiis wiU grow ac- ments need have no beanng “If
customed to the expresaon. of African views Commissioner’s discharge of ^duhea He
by a ParUamenta^an who is not stamped was not a number of Mr
wnfli the violence which so disgra^ toe two but that pa^®c^rti ^wMld undoubtedly 

' African nationalist parties that they .had to Field JfWdouM^^
- be proscribed. If toe new African-leader Bear thbute to the aWy. tact, ^dto^m

acquits himself v(rell. he Will, moreover, have ness with which he has^acted for 
e^llent prospects of supplanting in toe dunng a term of great difficultly. Inde^ it Ss of SS gen^y Mrf Joshua was ffieir confidence that that would be so 
Nkomo mid-toe Rev.^. Sitoole, toe two an- which caused both of them to him to re- 
tagonists who have thrown away so many mam m London More. *an once we huve ^ , 

:.opportunities. Nor wffi fanatics in the out- wntteil that Rhodesia_is “ |Stf^orld, white as well as black and brown, period. As m 1940 Mr. Churchill compfotely |
find it so easy .to denounct everything Rho- disregarded the politic of I

■ d^ian if a black Rhodesian speaks sensibly wanted for special work, so iroffid |
for toe Parliamentary. Opposition, the task do well to bear that precedent m mind today. |
will be challenging. If it be approached with 
moderation, modesty, and toe ;resolye to 
judge and act in the interests of Rhodesia, 
and not to be the cat's-paw or dupe of ex- 
temal extremists, toe holder of toe office

soon exercise a healing influence with- 1975 African temitories reqwre
„jto races. Because toe opportunity an extra 300 qualified.doctors ^year”.—Mr. J. D.

members of toe new House will sWect^ their ^ Mboyaf'ISSiSr^ , Econrai^:. Planning and
leader toe most trustworthy of their^mber fj^vifo^ent in Kenya.
— for only on trust, first among Africans, “The An^kan Church and the Kingdom of Gal 
and then m the country generally, can any- are not nccessarUy co^eiMOus”.— 
toingendurmgbebuilt V

“ Rhodesia is thougjrt to be toe only oowtoy to

^ake ministerial changes. without fear of Tanzania Broedcaaltog
party displeiasure. Everyl^y Corporation is resided as toe. B.B.C. of Africa became

members of toe Cabmet its programmes have an African sbat”.—Mr. Ojdw 
to leave, and toe State- Kambona, Foreign Minister of Tanzarna. 
ment that no announce- “.We ^ to order to pave the'
ment will be made for Socialism. Only ^Af^ can nnder^

some days'indicates toat changes are‘con- of-Kenya,
templated. Outside the Mmistry, none of „if anyone in Africa is wanted in his oiigtoBl , 
toe posts to be filled is so important as toe country for any crime, you will find btoi to Ghana.
Huto Commissionership in Londrm. During “yl?” » «ve^ undffl^ble per^to^ast eighteen difficult months Mr. Evan Tafawa Batewa, Prime Mnitor of
Campbell has been outstand^ly succ^ sWatotoafion to Buganda has sunk to a despto , 
in that office, but he asked last year to ^ able levd. Primary schooU have deteriorated, and dk- . 
released not later than toe end of next month, peosarics and even hospiala have no medioinm".—
The need for toe best successor obtainable Mf- Btoais^ Attorn^-GeneraJ of Uganda, addiesstog

some of toe names which are being wdely gay. . r^ig gan belong to the various denominations, but 
di^USsed in Rhodesia. It would be calami- first and foremost we are Malawians. I was baptizSd in 
tons for a vacancy demanding special quah- a Pres^^ church, grew up on a ^rlto Misrion.
fications to be filfed by a poStician of little Xu7ct rd^a™e'''^yS't S^^Xrt^S^e
or s>»o“'d watch certain people who want to bring usway of removmg him from toe local scene. <]is9nity through religion*”.— The Rev. -J. S.
In toe now distant past there were such cases, Ktogsnorth.

4

■ - +'Statements Worth Noting

**

Send the Brat 
Man Obtainable.
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Notes By the Way
1

Puppsteen
I * The Times hag 90 trequoitly co«loii«i Aftioan ^ 'i

e^st its oonnngnts or absence of comment, even from cer^ of whom

'-; 1' AVAmM rrf and . oioven iudffm^t say* Taittifications of such councils, congicssw,' ^hflftV the OTQ of^wittmc ab^t k (toT^TimesJ leagues, unions, movements., fronts, ai^ "
TTiey Avould>.not publish the letter”. A journal with busily burrow bwie^ .tl» foundaUoos of any State 
amque place ^the Press of the world, and with any work of wbichjthey disapprove. .
medal pride In its correspondence columns^ thus

• &Sei 4self and its "headers valuable oontrlbufions to 
the (fiacussipn of African policy and happenings.

Whaft the Good of Writing 7

:. I

Organs of the Lunatic Left
Rhodesu, which had a record unparaHeledJn all 

Shaelclns Alfmeatlon Africa until MacmUl^m began ns dire deato^w

The Times in a recent 'leading article that Ae BntHA ^^ioa have been recruited. Thb^ many
Oovemment has “ every rMson to distrust Ae the activists are self-proclaiiitel pacifists, «h«r are so
whiA Ae white minority m an i^ependem Rhodesia humour Aat Aeir ceaseless denuiK^Ams ^
would tt»t Ae Mack majority ’. IJait Acting a^- made m imli«ta.ry,meAphoc UnforAn^y
tioo wiB, of course, 'have been read wnhjlre by Rim- ^J^^XiSandably, Africans, vAom tte 5^^
desia’s enemies; some of whom^wW kt^ Ae wrtmg ^ ^tiU near Ae surface, nalarally «-
arid quote St repeatedly—nA, n is certain, as a hasMy take Aeir words A face vAue, not as disoount-
writtm remark by an inrfividual journalist^ as Ae ® ^ gpnod, pacifist pronounceme^
considered opinion,of a gr^news^per.^e truA is uheref^kad to klLUings m Afrida A mail, we^ 
Aat Ae black majority m lOwdesia h^suA relimce ot and most -ivelcome papeiheA fy Mr. HaroU

questionably speak for Aeif people) could not ha.ye '^^S^^muJaition, provides useftil ammunition ara^
. ^Et^ aA A Aft*^ ,

in agriculture, industry, and oAee noimal conteefs.

“ PoliticalOffences
Praia of FoHhIess Folly In Zambia it has been officially s^ Aat 1^3

Only in politics has Aere been inoroasittg s^— persons “ whore offences 
and then not between Ae black majority ^d Ae w^ were incased from ^i^ m trfroMn^ity
lAnority, bA between a tiny minority of Mrek political 1964. Jhe fv^e p^ wiA a  ̂A resp<^^.
fltfon the one hand and ithe of Africans whether black or while, is scarewy lucdiy to conaocr,

[ STSSott ail non-Afrtcans on the other. As the greai as the poUtidans do,
■ * Indabas of Ae recent past made plain, the spokesm«i of churches, hospitals, schools, and

fM Sto Mriwm ^ss^are as Seal of ^ town- “political offences”. These were
dwelling African poiilical careerists as hny Rhodesian on which the 1,253 Africans. '
^wt^oL TheySA^ same reason, namely. reseA- officials and members, were sentenced by Ae courts, 
ment of IntimidaiVoo and violence of ^ kinds as meaM 
of compelling compliance wiA Ae di^oi^ demands

•MacMundel&m. UDI .
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Rhodesian Parliament.White Opposition Anndiilated in
■r. lu Sallfc’* *fco4«§l«i Pro«t WIm All 50 A Roll SeiU

bat Friday’s general elertion. « B ^S^nbiion RJ’., mm '
='"='^,2SW^'S2;a,'S

‘a oom*

^ ■ I

Abrehiiii*. i forDKC CabinetIndcpcndcivt.
Oonadering that at least one in five of the revered 

voters were estimated to have 'lett the country ance the 
mridn- was last comriled. the pofKng was heavy. Finance MUister Undpiiosed
was the universalsiwng ^ jw
where was it hefow 26%. Againrt Mr. David Bi^. 
die Opposition leader, it was no less than 38% in the

F™. M P*

pi«».»i« B rfi. to«
memhors of die Rbodesb Party ^

One of diem will become Leader of ^ O^aion. At . • fThe choice appears to lie between Mr. Chad GSupunza (R.p.), a fa^. to l%J

r€-sfetisia’«5
” ^L-sSSSIs'Hv'aSt I

■Ihe results by consdtUencies^ere^ .folkw^R.F. RJ>. maiority was 185. - t,
stands for Rhodesian Froid. for Rhodesa .

12 £.s;'sfstf£fe^.So"S

■■ V:;!!

More Ministers Not Opposed

____ _ 1
&H&^'n£'KJ.nrs£fs;
S'OsSvit’s'^3^: ^-.^tiX'srJSS^Trp i-ffi 1EsjsisSlIES?*' -I!

£3E"2Evt"Sa?£l

■ ^HSrlSw’irSiVS 1: ff®rr.ss.’'i,^%ru-"-‘SK&'i .s^in.7Mj5r5iss.2i''ss‘:f
lW9-60LOiid 1962-63. • » Murwityo.
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?

ELECTED FOR B ROLL CONSTITUlENaESJameson. —Mr. I. H. Howman {R.F.), was unopposed. M
, ^ B^na^e.-M. .1. S. Hove (RF,), Mv.,S. L

■r^;; a sm^l K, W 6?

r ■

Marlborough. — Mx. Jrtarry _ 
and company director, and lady »
Mkiister of Immigration artd TcAtrsm, tad ___
299 for. Mrs. P. A. Taylor, <hc majo^ rumg .to 786

■ - SfUimB^. — MT. A L. LazeV, (R.F.). a businessman ^ ,- — ~-n4h» *nd ivoeher; who iwaa a« one tsme
fanner, beal Mis. M. Ro*n, (R.P.), by 975 to 305 vpl«Ll^ son^
R.P. olajority tod previously been 281. Mrs. Rom had »t United Fedwal Pi 
3o Ito Parl^enti of Soutbeisi Rhode^ and the Federation;

K. myiSfhfe?^, h^ 896 vote to ^ lodependto 
afteinst 281 for tie R.P. candidate, Mr. J. P. O- N. O. Waeondra, tad M «nd U 
ifairmcr and fotrocr member of the Federal Parlia- Magondl vfus won by a n»J<>n 

Federal Minister of Education, ta had 42 votes ^mst 41 fo 
F. McLean, who won the seat for 
majority of 790. was retuimed On*

.>• • . _ ._« TV___let. wnH

Hunyam.—Mr'. L. (M. Kandtogwa.' who Kipresetood tto • 
oototitiaitw in (he last Pantoineut. s«m.B«ain to <he RJ?.

a freeJanoe joimiaiilt and twher, who waa.at. —- -
of the Highfidlds breach of. the fdnntf

‘ i

jH^zira. —Mr^A. C. Majongwe, wfc'O, «t in the last 
Partameitt, iretamed the scat with 85 votes for the R.P. ra 

ts, Messrs. D. M, Manmsa aaa
the RF asasnst 281 to the R.P. cantBoate, wir. J. r. vj. rt. i..-. wa«one»a, mui ^ ” ™*es resp^vely. ___
nSnean.' a^^r and fonier member of the Federal Parlia- MagondTvms won by a rmjonty of
merit. He one period Federal Mjrustor of EducatiM. iw had 42 votea a*a^ 41 to anotto ^.

Queen's Park—Mr. IF. McLean, who won the seat for <iidale, Mr. S. A. D. Ctareoda.tSd RF. in L962 whh-a majority oi 790. was returned on; brothetr of Mr. J. Sasaishu, a^fonnw F^ral ^rtorow^

* Qug Oue__Briaadior A Duidop, a rancher, was on- Makabusi. — Mr. P. J. D. Rubatto, a teacher airf tot^
otiposed^forthe RT. His majority in 1962 was 117. M.P. to the Rhode^ Paity^uM tto u MaShS’S
°^^on — Mr T A. Pinohon held the seat to the R.F., with 69 voles. The R.P.
IhCTmSiM hls Miority fton 266 to 895. He had 1,121 votes, 59, and Mr. R. K. HoneU, ao indepen^t. Ml.

p onnnrSt Mr. S. C. Howard, an engine driver Mangwendi. — Mx. I. H. Sanairrvo, who .cj^tdjroin the 
^ foJiM v^Sdint ^ %e R.R.W.U., 226, Rhodesian Front in Febraary, and was tonnerly a D«n^
^iim^^^'philip Van Hierden, a farmer, whose Rf. Party member 
maW*. 1962 tod Len 544. was toumed unopposed.-

-votei to the R.P.. and Mr. K. Mano, a headmaMr, 33 as
Mr. P. H. MbKhi. 0R.P.), a social weMare 

officer who was Rhodeaia Party metnber to (he oonstitaeo^

SrritSM̂r R H James a farmer and-business- Maiabeleland South.—Mr. E. I. MHanga, ^isrf rSt sSr-ssar. .s
n5£i,54SMl!i‘SS““'"'«.p. -»r. » «. i»

was 411 hi A thieeoomered contest. .. , ^ °“***^^'. Umiall East.-Mr. B. H. Mussett, a tonpany threito, ocotfSotor, tod 42 votes.

S'iSs’E*Slt^io7Taii U.N. Resolution on Rhodesia
from 213 to 809. Mr. J, M. Morgan, his R.P. opponent, a . c, , a eh. Ciwhe
fanner, tod 264 votes. M«r*er a BRITAIN, France, (he United ^tes, a^d the Sovirt

fjmtingwane. —Mr. I. p. Smiffi. ^ siw™ Men^, a abstained from voting on an Afro-Asian resoto-
*‘&T-"c^G. h“ E ffi. Ihodesla. Wttich .V^ ^carried in the Set^i^
seat to (he R.F., being unoppoaS His prmdous maiority Council of the Unrtrf Natiions las* week by »even votes

Mr. O. W. '^sSosored by the Ivory Coast. Jordan, and Malaysia.
theSfcn Ued Tsupport of pina.^the six

to Use RP His [aeviotii luajority had been 159. temporary members of the Security Coundl, ^
■ h. — Mr.^APTSinith. ab^ Stated, the four permanent members refrained

»ny dlreotor. was umw^. In 1962 he had a majority of ^
605 In a threo^mwad^. ^M-irv uid Britahv did so becatao she. oouJd not aooept «j»

Bumfricon ^t^ewred) Mcmtar.

R.P. majority tad previously been

;

S^dmry Seats
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Rhodesia Upholding Gvilization Against Menace of Coimnunism «

Giveii Time, Rhodes* Will SoUe the ProWem, ^ys Mr. Smith
WHODESIA’S Conflict s* not *a.t of Wack v.

-white or of die “haves’’against ifte“ have-nots , ChimihaiiM^^pt^.
but simply ih^ TStoS' lo dSS”<^. ^murtam. Mr. Ian Smah, Prune Munster of Rhodesia, f”; °^y.

. '.-wrote in the Scorsmon on die day before Ms country s .sibling from SaJisfcory. qiK>W .. .j

where thqi should -have stood 6rm. Southern,. Africa baotong die.prog5fn™i in Afra. lOim

l&%S»{Si?S%sSSS5S. Negotiations Will Be InlensiM

iro^^^iigh by the veay people whey owy we ohnn;; had won all the 50 A .roU ^ts to ^ ^
rfoo-ai cause of democracy aid fpredoni. the cause of emphasized that although the deotKM hod
^^\S^3icttou ta, no other Eim hut to demon- A^tlte^pto’s uitoy for todepetKleiKe. Ms 
shnStoST^d^^toemJ ^ the British Gdveromem in ment was not looking for tin opportunity to prov^ 
pCti^ tta Rbode^^ a W*?-a situation with Brttato whfidi Rhod^ wuld coi^
^d^moed to stand firm agamet ewb whs* surround interference and therefore a reason for d^ton^ mde- 

i. one of Westere chrtoiuion versus pendeoce unilateraUy. Negotialioos with H.M. Govern-

r&~r-X’s:L'irrssS’i*S"Eg2
°°^^deDeDdesK» for Khodew is siooessary because Wio- move to lake over, the country by backup the bl^ 
deainsamD?^y on cor Westom aUies to support us in extremists. If we got to that State we would try to get 
oorWdforvi«iatisiri»lit... Bwain to agree to^ve US our independence, and rf

Evetything to Lose by WaMing rftey said ‘No.’ then we Should have to take matters
^ntoour own hands’’.

%

r '- .
r-sr r.- ,r

if

. v.

r
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^^TSc^Airican natfionafists in Rhodesia were wekxwne

i • ■>

tnendlywnnzar
to oiusdves. nod in so doing we shtf help to retain the discussions about

Civaizatiou to to

policies in yffiim wfll not be put into praotioe too law On the eve of the poll he had saad tn Umtali tto 
to assist in to preservation of to ‘Sotuheni foothold in election might 'be said to be OTecifically dcagoed 
Aftto.fromwhiihitishojMtottosiBn^^to^ ^ a U.D.I.. for the larger the Govemment’sto^itod to mraiton wH cooe more spewl tooughoMt ^ ^ ^

On the same day the Daily Mail featured an mter- tiale todependence with HJM. Govetnmeiifi the g«^ 
view triven to to conespondent in Sahsbury by Mr. the hope for success in the negotiations, and the lost ' *. 
Smilhrwho hid stress on the desirability of a drfence likely the pos^ility of U.DJ.aft
pact between Rhodesia. South Africa. Mozambique, and Thou^ the national buaness oigamzalions wanted > 
AiKOh in Older to provide a front against Communist to avoid U.D.I.. as he did. they had agreed to supjx^
i„mii9gion_not against African nationalism, but it if the choice diould be betw^ survival Of Rhodesia
certainly against extreme African racialists. Thpir and to -way of -life, and loss of the country to Mack 
iixesponsft^nty had tiem^ouriy impressed the Com- extremism. 
monwcaMi Relations Secretary and Lord Oiancdlor

■ not wmt Wo me

I!

■•I
■

o,.

v-iSi •
Mr. Dupont, the Deputy Prime Minister, attributed 

during their recent visit. the overwhdming victory to Mr. Smith’s leadeeship,
AsM tooot to future qf Rbodare and its African pc^- saying. “This is ha finest hour", 

tefion. to Prime M»rirt«r_n|^rf:_ “1^ b to India broke off thematic relations wWi Rboderia
ontheeveoftbepoH.wbenherOommisSiooerandhis 

bSLriw of to AfiiM Cffl^bS*broiight up to tot of to family kft Salisbury for Zambia. The oommunicatiion 
European. Then I think tore -will be no loluctence by ei^ from the Indian Government stated; — 
to nseoctele with eat* other. If voo try to foroe k too qmokW, -nw aeriee of meamres taken by the mtooeity aelllct’e 
ym get to exact dppoiMa of -anat you are mokmg for and Govemnent fanScate its detenninatiao to deebwe xidenendeeBe
you cnale ewen more bteomeas_ on to bane of to existiiig ComliCutkio and -witnoot toThe status quo ooeild, however, oot oortow mdronilriy. ooneent of to people of to oounlry tfam^ reoogmxed 
at>d eonicttiiin ndght hawo to be dom jf people aiKl oapto democratic prooeeeee. The Govenanent of India have- »e-dH not enter to ooortrf because a had i^ beooM mdegand- peatodly made their view known that the only basis on whieb
wit and to fdtoes of Comrouniam gathered on to country s Southern Rhodesia should gain ks independence is after the
■soitoin harder. ............ eotabUshmeiU of a' duly constituted democratic Govenmient

Hm Guardian ended a hPstde leader with the asser- elected on to bass of to principle of one man one vote”, 
tion that “the rest cf the world, where EUiodesia earns Mr. Smith commeided that, the purpose was . 
iteliv(i«.Ss not interested in the mock heroics of a lost obviously to make pobtical capital with the Afro-Asiaii 
and never righteous cause ’’. group.

■
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Africa Resists the Commiinista^liPortugal in
Dr. Npgueira on “ Desperate Danger ” for tte West 

i)R/FRANCO NOGUEIRA.
. Portu^ for lihc past four years. toW East Africa ^ aUa-i«ing tiw arm of its inftiu^tSon.

AND Rhodesia on Monday Jtbait iUie daums made an TanwaAi A Daiweroiu Base

■2sS? fc.vr«ii in- ■

i. ~w. ^

; S3.JS '

2r^gs!ffia‘S”pr»3: .SrS;': £2Kii£ ssr ^^sCa '
principles Avlidi the West says guide Westernj^cira capiSto

essess the tesAs of Westem^
policies in this field we have to accept the sad con- owt eritra say in «1«S'hrrt^^r^.^auX^ud.ss ,
individual freedcwi, human dimity, been so^oom^etely ^ miatinal devdopment rf S
denied African sodedies. instead of inakii^ eduto- a^. W«t^^ai^3Sto S

t srs ssra'riJ'.ri'Ss- S. “• “* “
. "At*.*a.l«lslWfc»«lSjW^^™ HH'S^SS’.^.SSitlSrSASS

i

•♦- . ■

»#

'.t.
■■>

<5*

ConuDonisni in Africa

^SSl*^totial that the finks bebveen ,KIin«« have b«n'to«.ted‘^ ras^ .„ „h*-
Euiooean anti-Communist oountines should be broken ^ ^ „„ jaiei fed tnurely free <° “?L~^to OTSure C*-— ''"■'H n/w become “. .~( activelv aid our ownneis-^wrii uuer di»re«a«J
Comnvundst ?

"The w««tioo eetm to

us, and oven actively aid our enemies—wMi 

Africa is undemumn* P^K* of ^ ^ pocutiar and mistaken view.

;15S.SSSS"t|l^^ •
klalt etc. —and of oomse they ^ ^ ^ a^roaoh these difficult, aryi for the ^ deapeiuldy dan-

^at Africa diould not become

Howwer oW 
to f?0 on 
vdnvays to

/i
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^ as Briush High ““ .

,,r«'"sr»?'rjs.£r ”' !!1Z>” “SSb'-viss? .?
lands also. „ . • and Dr M M. Nalumango have rectnUy a sholt \

Mr. J. Kabemba. CSongolese Cbatgd d’Affaire^ to'lreiand, in which We Zam^ Afri^ ans
London. \«sAed Uganda at the week-end for talks with doetSB.ciK»^ nudv^ives. and lech-,

"life ’ Arthur Wina. Finance Mincer fa" Zaaj^
Mr. S. Kapwepwe, Foreign Miraster. MR. Zui.^ ho
sier of Mines, and Mr. Nalilungwe.^^ct of Com- 

and Indust'D. ^ Lusaka for-Japan fot

PERSONALIA

-A*

^k*Robert Tredoold, former 
Justice, addressed ihe Afife Bu^« Lo«ton last 
Eight on the political situation in IWe^
^ATOR W. A. Hassan has led a K«iya 
mentary dote^tioir to BcrKn to attend celebrations of 
tlK! 20th aniKvenary of fibeiation from Nazism. g Kinloch, who was appointed seoieiary '

diraior in London of. the game departinenl. He has been lABrf game wairden fa
The'Rt. Rev. Dpnstan Nsubuga. Aslant Bishop y„anda and Tanganyika;

of Namiiembe^^ fWh Mutumweno Yeta. youger ^
,pe«ing.fa Low Paramoukt Ch.ee Yeta UI of^lseland.

Sir Hugh Beadle. CWef Justice of R^^j^ appointed director of Cuhural Services fa Zamlm. 
anived fa London to be sworn a member rf the leaving Makerere College. Uganda, be jo®«> **>e . 1

tomorrow, lady Beadle flow w«h hrni .from Museum, with which he has smoe -
^^'sIkota WWA.^i^ ^ ^ Gwernn^ IS Mi^er of
Rn«mZambki.MR.HW^^...^^^^

weeks tp awend the CommonweaWi Parhamentary ‘^^^staN Omari, secretary general <rf the East

msmEt^K^AyA^a cr^^U^plaW J. K. Russeul. lately Bishop of

SMg3M;'SrTE
hviog. ___________________

■.u-
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Mr. Phiri Kapika, m.p.. are
« ■ ■.
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ISLE OF MAN BANK UMITEO

(Esttblisli«l I8«5) ‘
Bdilun to Her Maixty The Queea'i Govemmwrt •< the 

ble of Han.
ZAMBIA

RETURNINC HOHE t
accumulated' savings from income eomed by
employment ebroad, Iff remitted to the United Kinfdom 
during the year in which such income ceases, can ettrec* 
United Kingdom tax. Remittances to the Isle off Han 
from abroad art not ’^remittances'* for United Kingdom 
tax purposts.
YOU CAN tAKE ADVANTAGE off this and obuin e ffint 
class banking service by opening an account with tbe 

tSU OF HAN RANK LIHITiD 
. Head Office: Athol Street, DOUGLAS, laic of Man. 

one of the HATtONAL PROVINCIAL group of-6anla.

If you are thinking off retiring why not choose the Isle of 
Man with its substantial tax advantages.

“sNS'-'-sr;
nS'.SSU

A -1
Si J■1

For Information APPLY TO

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA

7-11 Cavondiih Place, LoiKlon, W.l.

■■‘1
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T*Uphom. LAMsho. 0«91 ii
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Kenya’s Sharp Reminder to Japan 
Reply lo SUlemenl WhicR “ Ignores Ihe Ftels

A REMINDER TO JAYAN that shc inust redress flie 
imbalance in her trade with Kenya has been given by 
the Minister for Commerce and Industry, who has 
issued an unusually sharp reply to the remark of a 
■spokesman of the Japanese Foreign Office that 

» “ Kenya’s economy is oriented to British needs, and it
' is very difficult to find products which meet Japan’s

■ requirements u « j
That statement was declared to “ ignore the facts and 

disregard die diversified nature of Kenya’s exports . 
The Minister’s rejoinder continued: .
“ In 1963 exports from Kenya to the UnKed King

dom amounted to only 25% of total exports Seventy- 
fiye per cent of our goods went lo other markets. Six
teen per cent went to other Commonwealth countnes.

■ "Fifteen and a half per cent went to We§t Germany;
, . " almost 70% to tJie U.SA.. 3% to Italy.-and 3i% to

the Netherlands, Our exports.-to Japan in 1963 were
■ only-3,8% of our total exports, whereas our -imports 

from Japan .were equal to 13 % of our total imports.
“Jaijan’s principal imports from Kehya in 1963 were 

maize. £547.188 (of which we are short this 
seeds, oil nuts and oil kernels. £89.558; sisal, £2^694; 
non-ferrous metal scrap, £145,725; .pyrepr|m, 
£133 920; pyrethrum extract, £46.241; and glycmne,
£21.075. We would like to increase our exports to Japan
dt these products.

POTEHTIM raWilS

• f-

Deeply Distressed

comDeiitive*^ the Japanese market. 'Hiis extraordinary step 
wasSken after we asked the Japanese Government to purchaw 
sod.i ash and aft* they had assured us of their intention to ^ 
so We only ask thil the tariff revert to its original form

» '"'J!we*would^lL°fo^sd?our co/ee to Japan We can rapNV

Kenyf a^d w^would like to see this type of trade expanded. 
■ Exam"narion of the facts dearly refutes the assertion tha 
our export trade is oriented to the rnarket ‘h'
l^at'Teny^’s efitls Ua3e“'hrvrb«n m33ed“f
a new tariff which .-neclivdy prohibits the entry of our soda 
“^■■in" lieu or^^rir^^fapan we have asked for suppo.rt -to

c-

' bination 
our industry,
"T^ferdays later Kenya imposed import wntfOls on 
a wide runge of textiles and clothing. Although di^ 
criminatory intentions against my one wun^^^ere 
denied, the changes mvolved inevitable reductions xn 
imports from J^apan.

There could be 40 million customers for your products 
in the thrivir>g markets of East. Central ^nd South 
Africa. We have all the information you need. Why not 

get in touch with us?

and

%

THE STANDARD BANKControl of thg Banks UMITEO
Mr. Odinga. V'ice-PreSideot of Kenya, said m 

Nairobi on Sunday that the Gov^em ^ T?
to stop the outflow of capital, and 
be to control the banks. Next day Mr. Gichuru. the 
Finance Minister, denied that there were 
terfere with Ihe free movement of ^
earlier five African M.Ps. had calM for^r. CWu^ s 

he had said Chat “Oommunism is

'S
H0»d Offlet: 10 Clement* Lene. EC4 

EC2. 9 Nou'hu'mtaH^d WC2 and 117 P.rk L.r., W1

OVER 950 QFFicES IN EAST, CENTRAL 8. SOUTH AFRICA

63 London Wall.

resignation because 
food to me”.
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action. He ten an almost bypnotic eBaS on hu white audi-
. leoent ‘oonsopvative estimate' suggeas tfiat 25,0(X)

The Duke of MoNTOOSE, die Minister for Agrtcul- of die present 217,000) would be obUgirf to taye

election campoigti when he said on television that he Britain cannot afford to bluff, said the Speciat^. 
woi^ rather eat mealie porridge for a year than sub- The leading aitide emphasaied toal i^nereoce wjn 
roit to subjugallicm to black natipnalisin. Zambia’s copper outlets Would .liiunediately arouse the

The dispa^ said (in part): — Americans.
“ Mr. Snudi has vastly encouraged nonchalance by "Any stoppage of Zandm’s poswv supply or any disorder

leaders about the possible effects of U.D.I. all con- • .. yet i « being assumed even by the moat soeptioal that
oentrate on die worst that could happen; he ignores the Mr. Smitli is now u eamet. He has huffed and pu^ ^ so 
fact that these warning memoranda repeatedly use the long it is that he no longer 
phrase • at a conser^tfve^ima* ’. He fuhher^gget«s
(that Mr. Harold Wolson has had second thoughts ance because at k based on a mwneadinK of the
his threat of sanctions in October. Yei Mr. Wiison whitepaper. c
repeated his warning only last week. a,'‘.};i‘"SSe^S^.Stra ,

Mflk>L.R«npv<b ralheff dever. It win not be a hianihahoo if,, after winning a
MaKe-Deueve two-chiids maprity in Satunfay’s deotioci. he stiU r3« atowiy;

“iMiafc64«4krvc goes further when Mr. Smitli and ihU ool- He will not be emrpty-haoded, for he will h(^ out tlje
kagues th^ the dimate for negotiatkms wjth Britaim ariMnded OonstitinkHi; and he will have shown Rho-
owr iiKlneodcnoe is now better thofi ever, oome the deaiaos that there will be oo Afiicah majority in the fore-
atlver limngs: jdehty of ioveSUhom is waiting on Western seeable future.

e, a diousuid white fanmers are poised (d ieave Kectya, -Avoidance of U.D.I. a regrettably small gain, is still vasdy 
^ will reach Rhodesia on die momow of its ind^xnd- pteferabk to the widespread anardiy and bloodshed that 

eooe. 'n» Afncan nationalist Icodos (always oaUed ‘the cmAd result; if the white Rhodesians presshd ahead. Fw 
extrone ladaHsts') wUl see sense ondy aftff independence; Brhaiin the margin of actioQ was always narrow, as Lord 
then it should bo simple to get everyone round a taWe and Chradon » koming as be now argues Britain's ca« in tl«

. worit out a future for all communities. Seouroty Oouncal a^iost in the (ihrases whioh kd boro as Sir
**Sonie tnake^idiewe has also been geneimted by Rhodesian Hugh Foot to resign. 

oofre^Modeots in London who have outer preted Mr. Wilson s •• we return to the politics of patoeoce: to the horc that 
‘jBv of hope* lemaii: as indkating belief that, when Mr. among the whites there will be some time a change of heart;
Smith has won his overwhelming electoral victory, he will perhaps through the good offices of the Commonwealth
be OLiuug eopiigh to abed some wotfemats among his oc^- they will accept the oonstkutional ocmfeieDCe that is always 
leagues and reach a oompromise -vidth Britain that mc^ <h ^ them; the Africans will produce an effective
(be OooanonweBilh leaden could endorse. Possibly Mr. J. leadership; tlat the peaceful progress of Zambia will set an 
Gaunt will be persuaded to become Speaker and a few otto example. It as not much. It is colter for everyone than a 
Rhodesian enimstaial faces may change. U.D.I.”.

** But an evening spent in Salisbury would destroy these 
London optui^' bopea that Mr. Smith means to com- 

He Iss talked himsetf over the brink into inevitable

Press Comment on Rhodesia f

a

t
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and

British Govenuneiit's Excriiciathig Difficulties
In the view of the Daily Telegraph Mr. Smith's tac

tics have been to manoeuvre Rhodesian whites into a 
position from whidi -tiiere seemed 4o be no escape 
between defying Britain, the Commonweahh and most 
of the woj-ld. and surrendering totally to btack anarchy.

"The longor the ejostenoe of a third oouree—the iphaaad 
admission of Africans to greater respoosfcaity—a rejected, the 
less chance of escape wiD settlers have from their dRentma.

‘*Tbe British Government seems to appreuote that aggres
sive action on its part would play into the fttnds of those in 
RihodesB who want fo tbe final ;
Viteks will call for a rare oombtnation 
understanding of Rhodesia’s geouw problems. It will be 
exoruaiattngly difficult for the British t^vemment to dec^ 
what changes tin the Constitution are and vdiat ace not, 
what to let pass and where to driliHhe lane, evea at Ibe risk 
of providing an excuse toe sdzune of independence. Preesures 
from the Commonwealth and the U.N. wiU 'ddd to Britain’s 
difficulties

.-I > •

{riunge. But the coming 
m of tact, hnnneas andDuring 

42 years • • *

: ■tlie JUibdeRiaii MIlHng Company haa 
develop into the larmt organiza- 
tioo ot its kind in the Rh^esias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rbomil Stock-feeds tfre household 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assisunoe on any matter connected 
with a RhornD product.

Ask for
MUSTAD KEY BRAND FISH HOOKS 

Th, Eait Afrion Stuidud Hooki 
KEY BRAND and rtd labtl—ratl>t<r«l tradt mark

M V V

MUST.
^K^Brand 

fish hooks ^
Manufactured by

•' i- ^
tmim

Estri>lith«d 1132 
OSLO, NORWAY «r N
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A tetter written from .Salisbury by Mis. O. H." 
Robertson asked; —

"What iu^calioB ootrid Britain produce tor deUberately 
•ttampling to Smash the financial etability of the only country 
<wiikdi has a healthy and viable economy end whidh still flies 
the Union Jack in Africa?

“Is th«e any justification Jor 
caoftxonisiy ^ and iibet the forces of Commundsoi already 

I $0 rampant in Africa, paaticulairly smoe simitar action else
where has had exactly this <result? ..

^ “Oan Britain in the name of democracy defend political 
aotutions ‘which she knows from experience j^where in 
Afirica wai inevitahly lead to the auispression and/or* distor
tion of decnoonatic governments? >

end has exaceibaited the pofthioBl tension between the two _ 
Govemmcnu. There oomos a time when feven the most 
reasonable men are driven to desperation ”,

Brigadier C. E. Lucas Phillips’wrote:
“ Having been privileged to have had the Rhodesian Battery 

jncorpojsUed -in fhe tregimeni th^ I oommanded in the Wett- 
em Desert, I am shocked at the British Gwemmeot’s throat 
to linjpose eoonorrtic sanOLions on Rhodesia. & v^l all decent- . 
thirrkii^ peojMe be. The Khodestans of Briti^ stock are our 
birothere. In two wans they liave Ubefally given their blood 
and treasure for the defence of these islands.

“These Rhodesians .are. riot expatriate civil servants; 
Rhodesia as Cbeir ihom^nd, which wothm tlw ttfetime of 
many ipeoplo stMl living they have oreatod with their own . 
hands out of a territory of primitive savagery. They are a 
bra-ve and patriotic peorplc, and wfll surely defend the 
iltterosts of their country to the oMn^.

” It ds because the Britiah Government apparentlv so deludes “The bullying, tactics of successive British Governments — 
itself as to Mswr • Yes' to ail these questions thait Rhodesians who havent the guts to in^bse sanctions ^ evw Am, 
wBl vote overwbelmievgly fior a Govearanem whkif refuses to Egypt <x Indonesia — hav© serv^ n^ly to sfiffen tM ba^

to wudh fnckraHy nnjiwi^ifipbl© il^ /f wpA|<f\n.s of all Rhodesians of spirit. W«1 might *thcy say, as^VinstOT
Wo consider Britain’s threats, of economic sanotions as CburohiH said on a famous occasion : ‘ Who* sort cf people.

’ , ■ behig as morally reprehensable as Vdctoriaa father’s fore- do itfwy think we atre ? ’
- mamage of ooovemaooe repugnant to her upon a Mr. L. J. N. Hampton wrote:

,tor over whoop he had a finan^ slr^ld«>ld. ' "I take exception to the remark in your leading article
Is we in Rhodesia who pay the Rhodesian piper, and {that Brstaki has been given notice that if she interferes wato

. iwe dntood to see that be oontiirmee to play a Rhodesian Rhodesian trade the. Rhodesian Government wiH take ite
.ttuto. ' revenge on its two northern neighboim. What U the

I Mr. Raymond Byrne wrote: Rhodesian Government expected to do if Britain
I -Ail tibe signs point to Mr. Ian Smith’s Rhodesian Franl her trade and the economy wir^ ’
:f party being returned by an overwhelming majority at the she shaU contonue to feed, clothe, and ho^ 500,000 Africans

aenerol ©teotion on May 7. Bui will suoh a rrault advance from the north? ^Surely to return them to tneir_ o^
.^odesia towards foU iodependeasoe ? The answer is almost oouitaries, far from be^ revenge, os common-saise if ah© has

r ' .oeriRkdy ‘No’, because the BriCeh Govemmeot does not to keep her oc^my viable 
^ ' cbcKwe to admi the validity of Che <wo mda6as of chiefs and “The Rhodesians are fully entitl^ to take insures to

heacknen, but slill dings to the fallacy that because Messrs, strengthen thear econonp^. The qu^ions at assw betwoM 
. Nkomo and Sithole cJl themselves ' naikmailists ’ they apeak two Governments are fy deeper fr^ the ^

for the bulk of the Afikain popubation. view, and for you to liken the Rhodesians m ihcir pr^M-
danger of «mlatCTS^S»nenmvv«ry.^^ Unless

Rhodesian affaire are kept out of the Connnaawealth Prune false. Rhodesn ^ wpon^le ^earoi^, it
Conferenc* m Jims an explosion is •well-nigli and order ; the white Rinnans tese

oertain. Such a devetopment would be. to Mr. BoUomley’s the growth of representation of Africans.wnrfh -calSnitous’ **“ to these views and to oonttiue to govern the country eCW-
“ The truth is that the constant procrastination since Mr. toeVy in toe 

- Bottondey asid Lord Gardiner handed to toeir repoot to toe of so many of .the oouidnes m Africa to .which Bntato has 
Prime Mkrister to« <!«» giml harm to Rihodesja's ooooomy granted todopondenoe .

Bcticfi wfneb would

«

British Defauions
■ •
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HARLANP AND WOLFF, LIMITED
•
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and Bulk ' Carrieisi up to 
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Minixten' MeetWftn tiannrABritisli-0»»Tifd Faroe in Tanzania ,
PoiiUMi>T has he«3i toU Hugbcs. s^V^Dund-fi and l lbergan Mr fxckd. Miu*-

M^pf SUr* forCormnoyghfe ■ ■ .-^r' Wo«na.k*,, arid J ^Mamu. h i
-Thm ue »«e l» BnaMJiP wot.suddenh banned V) *ai a ma^-nf nutes

' ^r«rsu‘;rn«'rr,^
r‘,ss3£<-s?;^s.ssi",s

and dedarrd his »ovafc> » the PrcMderr. and C>weni-

ha .e br;<3i acpi revved on

« ^ »

im abo ■rtkatal dat it t> tbeir nobCT s> aoooA^ ac«-
menl.iaTi ♦ •

. d Oieneat DenioisM dna^ «!«
i Hay »y app^hecie. f* SocialiOTl

-Ha

bj Britidi tmaten.

b« aec op ^ ^ wkw icpoK * T 
^ ibvcr^Bcac on Uad taue. SDcb a cossncaerhas already bcea 

" iln« <rf
Gofers-

Aft« Fra.R irvvs of debi:e. Jk Hosm of Re^ 
seniauws m fConw onarmnousiv appro-.ed on Sfoo^y 
the Cabinec-5 Wbiie Paper on African Soc^aEm. ^r • • 
die Gowniroai: Mr. Mbo>-a resisted dfp^ for 

phaszing that m
kb c»ore ev-rak.. PresxJen:

“dor

Am laod are ID
ID adviiL the

C

nfioksale naoonakzafion. em 
taxanon wold dtsuTbole weal 
Kenv-aia bas deser bed the >»ni£c Pap« as 
Ba*". h decbiav African Socafisin » ^er from . .
Corammism b> easnrjBg equal poLa^ ^ to^.

and frera eapKaknn bv denymg dis-

lo tBoic famaxs dtoMfor
km beca reankad *.of

Lost Sparkle
maiais esazens _____
propoiTsODacc pofick^ kifiueace to ecoooimc p*>wM 
fToaps.

MtL Kkmkjsk Tanzana s Foiegn Mhbsbct. is ocm-
mwQl±jidered bv Mr. Kobai Mpotaoald, O 

oorrespoodait of die Soesmat. *bo has recently via^
Eas atd Cenoal Abrka. » haw tes ««in^-taJe 
President Nyerere has regained the pnat^ -Inch te 
focfeiitd at the lime vf the army mimny Ua 
Mr. MaodoDald's vie» ; “ -Mr. Kandxma s star has km 
some of its sputle. The hasoO of the mefiective guer- 
rflh rampairn in Mazamtaqnc has to amie aatxt re- naw fanTx*^ 

he is chairmm dre Ha.:
Lmeamn Cannmee). Cktam com««»s km am.ei ■ Mo^

tatkiaal -Jieaao under ami's ud to Somalia.

Jt

an
ymd is Tanzania a giaisr^ dectkMi 

later iha \ras. • *
- is 10 M ttm, ix coooomx <fe«ckip> .

from Citnbridoe UaiwniST hare 
to ImM a

in* soa.iad otber manors at Rtivn Sole Fina, Taazaaia.
.4 .Ckbrh MlSriimary Sociny Sh^ "Ne* Etas . dealrnf 

•T* is »oA in I'piali- has had k$ Srsi sfajass* n Lopdoii.
A Wea Comm loaa of CIm. bas been made U. Konya 

to soiiport the todostrial lad Coemneraal DereSopmoil 
Corii^adixi

1. .

“ » :o ho opened by ^ Ge^.4a
ed. .Xi~of Tnuima. U ax i he co

trek -ere Hr:ed by ii^oiin; 
kSDi in school in Bsitedi. I ?i.-KtL and If ochers had to he 

treinnere.________

Zai^ia UtBT ihis naoatk Shaijar ir.rtti^ccs been
^sft> Seen tsviud to

A-SK

_____________________________ _____ -.o Rbodesia of £15m.
_ for U yean b to airj the sime interest taoe as the pern in-
• cial adtaun»:Taix«5 ;>»> in S^xiA .Vria.

rt^Ts^^J^-a^Sedy rend a
deiesadoc to Rsissii. the c\r«.-n<es Sein* fsiij hy the 'ftorld 
Union if Scudents- ai-.ich tus M.sscvre haaSttti.-rets- 

Mm lalMiiiiiai haws ia Ike Mam Orem are noc a> be set 
np bv tht Un:md Kin*<Join and the E aited Sates, the Prime 
Mmiser has siii CiTV-umslintiaJ ihotti stilh haaes
had ip(sca.-ed in seme neaspiitvns

ky the PioiAms ,y Kenva. Tlnjinviki- >»* 
Utaadi ain provide thit no sen vv emplovee of the East 

Comenon Sxv^ns Oryinu-i.Nn mlv be a mem^ of 
1 trade Ej:oo or tale mr, in a stnCe until a {e-tvess of ooo- 
etlation has been evsnefujed

ta^eaek ia veKriaary UKdictae, NuMtst. and a-nvacuancy.
Aeaya ybi* Save ancea.-ed in -fc*® 

F-eei a n'm versivoi .f Mm. Kvv ydanirenS S.vis about 
•die ame hoeiesis f isa. Save Seen Ktiyv, y, Mx-vjub of 
Bath foe an aninai: fsa-t oo bos oeax- in Hn^tanvi Four ccher 
fobs have Seen aoun lo Vnersoan .-vv»v Mr a.->d Mrs. 
.Vtanasco had aanK-d all vvf iheta x< Sr nrt free.

MAXIMUM ECONOMY
FM SISAL L£AF HABlAfiE 
M IP SIMPIEX MESEL 
UCOIIOTtVE with 
3 qrlMcr InM EipM V

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
ftipckkonmd in TANCANYIKA KENYA AND UGANDA

ecriiE i$wDimi rn«
CO (AFRICA) UillTED

iUU^JUA
4 Cl Lmm m-H mrnm um B3

P75C2
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j* Company Repgrt

>

UNILEVER WORLD SALES 

WERE A RECORD■

ImprQvemeht spread over all groups in 1964.* *
■f

lie anmial general meelliigt of Unilevectwete held developed: There ha* also been a considerable Inore^ 
in London and Rotterdam on AprH 28, 1965. Lord in sales of a cold water washing liquid sold uraler tte ^
Cole, chairman, Unilever Limited, presided at the “ all ” name in the UnHed States. In the Netl^lands 
London meettag, and Mr. F.'l. Tempel, chairman, we acquired the Fenix company, adnch manuf^^
Unlever N.V., presided In' Rotterdam. The foUowhig liquid detergents and bleaches among othg produ^.

. •« i^ taken from the ammal report and account,.

■' Throughout the world Unilever companies last year to imp^ ontfs 
■ adneved a record total of £1.688 million in sales to paa c<»siderably. As ow

Sdr^omers outside the buaness. This was 10 per toilet ^p, Rexona which h^

l«i.da u ,«11 . «l« d«»l n» . I«rte *«. co™W« ..d . numte ol 
„ odMd. «. d» .k g ^ “S SSLd,od««.pb™d.h.«»«lc,d»l

;; drop in taxation the consolidated net p^t South Africa. . * .
by £6.8 million to £62.7 million ' Our scourer. Vhn, made useful gain, in the United

In spite of higher sales of ^r^nes and edi^fete Kingdom, the Netherlands. Italy. Spain and'elsewhere, 
we made less profit on this side of the busm^ b^ure turnover of the United Africa Group
we tiad to pay more for raw r^enals. The pnc« m 6 per cent higher than in the previous year,
raw materials rose steadily .during the yeaiand at tn , ^ geographical point of View this came maiidy

. md were 19 per cent higher than at the from the French-speaking African couittriea. Nigeria
We kept UD our profits on detergents, and all othw 

groups also contributed to the increased profits. “P«®'
■ ally ice cream, meat, toilqt preparations, chemicals and 

The United Africa Group.
Unilever companies dW SUMMARY OF. RESULTS FOR 1964

bicause people were spending more. It is esnmra . _
thatcxmsmneSrsmtheworldasn wltole spimt^^^^^^_______-
8 per cent more than they did in l963. UndeverS Sales to Third Partie, , 
tumover-rosebylOpercent. in ProfiL^fLl?55l!£5------- --

V. , The main weight of our business Is coiK^trate^ Taxation for the Year
' . Burooe — a thud of it is transacted in the six cour^ Exceptional items__________
: of the Common Market-where rnnsolidated Net Profit

. pered. and in the United States, which continued to shareholders
'^mknofdetoigentsweretxx^lderablyup^^^

tonna^ and in value. In many
SSrcJnirL7^nfirKin^-.Ne.^^^ This year's addrees to shareholders by die cha^^
Fnmce and Australia; Persil m the Umtrf lO^om Packaging int^; of the
and France; Skip, a low-sudsing ^ In speech can be obtained frmn. Information Division,
washing machines, in Western Euro^». ® ^ Unilever House. London, E.C.4.
tropical markets, for whose requirements it was

✓

;

\

■ aSi'.-
•S'
'S -

•. • and East Africa.

«i

f .

.Million
£1.688

123.6 ”
58.0

—0.7
62.7
24D
38.7t, ,

Va-
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Company lUport ■
■y

Power Securities Corporetion, Limited
. *•

SIR ANDREW MacTACGART'S STATEMENT

TERSCMNS UMUEDThe FORTY-SECX3ND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
. PoijvER Securities Cmikiration. Ltd., will be held oo 

May 27 in LoBdcB. * •
A large programme of works throughout the Ui^ 

Kingdom waS ladertaken by the company during 1964.
TTie foUowiing are exitiraots from the circulated state- Projedts included hosptels, houses, fla,ts, universities, 

mem Iw Sir Andrew M. MacTaggart, Chairman end colleges and schools. Also -undertaken were nnport^ 
■Managing Director: — ll^ 'civic buiklings, hotels, town centres, offire arid shop -

The profit before eaxadon <5nS,808,lM%mpares developmenits, witth estensive dvil engmecnng
with the previous year’s figure of £1,350,350. an in- worlcior BrUiish Railways.
crease ol.£457.839. . . .. the future voiume of work of Che com^ny b moat
' After taxaU'on and. the net dividend on the preference saicisfacliory, ensuring a full programme for next 
shares, there is a balance of <845,485 compared with two years, with several of Ihe recently negoltoted oon- 
£658,959 in 1963. Out of this balance the directors tracts extending as far as 1972. 
recommend the payment on-the ordinary shares, as 
increased by the issue last y«ir, of a dividend of 17i 
per ceoL, compared with 15 per ceant. paid in 1963.

JAMES KILPATRICK & SON, LIMITED
1964 was another successful year of traxlmg for the ^ 

.turnover increased, and profits attafioed acompany, 
saitisfaotory level.

... , Contracts (in the United Kingdom' ooosititulte Ihe
In the Uoit^ Kin^om, demand engm^^itotk portion of the Company’s activities and installa-

oonteiues satisfactorily on mocfifications at No^ WiJ- currently being undertaken on a number of
ford Power Stofion m and substantial mdustrial. engineering, housnng and public •
■ongmeering and building works for the 2.000 MW ther- projects, in addition to important pc^ :
mal station at Cottam. station contracts at SizewCU, Tilbury, and Ferrybridge

In Nigeria, the Kainji dam and power house witii England. Coolkeeragh in Northern Ire’and and ' . 
iuu^lairy works « progressing ckise to programme. Carolina Port, Cockenzie and Methul in Soidand.

A' new company called 'Tana River Developmen't Overseas, important works were completed in 
Company Limited, has been formed in Kenya for the Australia, West Africa and 'the Middle East 

. purpose of dwetoping fc hydro-eltotric power on Ae Although prices remain bigWy competitive 'wHhhi 
Taoa River. The ^relic^^ are the Kenya Gov^- industry, there are welcome that many^
meo^ the Oomroon'wealih Developm^ Corporation. .including public authorities and nationalized
Power Securities Cotporation Limited, and the .jn^ngtries, are looking upon high standards of wwk-
African Power & Lighting Company Limited. Balfour, and service as primary factors to be itaken
Beatty are the consulting engineers to the tompany account m-seleotmg contractors and siJb<on-
gnd the estimated cost of the Kindarama scheme is (lajjrors-

' Bc'th of the Company’s small subsidiaries, LQunsdal?
Various other works, both at home and abroad, are £|ej.{ric Limited, and Dow. & Nicholson Umited

proceeding to programme. ■ (which was purchased during^he year under review)
In the United Kingdom in 1964 we erected 225 miles had a successful year and looTOhward, with Kilpatrick,

of transmisrion lines, mosdy of high voltage. Similar to a period of further profitaHe expansion. 
ooQtfaots are in hand, sufficient ito keep ‘this side 
the business fully occupied for the next eighteen

u 1, ________ In the United Kingdom, the group companies have a
Trmsnu^ hne wmk has ^ ca^ ovct- substantial amount of work m hand and turnover

year ia satisfactory. SkiUed labour « ^
^ t^rporai^ of i^ge^. ,|^ jjj, supply, and additional experienoed

in Tanzania the 132 kV Ime executive staff are requif^ as turnover increases. These,
Dar es .Sala^ tmd toe asrociated 33 kV taes are ^ probleii^ some of which are beyond our
m service Fu^ct 33 kV m for the ^esy very far ahead, but

, ... ■ 1. . . Overseas, toe position m some countries is oom-
■ ® for *ne plicated by such factors as local taxation and financial

new BlackwaH Tunnel has been oompleMd. restrictions. The proposed alteration in toe status of
Good .progress has been made at Tilbury “ B ” Power Oversras Trade Ctirporations w411 affect the po^

Station and. although this contract will be completed qj Balfour Beatty (Overseas) Limited, on future action 
later than anticipated, the results should be satisfactory.

The Company has been awarded several contracts yet clear. We have various Contracts overseas whidi 
by the Central Electricity Generating Board for sub- are proceed'mg satisfactorily, but so far as Can be
stations, and at present right such contracts are in hand ascertained the propos^ restrictions on inve^ment
to varying stages of oonsttuotion. overseas will nof materiaHy affect these.

BALFOUR, BEATTV; & CO,, LIMITED

-.r

>• U

.J
<4FUTURE PROSPECTS

V

\

in connexion with new works but to what extent is not

'■*.

li ■ '
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, Company Meting, - • .*
■ iTHE EAST AFMCAN 

POWER & LIGHTING COI^ANT 

LIMITED

. ?

■i»

I: ‘ « '
? •

196419631962 A£13y493427 
569.801 6*1317

1.006328 , 92*,1I2
12^700

£13322.332 £13.439.445
532365 
960.980 

25.000
Group Proft after Tax

■ ^soumSw)
•Equal to 10% OB the Ordinaty Stork before the Scrip Issue to J«

/
.r' s$jm

r/.*
647,712

425.7

10% 
5303W 

393A

10%
715.245

3733
1964.

Once ac»'” I a™ IjapPY report that the year ended output of tea will be doubkd and cotton mcieascd t^ 
December 31. 1964. marked further progress in the ajj which wBl create subatantially incieaeed

* development of Kenya. Oonstkutibnally. frfkiwiiig ^ deanand for power and other serv^.
daainmeot of Indefwodeooe on December 12. 19^ ^ mherent m the Han Ifmrt the safety of foteagp
it became a Republic whhin die Commoow^th on ^ ^ protected, and to quote from the
same date in 1964 with His Excellency The HonoiHable p^elopmeot Plan: “ Recognixing that a vigorous and 
Mzee lorao Kenyalta, m.p.. as its fir* Piesalei*-. healthy private Sector wiU j^y a major idle In promot

ing Kenya’s economic grOwdC the Government offew 
private industry safegut^ and co-operation

Government in power. This unioo ^ Act. iv .
clear reoorifltJon by the peoples of Kenya dgt un^
Ac inspired leaderstep of our Pre^entar^M^
SKIS the prosperity and raj^ Jl “5 Substantial finance from foreip Governments
oointry can surely be achieved m ^ spirt ot sector for new industries has already beo)^
Horarabce: the tmitedefEorte of all the peopie. available during the year, a^doser toounelv^tlie

To those who jare unacquainted with our county. * Tana River Developmeot C(«|»ny. Unrtrt. w^b
f- to opiate the marked effects th^ to develop further hydro^dectnc r^soiHoes of ^
f self-belp schemes for R^yg, ^ eSablisbed. We are partners wl* Govot-
fe proved of hospitals, met*, the Comnmnw^ D^lo^ Cotpm^

’ sAi^Sd^^ur^ynidedUeiWiesaregiO^ and Power Securities Oorpox^. U^ed. ^
* J^v to 1»e new ouriook^ mauguradon ceremony on the TamRiw

^rmnle Kenya is a now Nation with a .steHe ig„gy the .Preadent ot Kenya
SSv5^ Sri^ to bmid a sound future, ^l^y example of the dose ooopenmon between Government 

as improved educational, fa^ and private enterprise’. 
technical and administrative Imw-how ^ This is a brief backgrotmd to V?*"’S

y t^create new industries and Company, which is stroi^bened by the
««w^ alone can solve the senoiM Government is pursuing. It s uwaUy

SIX.VEAR DEVELOrMFTSr FLAN ^£ "S S”S.^TS
> rii.rino ti«> vrar the Government puMshed "s^^ country and be prepared to increase their pa^icipatJOT 

>: ■ Development Plan for the in tte development of Kenya m oo-operarion with *s
iSTllW to June 30:1970. requiring c^ fo™ Government.

fe lioi s^ £317 mUlioo. -Of that This review is not totended to ignore Ae^y ^
£129 mUh^ is to be provkW tans ahead, but from ^

>. ■ and £188 nuUion is antiapat^ ^ '«asons for confident tto tbeyj^ b^rc^. What

I' 2i^rrpJ”i£»AS^^ a...,

■ I '

■;

♦>-
KENYA’S SELF-HELP SCHEMES

- . ♦ • 
• - 4 - '■ f

V TANA RIVER DEVELOPMENT

'■*1

.7\

w”

■■

✓
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At the Coast work has proceeded *e 
of^e second 12.5 MW generator. whiA is due to .

As in previous years thU Company D to^ab^ ^ r

saliisfadtory, resulting m an output 161 
kWh from hydro-staitions. compared wtth 133 lamion 
kWh m 1963. The 132 kV transmission hne trtm

Th.—'
'> nvflVtnn kV^ were “ spill wvtts , lhe bcter b^ng ® order of 9 per oenl-, agaiinn

■ Ko^aHeStSBoatol and serves to of British Forces and to no e^ti^^l^dl^ ^
reqdi^te ^^y a^^ running the more expen- ^ .
Sive thermal pbnt in Naitrobi. tToirpTitScularly salaries and wages. mW increase, but . '

lit is’ anticipated the balance on opeiating account will 
be higher than last year.

THE KENYA POWER COMPANY. LIMITED.

CURRENT YEAR’S PROSPECTS

i
‘i
•'!

SEVEN FORKS HYBRO-ELECTRIC SCHEME

I reported‘last year on the need to provi^ oew

TSiSS’ ™
wealth Developmem Corporation has agre^ to parti- Living accommodation ^ an ^ddirt^

which wm hold 25 shares in the nominal oapM of places all of which were Kled quick^. No 1^
£100 It is intended that the finance required for this 54,000 appUcations were received and the task of select- 
projedt will be by moans of long-term loans. ing candidates was onerous.

The main obieot of the company win be the fullest -phe difficulty in obtaining students willing to ,talM up 
devekwment of the Tana River hydro-eleotric resources engineering as a career persists, and once ^atn 1 tow ...
at an e^mated cost of some £37 miHiOTi In three stag« aWerttion to the importance of engineenng in a devotop-
which can be completed as required to meet the groi^ ing country and appeal for more young men to take up - .
in detnaiKl. Substantial progress has tieen made 'in the interesting career.
proparation of plans, sp^cations and vaiiote fonmah- present ei^t graduate engineets who
Hies for the first stage of development at Rmtourm. graduate apprenticeship with the company to
and the provision of finance to meet the esumated cost themselves as assistant engineers. - .
of just ovor £6,imllion. x o, the clerical and adminSstraitive side training within >

propose to enter into an agreemem Wirti the c^pany continues, and the practical result of ^
River Development .Company, Limits, siimto to thM training programme 'is iliuslratod by the fact that
already made with The Kenya Power Company, (j,gj.g .^^,eJ.e eighty-ithiee more Africans on stafi terms 
Limited, under which the supi^ of at the end of 1964 than at the banning,
be jHirchased at I am very glad to be able to repeat my idncere testi- a
iTCludes i^^t cm a^ nionial to,jUAe staff for their loyalty and devotion to
ual capacity will .be 40 I^^w^ ^ Industrial relatipns, sometimes

’ dtmmlt,^pare well with those of other industry
mg 20 MW im January, 1968. c.*™ and there has been much goodwill fa discussions wiA

The ooBStruolion work on the Kmd^ma hoheM j^nagement. 1 have much pleasure fa conveying agatp 
was faaugurated at a ceremony on the Tana I«Yer^ ^ ^ TtU/mdon the sinoere thanks
Mart* 5, 1965. which has already received wide ^yrth^hich 1 Msure you will all wish »
publicity. ,

The participation and wholehearted oo-operation ot 
the Government fa this vast project should ensure 
adequate supplies of power for many years ahead. ^
1 record our sincere a^reoiation.

TRAINING

We.

be associated.

Copies oj the report and accounts and the Chair
man’s review can be obtained from the London Secre
tary, Bow Bells House, Bread- Street, 'London, E.C.A, ' j 
and from the Secretary, P.O. Box. 30099, Nairo^.,
Kenya.DEVELOPMENT

The new demand for supplies of eleotridty fa ar^ 
other than the principal towns has increased durtng ^

Copper Bo,.hie. i«Z.mbi.
0. «K pomW or. I” f W 1^ ™ ,1“^"..“

country construction has comma^ ""xSTL AlSa Cofapany. namely by aue«ng the royally, not on the
factories, one alt Kisurou and Ihe omer at i n«cai sale price paid to .proauolng compaxriea, but on the cwt-
wHl DTO^C new demand of about 1.200 kVA mtially. nnt price of copper on the London Metal Exchange. In 
riSHw to 4 000 kVA iaiier. Two new sugar factories Augi^ the Finaii« Mir»t<^Mr. Wina. »«<1 ^
r^also in’ *e cou^ ^
simihr projects are stiU under conSder^n upon wtnen price,, u had the«foi» been assumed that the system
decisions are Ekely to be reached in the next year or be chanced. Cooocssioos may be made for mines

, apamtme at a low and for new mines.

*«

rss- • •

.4^
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Beef: a safe investment 

Rhodesiain
ie and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential 

the world, but is as yet largely undeveloped.

PH/LL/PS REPORT 1964.'

Aher the Argentine _ _ 
for export beef production in

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a hall million 
head. Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the wor d. Moreover^ 

^he African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and

beef.more
of frtonds of RhodesiaInserted by a group

east AFRICA AKP WODtUA'advertisers YOU SAW IT INTELL OUR
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/
/I
/r /W backwards 

' to meet your
Delivery^Dates

We bend A
» i» v
4

/J
/fy,/

^ At Union-Ciistlc, this Eintl of tH*n<linnovLT / ^ .
backwards ian't.painfu>: ifr's nmtirw. When / 

wo say we’Ii Rot your freight thero on time. / ^ ^
_ u-e mean it. We carry your gooii« with a /
F reliability, care anti that’s HH famouH . /
' as t he dependability of the Union -(’astlo j '^ ^
Line itwlf. Send for full iletajls of Union- / 

C’n.stU’ifreighlservicesandseehowwcb^nd. j / /
EE HOW WE SAIL: Mouthh/ » t § /
m Lo7i<lofi ami Middlfabrouijl, ro Ennf j ^ ^ 41. . / ' /
iainpOTlB (via SUdiierTtintat*) tmd to Hrira J ^ '
Thi Ca^pf). Cargo to Bhwlesui can yo bg / ^

'0)n Beira or Port Elizabeth. / O ^
//*'/ ■'■/

^#/// i
? ^ ^ <P / /

t

«■ ■ .v** . .

/ 1; ..
/ I'he going's good by /

moM^ ,
CASTLB'i

I

i -

J
9

•f

CLAN-HALt-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA -d ' <

from SOUTH WAlfS. GIASGOW anA BIRKENHEAD 
to MOMBASA, TANGA ZANZIBAR, DAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducement MTWARA

Cloainf Glatfow

. . • I
\

>lMa4
May 18 
June 1 
June IS

!•StS. Walat
§ St. MARIE ician) 
t CITY OF MANCHESTER 
§ ADVENTURER

May 24 
June 7

May 19 
June 2

t. t •i» an. roar sudan. assai, otiaouxi aia Aom (•nh. ZAHZiaAB). 
■ »ih roar Sudan adin.• if

■IM br ar
RED SEA PORTS:—

PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAVYA, ASSJLB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN
.f

N uiaiWI. Ma M lr*ltA<. •«.. ipplr »
THE OWNERS

OR
THE AFRICAN MBICANTH-E CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD.,, MOMBASA

London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST & CO.. LTD.. 
LONDON, E.CJ

Loading Brokers:
STAVELEY TAYLOR & CO., 
LIVERPOOL 2

•d

s.

PtIiiUqC Co. lAld.tT.U.), OoarU* Ofllc*. Epp1n« rv WAf, LObOm. W.aifor Amouu latd.. mFrlBtod br Tbo W«M

«
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Jli. »MHy p*«>
Thursday, May 20, 1965

No. 21rt
I

Yol. 41
I

JOINT SERVICE

LIKE 9

j

LOBITO CAPCTOWN, *MOSSEL BAY, PORT ELIZAB^ LONDON. DURBAN.
AND MAURmUS (also Walvis and Ludcntz Bay with transhipment).

Blrkenhuad8 Walex
21 June tZ9 June

aiauKow
17 Juno ,' *

• VtBMl
DEFENDER

i, •• ’• WilM or wlfhoul iranNhUimml. 
June for Maurltliu. ,1 if Hid«i«‘i‘fnvnl

t Cloalntf 2^

i ■
, LOURENCO MARQUte i-d BEDhA (.Uo Inhambwie. CJiinde and Quelimane with

DURBAN 
trandiipinent).

VMMt

■ CriY OF LIVERPOOL

:
I

4 June- '26 May ^

SIRKENHEAD LOADING MBTH. No. S WBT aOAT

I LMMM *r,UT. ■. STAVILIY TAYLOR k CO., Ueorpool Jenquiries to — ^
THOS. k lAl HAimiSON, LTD, UY0f»ool wd Loiidoo 
HAU UNE Umitod. UeorpooL

REIRA P.O, Spx 14 
SALISBURY P.a Bax 77A 

BULAWAYO P.O. Box 110 
GWELO P;0. Box 44P 

UMTAU PX>. Bex No. Wl 
BLANTYRE fJO. Box 440 
LOURENCO MARQUES 

P.O. Box S57 
JOHANNESBURG 

P.O. Box 1027

ifiililCilTHt iI
I. /

I

TRADING COMPANY
L I M I T 6 O 1

STEAMSHIP, AIRWAYS, 
SHIPPING, FORWARDING 
AND INSURANCE AGENTS

. * 1,
i:
t

Euabltshti over M i»v»i
LONDON OfHCE: St. M^y Ax* House, St. Mary Axo. London. E.CJ

Sir Robert Tredgold Has No Real Answer
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ROBIN UME
Fast Regular Service — Cargo and Passenger

rrMP^I A|«>B

MITCHELL com li CO. LTD. 
CoWs Houm. C»momil« StrMt. 

London, E.C.3
NEW YORK, i j

eUTWAKD SMUNCS

(R) ROBIN LOCKSUY _B',»h chton Qgiiit^ore and Philadelphia Ctbln:
Mitootti, London '

JUNE « JUNE
SlL N, Vk.

JUNE 11 JUNE M JUNE 17 
YYIII .ccit »rr.’«.n CAPCTOWN. 
PORT EUIABETH. EAST LONDON, 
DURBAN. LOURENCO MARQUES, 
BEIRA, MADAGASCAR.

Tflephonn : 
AVEnu. 1234Bit.

TO AND FROM

oS’Su imruA. r.rSK.s=--s.."'r,“
WM. com A COMPANY LTD.

Durban

SOUTH & EAST AFRICA
Serving el*** MADAGASCAR.

■ MAURITIUS end REUNION
Cargo will b« acooptod ■» •« !»'*>
ST. JOHN.- NA. (Sublets Indocemetit)

(R) ROBIN SHERWOOD
B’T^nD

JUNE 22 JUNE 23
Bit. PtiQ- «■

JUNE 25 JUNE 2« JULY 1 
Will ecoept targo for: CAPETOWN, 
PORT ^ABETH, EAST LONDON. 
DURBAN. LOURENCO MARQUES, 
DAR ES SALAAM.

Ch’ton

1fl-

IMITCHELL COTTS A CO. (EA.) LTD, 
Mombiie. Neirobi. D»r e. Seleem

KARIMJEE JIVANjEE A CO. LTD. 
Zinzibtr. T*n«». Lindi. Mikidani ,

HOWEWAW) SA/LiN^
*. A.rm»t. KfriemMORMAClSU

ChtOD8’vnh

♦ IL-LC/
» JULY 12 JULY 15 
o (or: CAPETOWN,

MORMACISLE June 10Phil.Bit.
JULY

E"j3,*15!reS^o i2R%°El;
BEIRA.

(R) ROBIN GRAY GENERAL AGENTS:
Madigatcar,' Mauritius and Reunion. 

NOUVEUE COMPAGNIE HAVRAW 
PENINSULAIRE DE NAVIGATION 

TananariYe.

2, BROADWAY 
NEW YORK, 4

June 11

(D) ROBIN TRENT 
(D) (R) MORMACRIO

— June 29 
June 29 July 1*

!
(R) Refrigeration Sp» 
(D) Deep Tenb Spe« v-of

MOORE-McCORMACK LINES INC.' HEADOmCE:

rInvest in Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry . •
' j

.i-

The Cold Storage CottuniBsion has 
been directly responsible lor the 
spectacular 
sia's Beef

lyolopment of Rhode- 
idustry. Their beef 

throughput has soared froin ^ milUon 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commission’s 
progressive dorhestic and export - 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle

V< '5!

production.

the cold storage commission of RHODESIA 
• SERVES THE NATION ’ 4

buy advertised goods — THfV HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US ' •
1 -■j. ■
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
- ♦.

1 ™ ^a.egja by
reluctant conclusion that ISxignize the vaUdity of the ardent, but

. TUT Fe 11 n w Rhodes- because it has been jettisoned iti so many
Noxious 'Nonsense fellow l<hod^ _ Africa by foolish politicians in
OiO™-M..aOn..V«.. t„e Jr.by p»rRhMesia.
latenU dadarato of md.pondence « Bjjg

- governed and finajcrf Uself m (^ce “d “'J'“‘JP „ pelf, fee is,

ry'-har^SeSriSK « <0^ “Colonial territories without real claims to the 
status, which they conceded to intimidation,

'■ violence, and clamour, not to competence .
and experience. Merit in Rh^esia is denied
what h^ been given elsewhere solely by trouble-makers in Ai 
way of appeasement. Because of that sub
mission to violence wherever It was ruthlessly 
organized, the noxious one-man-one-yote
nonsense has been inflicted upon s which is the product of their own
emergent n^lions mSJ of Se debility, defeatism, .and faithlessness: That,
pf the pwple d^r^pori- basicafly, fe the issue: the Rhodesians, under
new systenn let alone toeirnghts^d r^n pressure to^make constitutional
sibihhes. Consequently — md ^te undej^ concisions which evU^ intelligent pereon

chising everybody overnight. yy^nt
* • a continuance of white rule, not its abandom

con^l the administration without damage all readers.

Responsible Rhodesians, however, see no 
to sacrifice their country to the im- 

minority of bellicose 
rica or as a face-saving 

for fatuous

1
reason

exercise
theoreticians in the West 

to ..extricate 
themselves from a dil-

Brutal Pressures 
From Britain. anxious

k ..

A
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INotes By The Way
iindanese Nilotic politicians want independence. A ^EadioOntdun^-si^a^^some

few days ago
deny that two Europran

Commonwealth Order of Merit

General to i--------------------
OtftstandtDg service to tbc CommoowcaJtn. iw 
proposer, Mr. John Tilney, have been expected
to be less naive, for he was an Under-Secretary of State 

' for the Colonies m *e last Government, and sboj^
therefore know something about ibt aatks of polita- _____ _ _
oians in neMy independent States (wbo oten ^ even title to intfcyendciK*
more cynically and irraspoos^ly than smnlai thru^re pnanaturaly and .................
in the Western world). For that reason t is evident that t" . -
acceptance of Mr. -niney’s fantasy would pot ensure 
TBOognibon of men and women who had given agn^ 
aervioe to the Commonwealth and of alone. K ij_~_ of Peace 
would, on the contrary. leduce in p^Kc esteem ^

name) has b«„me
exeoptiotial mert. ^^in aH East and Central Afna

v;?-

arKlatekepTaflombyaUkindsoffon^
which they would prompfly'CoUapse.aid, without

Dar es Salaam, once truly a Haven rf Pace (whiA 
r. 1-^1.__ sHi mmei. has become die;

luiui. m aM East and Central Afria for the «

OowimV to Dlxiffwlfit Some onh^

wfaioh have scarcely any nationals w*h ^jhgbt^ are oonsequenUy made from tte ■
dakn to considetation for such high recognition, ^tmld For instance. 6n a recat t^ m
come under immethate pressure to Ian Smith, Prime Miniaer of Rhodesi^ w^ .i :
lions, on the ground that them State (probably a om- gj “a crazy man. who m^ he taken f® a metiaj 
party Stale) would be sKghted if o“e or more ofitt {,ospial very soon ”. A few senton^ latCT 
citizens were not insenbed on the roll of the nw oida ,yonjs. •• We offer the Katiha Dam as la Srnjtfa s | 
Among early claims to be satisM would doubt^be ........................... -*-■—^•

L . .

words: “We offer the Karma |

politicians, or at least Dr. Nkrun^. wot^ be oragrf should permit the drssemmailSon of ax* insults *o^ ■ ,
ili recommendation from Dr. NkiiJ^ (perhaps m (J£,ister of another Commonwcalt^^. What

------------------------.... m-™juneou^ attitude be if a Rhod^a bro^^ J
gested mat the roan at the head of Tanzania s affaws |s _____

yika name were proposed and agreed. Zan^ns wt^d

rzrilH imt achieve wha* he had in mkxl. It could and who accompoi^ his Pi^ Mmater on ^

.donTthinklwouldbeJlpithesaineiooni^^If IW % 
to go to Heaven I don’t ffink that Jesus would provide 4 
me with the same sleeping space and everything that I 
had in WastengtoT^tSTl thihk that ouly ^ .1
priests, the reverends, wil have it. not me. It was tt? 3 
bemg in Heaven. I could not believe that « was on 
0,^1 had my big bedroom to mys^tol^ W V( 
wanted, you just pressed a button. When I went i
the bathroom I couldn't find where was this and that 
We went to meet President Johnson. I am blessed 
because I shook bands With him ”.

• e

of Home Affairs in Malawi, ..0

Asania
When a name was being sought for ^ n^bhe 

which was created fast year by the merger of the islands 
of Zanzibar and Pemba with the great mainland tern- 
toty of Tanganyika. I suggested Azania^^ ^ 
!»4s to me far better than Tanzania, the tale vhich 
was adopted as the rest* of a oompetitioo. Azania b 
shorter, it is more attractive to the eye airf the ear. it 
bas the historical advantage of having been used for a 
long period as a loose term covering coastal aiw of 
East Africa; and. as I einphaazed, it would have con
veyed marked advantages at intemabotial gathering^^ 
which delegations are often ranked alphabeticaUy Dele
gates from Anzania would be near the top of the hst. 
?Jbei^ those from Tanzania come near the bottom.

Southern Sudan
It would be ironic if these advanrages. which Tan

ganyika lejeoted. should come to be enjoj^ by^ 
Southern Provinoes of the Sudan. Everyone knows that

Impertinence
Because Mrs. Barbara Castle, Minister for Oversea 

Devdopmenl. wanted to vole at 10 pm. in a HouSe of 
Commons tfivision and then travel to Paris, the r^if 
train from London was held back eSght minutes. Tm ■
I regard as gross iropeitinence to the hundreds of other 
travellers. Why should they be ddayed merely for f»t^ : ? 
convenience—ntrt affairs of Stale? Could Mrs. Cawe : , 
not have been flown to France early nezt-day?

■
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Mr. Evan CampbeU Puts the Rhodesian Case
Why the Onrush of African Nationalism Must Be Resisted

MR. EVAN CAMPBELL. C«.
sioner in London eH as peisona'uS there is a lively appetite for the

guest at Uincheon on Tuesday oLthe Commonwealth after the years of stn^ against

Rhodes’s case for gradualism in oonstiHuttonal pera^ ^S^ise- Constitiition has been hammered
change. , ouf and if there is a resident minority of non-Africans

The High Oanumssioner saiid: — ^ enshrine all kinds of important paper s^e-- ■ atkxisr'K'iStjJsr.iJ'Ss
.'^'^lih^l speak to you not as a High Commi^oner, Compromises

• - but as a fairly typical Rhodesian aiui tD ® “ Its political leadem And it-prudent to wrthdpwinto
fears, misgivings, feseiv^.^. private We. making sure their passports are m order
the- great majority of Rhod^ians. black ^ ^ ^ itheir tax rentms as tidy as thej; can make Aetm
white,'who have a sake in tte oi^ Industrial and trading firms dp thor to r^rate
linterest 'in the nfle of law and the sanctity of private a^d optimism, take on a gaggle of diTO-
property lights. fors. and lay in a large stock of the new nation^

African Crucible "The incoming Government 'is persuaded^r
“It is a great pity. inctotaHy, that tll^a ^irfful'w^ s^ioTrapatriate officia'ls. paitiicu-

.people who have discovered the viitora larlv’in the finance deportment and police. In former
^ ' • stitution at tMs eleventh either dud ^ Brtfis^dependencies a ^ expatriate judges arid rn^agi-

these four years ago or 'lacked ^ Ses a^^ain. but they ^ graduaUy replaced by
convictions to say so. H^ Aey been « Sve-b^ or perhaps West Indian or Singhalese
then as many are now. the Africanji^wafcts to^t an Wns W Court training. .
have been less 'intranrigent. and «t ^ Independence Day the higher ranks -of the ^
sidered'necessary today to come to noK^^wiM ha^been vigorously Africanized. It is any-
duskms regarding the kmg-term objectives of the ^ ^ how tong the few key white o^rs
Government I serve. u«rll remain- the odds that are laid Sn the dub are .

“ I must not -pdnit speorficaUy^ bf retorted baik to the Minister of Home Security by the
some of them in the Comrflonweahh. when I speak d dear old Solomon, who has been loved and •

^ events dsewhere in Afrto. So 'in teased 'by members for Jnore years thaii, anyone cm

■ rigs',
r^^Al^ant^^e'^pdi.tlT^dR^^^^ n very high post under the Mhfister of Home Security.
not depend on whether steel is nationalized _in Brittain Mythological Hero

‘ or the United Stales withdraws from the Domhnican _ defence forces have been through an urgent
Republic. . ' . , , , process of Africanizaitidn. Able young -

“ Perhaps we are parochial, maybe we are insular I P have been sent to Sandhurst. ExpOT-
bdieve the great majority of voters are in any ene^ courageous and deeply Wusted African N.C.Os.
But whether we are myojfe fs Ta^ibe^ promoted. The highest standards of trai^
up with Africa’s, and our pan of that vast been raaintaSned.' Expatriate balttation i^-
t£i crucible 'in which Rhodesian polity is compounded. _^'^derV^ve great faith W and a great undersong

. ResRdng Onrush of AHcn NaRonallsm
;■ In resisting the onrush of Afri^ nationaVisni we ^(f^ntinistration and organization are on

^ are not flying in -the face of hwtory BSi^ Snes. However, tf there be a Britai headquartere
restraints on this force—enforcing a discipline ,be country, U is quickly transformed into a mission .
not previously been encountered by "his •• ThTto^ediate peiiod of self-governinem-1^-
which has huffed and puff^ ®°, h<^ ses mLkly. but seldom MoothJy. The^apal po^. •
countries but now finds litseK inatohed against a ho^ cian^ mythotogized into a hero of the resistance; makes
built of more durable material and on a more solid trips abioad; he becomes a
foundation. . . ..,7 l familiar tore British television, wearing ^ parwu-

“ What happens in Our imaginary African coum^?! tamu ^^gi^ nali'Kmal dress he has devised for him- 
will give you a reCKal of events seen wt o’^'V "hrt^ ^ bighet >" *“^8®
Rhodesian eyes but through fhe eyes W ^ Jun^es at the House of Commons and is

’ the accorded a full-length profile 'in a leading
“ On -the side of the abdicalmg Western amiiOT y newspaper. The last Governor and he taU one

there will -be optfraMi and w^ anStht^ by S^first names, and are photographed to-
anxiety about whether the recipients gether on the lawn of Government House. , . . ,
be strong enough and brave enoughto '^r "h® huiden 8®.. jb^^j^bly building in the capital is furbished 
and not break under the stresses of which all expen- Barbed-^re barricades are pm roiimd

secure.

i

✓
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cao hanlrmp house. 80 Up at a great pace; and faces. „

d less in evidence. One.or rwo more sagacious and w^^ndKWt f>o*<oo*< ■‘^
better educated of ks leaders find that it is convetneni

cam-1 out aid. imSeeaWc fomsdny^ p«fer*l, a. nud- ^ cond.^

iSt 11.^5?. SiSWqi. ^-««h..~™'.i"rj=vL5^St^rt.‘S^ ;

rsn.-sE'.s'sr^.r^.irs; i
SS«fad»s«hkofl.e-<*ln«i. ordK-Klfl*n.an or ^ ^ « ha« alww fimnesd «ir <-n. dewJopncrt j

Z" wZ'SJSrtii" '*Tr^iifT SSToT^iSSa
has h«n ookwr-h«; « ^ ^

cotour or creed, but we do fuqovc thoae eracon tUi :“

•i; i

Not a Carfiotm

a uukauire. akhoo^ onay ef

>•■

Ifigh SateT for MUrters
• Mhiiicrial niaric a-t qoadrocfed Ffate of 

and Cidalacs are onfcart 1%: fonner
pabce at an ocpcrae a^ -hrii ^

and the C^R. When they come ,hof^ their knowledge^

Mier»a warfare. w our Virile econoon.
^^Foreien loam and gXts poor Wo the coo^fbr ^1 ^ “'‘T ■^?*r i

?ss*s.‘S.Tr"".^5sr.i.v’ts'..ss •-'?.sssaaz::'S5sst'S&i.™,
-«^oo»oni.B8 =pWWs -«^ ryi.1 in <*?r»nre and t^ atoounr of die^nadlt^ ^

^ torfay. but a a one Ihd fe vjpl in any e«i^^

si^E^SSa'^

— to oonfoiBi to

*^1

RespaasMfty of fke Tnm
"Y'ton wr\' conscioas of the fhet tint mv Gimjuunft

imaee «n thh country b not a ftkidarty fn%oofrf>te ooe.
-ind T «icceut that we in mne iiiea5Ui'i. fnwe oursehv to 
Marne for this. T learned long ago as fax as the ^eaa is 
cemed that since you cannot b<^ fluii and yon lannot pon 
fiem. vou must cD-erist with tfion. It is iiiiiJili that Aait 
*-Mso»i is stffl to be learned m certan 
SiHsbury

* But there is a reaponafeiKts- on yoar side Coo; and 1 da 
not bdk^ that tfib has always heea dhehafgad by tone J* 
oiiblic^ions as hoitoarbblv as the luaiuiitv of wnoid aMi. 

yafcfonn 
tc^ear

Tn afotes'er iudgments
Rhodesans. I a.^ you __ __
siderarions. We are of BriHsh sCpck: ________ _
are no closed chapters in on- oounhw’s < hrUr lecwd. s*id» 
spans <mh' the nqrma} IRe cf man. Tito Ihii^ dnC are dear 
to STW are dear to us. and we i'>*ri |n rnfi»Sn aibniians to

<m numbers.
FiCCto Pi'itit for Freddent

*T1k local Press prints oolnmns pf praise for the Presi- 
retxwl die hi|di aooetv wtdrBngi of

\-ou would yoorseives
^ problems we ftoe are the problems <rf Africa, h *

_ ____ * Secority and . adnne too much that oor affairs shoidd be racarded wM Ab
fnfonntiari and Propaganda. Thitn Bntidi oewwmpw oor- «ame synipa»hv. tolerance and under s^aKimdiat is townted
reapondeBCs and one senior CI.D. otficar are declared to be to tl» n^v-«xneraent .African Statm?
prcMrited irorriigraite ^ expeBed to 24 hoore* uoCfct ‘^The hichlv selecth'e treatment irfyen bv itotoy wrftesi to r|
y„* ppnm-i'^ «. Lmto ^ a IWer re Thr !«r^ .»»m o«w^ Rhode* K to oui rIi its M*hW- . •
declaring that fimto rf ofanmn yid freerkan of expres- tmtaOne. and. at its kwrest dowmigld mfaclnrrona.

nmt 50 ym^ end until hi* wm reyonAle fm wdi mign to Ihe Bril-h -
mdnstml end cumniereMl dei-cknncnt at « had. b Englkh. Nobod\ lo mv Icnowk
nariomlbed orernigta

*The Opgusitioo. amid moch cheering and dappmg. db- 
solres itself and goes -oser m maw to support the Oewern- 
menl. The Preakfcot declares tfaf onehjarty rule k the raCiana] 
order of things in Africa, and the following Sunday a British

denL and its social

and by British they n» 
Ige mentkaied that the first 

tjwR to reach Addis Ababa were Rhodeston and Soolb 
Afncan and noborh* saw fit to. , , ......................that the firto air acitot
d^^*s5»SJ?"* campa^ wax fou^ by 2?^ BfcP*

“9^ »*te9t roroour in the moto
Bv+Iott, l»n; of Dm- « Sriam concrem ««<kf8»ed df

:■..

actionary it woirid he to- argue with die Pre^dent iW days 
later the fofxner leader and deputy leader of the OppimlkWi (Cor^hutefi W)

:.‘l

\>
V
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iFirm Date for Independence Offers Rhodesia’s Only Hope
Sir Robert TreJgoW’s Advice to Ihe AfricM Nilioniligl leaders

i
t

RHODESIA’S ,only hope of
reqitires Ithe fixling of a date—which wouW Oe ^mhorities stated that it would Bring an African maiOnty an

neither anticiipated nor deferred—for an African eight or lo yean; and that frightened the life out of the white

Sr Robett Tredgold Chief Justice from 1955 to 1960, „p^nsio„ pf African educatioij^so enormous that the country

meetings in England and Sooitland. . . i”. - •
He emphasized Rhodesia’s treq^ous poteBUalioes 

Ml hitman and material resources if the present grave 
poHfical difficulfies could be overcOTne by mutual 
toleration, understancting, and cotoperatioo. 

f ' - Sir Robert said, iri/fr o/ia: .
The GovemtneoX of Rhodesfe has ipledged itself to ances given that it would not 

rtain objectives to which k is every unlikely th4t a be much better for everybo^ 
bS ..^vemment could agree. It is ^ ^r- __is
ti^ar. to stop andefinitely the adyancemeitt o{ Africans moving'from our present position of. two Uagers. A
by the franchise; and there are hmts of modificatm or ^siitutional conference containing highly qualified con|ti^
the Consttaltion. including the Declaration of Rights, ,ionai lawyers, given an unspecified time for full '“oy O' ‘be
which the Govenunenit finds etoCrMnely hampenng. ■ problem, might enabling the people of the country
Since it is inconoeiv^e tot any British Rh^e^a, ‘a‘wjndorful country, has tremendous
would agree to such changes, we are headed for potentialities, and even greater potentfialihes
«>ffison. in its ^people of all races. We can. I believe, have a

“ White opitiion js hardening non-raS State in which all wiU tMnk of themselves
advancement. Mr. Smifii has said tte there can be no Rh^esians jf we have a Constitution which provides 
African majot^ m h^ hfetime, and sup- « ^n^^ advancement and for protection, first of the
.pouters now talk of wbrte supremacy m perpetmty. majority and then of the white minoriity. I am

UJ>.I. A Very Real Fossblltty realistic about these matters, not just an ideafisf”.
“Though the Government has created a very dangerous Most of the questions came from Africans several - 

situation unexpected possibUities may open up. With his ioslifited that Rihodeman Africans wouW aixepi

3'which regSds’3iis'qiSSn\s“'tavoh^g the'sTrvival of the with less pohtlcaUy ton ^
white man ui Rhodesia. By modifying hh attitude the Pnme neighbouring African-govemed States of Zambia and
Minister might faU victim to these dements. ,

•• If a unilateral declaration of independence is made— and qtooMiit is a very real possibUity —the effects on the economy would , Progress Dy Stages
be very serious. How serious has been i^icated by the Tredgold replied that he believed m majority
authoritative bodies which have publisl^ their assessmmu j, attainable only by stages. Unfort^teW,
But some in the Government regard the nsls of an early African political leaders had persistenUy boy«>tt«l 'h' •»' 
African majority as so great as to justify acceptance of Uiese Q,ns,itution, when they should have a^epted the considerable

opportunities which it offered them. They had rrfused to co
operate because they mistakenly espected that ^nd to produce 
outside iii'ervention. The first thing that Africans could and . 
should do now was to agree to participate. .v

Immediate introduction of the Westmuister system with a 
universal franchise would eliminate the white nian, as wise 
African nationalists recognized. If Africans used the consti
tutional privileges mntecl in 19*#»hey would have a jumpmg.- 
off point from which to demand greater representation.

They should remember that it was more dilBctot for any 
Government to lock up M.Ps. than ordinary members of the 
public If the 15 African seats in Parliament had been occu
pied by leading Africa nationalists, there would have been a

^‘sSere would be possibility of complete economic collapse. *'^^othCT*quSuoner'sras''told 4hat an attempt to force maior- 
It would happen unless outside rapport vrere given on a very . country now would provoke dvil war. to
considerable scale. Rehabilitation of the rount^ after a n,u5, con^ by stages. An unconstitutional declaration
coIUpae would involve outside intervenUon “ of independence would give H.M. Government the kgal ngW
the .Srican naUonahsts regard that as the to send troops, but it wM greatly to be hoped that they would
quence of U.D.I., they hope for it to occur. I do not do so. „ , .
tot a responsible attitude, for great suffermg would be jf Africans had ezercised their rights under the Constitution

" I hope for a new and imaginative approach. I do n^ ^nuld be on the electoral rolls. Because
stand for the immediate introduction of "'JIO'I'Y J’” of the order of African leaders to boycotl, the C^titnUon,
I presided over a commission on the franchise "hich sumesteo j registered, and at this month s general
the evolutionary approach. Unteppily, the ™°™?"ble ''“'ion “"'y >•«» •>ad voted.was adopted in a form which made it hardly recognizable. ----------------

“ For democracy to function satisfartonly there must be „ . v
certain experience among the voters and the iMders, and un- fNaU in WC tleaa
less they nave that experience «nd discipline the new Pariia- AFRICAN fin Zambia who believed that f^ow

lo Ulrive on con-

“tore are said to be three choices; (1) white supremaCT jt out, and hammered it back. Neighbours
indefinitely; (2) inunediate majori^ then rushed in and took hfim to hospitoJ.
the present Oinstitution. I regard all three as fatal.

i '

of the Africans.
Need to Change Franchise

“ The first ne^ is a franchise which would permit' a reason
able forecast of the rate of African advanwraent. . ITie scttlmg 
effect would be enormous. Uncertainty is hairorag-
If the date for an African majority could be fix^, and assur- 

before that time, it would

!

come

1

-I

♦ )Malawi.

"“^■^'“■Government »u^^agg!^.c^,or^^mifi^.e
economic consequences .
unconstitutional action, such as loss of Imperil preference on 
tobacco would V serious. A complete emWrgo on irnporte

Rhodesu hard.
“The country might struggle along under the economic 

difficulties, which would be enhanced by the increasing cost of 
defence I would not expect a widespread African qut^ak.

^ SSrI SUrt'oThe^tu^ffi

I.

f

!
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President Kaunda Speaks of Rhodesia’s ‘‘Grave”
Zambia Wdi Fighi If Rhoderia Takes Independence

rSSs.T.s-saffH^.'S^ss^ ;

m Mhfumk aopwywi we will a time dC Morf-

to prosperity.

590 vi--
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PRESIDENT KAUNDA made a broadcast to the 
^ nation recently, saying that he spoke “when 
Z^ia is feced with a critical dtuadon and subject^ 

unwarranted attack by the Governroedt orto an 
Rhodesia.

He said: —
“For many months the Government d Zambia has 

■omated silent on the question gf a mnlalcral dedara- 
tion of independence by Rhodesia.

“We kept our peace because we hold as a basic prin
ciple non-interferenct in the affairs of other States We 
do not look with favour on other countries meddbng 
in our a^is and we tiy to live up to our behefs.

“But when die Government of a neighbouring coun- 
. dy threatens economic stianguiarion. threatens to bold 
us to larisom for its own Weffd acts, when it attacks 
the democratic foundations of the natioa we are 
attempSng to build and makes ihsimiations abottt d>e 
integrity of our cherished democratSc instilutSons, when 
we are subjected to thte^ and abuse, then I mu* 
speak for my nation and my Government.

“I ask the

'X
tfaeoomi-

Criticisni of Rhodesia’s Oonstitniim

'Rhodesa ins deotuided independenoe ondor a Conttibi- 
taao which no' rigbt-diinking pesson oould accept T!* prf*J>*
Government is elected by a minority. The vast bulk of the
peof^ of Rhodesia have no say in the etectam of those .
svho covem chon. The pot^ who gorvern Rhodesia govern jf yambiaas Are Repalnated
not with the Sirin of the people but with the w* of a sn^
lyrt hhAit?" ^ « now dnnl »><= repatriating ^bim
**L ’Y 5L?i?L™^aSDtal>le citizens. Your GovommiS had antscipated this action, a^ :■

conu: vfrilo wo had hoped that reason swould prevrf in Rhot^
a«. S|«^d to that hope, we had to make prepa»hcc. 1

&iXjiy.rstg?gs«sts
TTim« __ J hv Dhfvi-« if TIDI lA<k thcmschrs repatriated at a momenrs oolioe. j

^t?'SSr>y^!^Sd RIhv Z«nhi« cilizrtn^flnd . ■<
”01 i*T™« M VanUieiiM TMTwesUlv omloved Bi Rho- am to ntsjm to their osvn districis and report to the nad«

tt^nfctes. Resfdtnt minhten have ataady begun ooiilaalhig
*^ltar®ItSrimOTtenplated-«S*^White.PBow!fc<e8 nihaWo caches toe the« oommitloea, and my officiab have
il,^^in£rSSStsofRhcd^,po^.^ ‘‘'^^^^^^L^'^lSS nanistenibo-um ' 
”,^5^°^’SSy-sSA SioAlSjt'T^ Smith iuesids we cannot be sure ^ mu^tin^e h^o pre|^

“Wtat is thrmteiKd is wanton eggsession against Zambia, ahe^. I ^ not w^ any ZairfiiBn to lake a ladal appRiadi 
I WHit all Zambians to note that wo well not sit kite in the to the trouble ah^ • . . ,
face of such DTOvocalion. Mv duty is to defend the Con- /We m Zamha hayB noble priodpies, iuincipiea 
atlation of the RopiAIk: of Zambia agninl aU aggrooeton. gmdod our rtnigglo againrt ooloniahsm, ampemlia
economic or otheraoK. It is my duty and ^ dmy of way 
fiMi and woman urho oa«s himself a Zambian to rtand op 
againrt such feraea and fight; and we will not be going »te 
this fight unpoopared. .

' The Govanment of Zainhia bos beat making a detailed 
etudv of Che oonsequenca for Zambia of eoooatnic aggression.
Wo have not been atone in making our ptans and pre^- 
lions. Many other oourttiies in Afrioa and dsowhae have 
been torolvod in planning and making prepatutiOTi.

“Much of the travelling to all parts of the world by Mwis- 
tera and oBciaa, trips whii* drew much public oomment 
but resuHod-in no offioia! statonenls. was in oonnesion wSh 
seetb* tm defences against the poeribiSty of economic osp««- 
sion to the event of UX>J. These preparations began with my 
visils in the month following independtSKe.

Tn the event of Rhodesia oommitring eoonomic 
the support Zambia will receive from aU over 
■wBl be tremendous to us find to the worid It is an added
strength to know that w* « to the rig^

“Thn h most importaM in the areas wfasre Rhodema oouW 
cau« us difficulties in the cases of Kariba power, the railway, 
and Central African Airways, 'ntose are tottmaiiotBil under- 
ttkiags, and all mlaons of the world looept that im one 
eouotry has the ikht to intetfere svith them to ttie detriment

•f

:lthe
.;o
■I

to

wUefa .
. atsd ^

laoalimi. Wo have shown the outside wdild that we ma 
delennned to form ‘One Zambia, One NrUian’. We nmat not 
allow outside actions by .raoiaHcts to divert us fnom dur
nobl

ki t«nxu oi retaJi^icMi. buK Aere is ^weys the dftfljggr tfa*t 
Che pecq4e >9^ rufe Rbcxlesia toeby may begm to bebdve U 
their own propag^uida. Perhaps ^y ahvttiy do to flome 
extent.

*tjeitainly labouring tmder the falae impvesita
that sboukl nypoee economic aaxtofeiom in (he case of
UX).I. there would be two graves, one in ZMnbta and one 
in Rhodesia. Perhe^ they are betting that the ‘world woun 
suffer a treasonable cegiine in Rhodesa rather than see (f* 
destniotson of Zambia.

“Lrt it bo cryatal clear (o (hem that they are doed^ 
themselves, for we in Zambia are prepared to hoU o«d lo 
the bitter end against unswuranted aggression. Ihii «e aw 
do even though it rneans doing without some of the neces^l* 

of Vife and having our rate of development jeopardtod- 
If retaliation h iusaified. we vwll rax hesitate becatlae it woold . i 
mean difficulties, and will enswe^ that (here will be not 
two giavea but ooe and that in Rhodesca’V

■kv -
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u lUiodesia’s Economy Gould Be Crippled by U.D.I.
SUtement b; Associalioi of RhoHestae laduslries

■^* recently issued «s memorandum on the Bconomic ’
Implications on Manufacturing Industry of a Unilateral Forms of Economic Sanctions

■ Declaration of Independence’t. "^**2?*°“ ?‘****^''■ mhiAiv. a nmamhle statinc • __ pnoducts raoh as totacoC, raajze, sugar, iranml ett. IwTtiere was a preamp. __ wwaa risks of such embargoes should not be Underestimated since
As the Government has now pubh^ed Sts Whte ^ ^ tumal to tlwr doonomdc advantage of o«ta

Paper on Itbe ecoriomSc aspects of a decaaraition of competitive escporting countnea : for example, the United 
independence, A.Rn.I. has' now decided to pubhrii »ts sia««’ stookniAle of tobaooo omrld, with fewer watas, be 
memorandum tin full: T>e Action's policy by the Afro-Asian^hioc, in
was prepared after ohHajiUng the Views of members by jo curtail the knpooiatiion of »o^ of -Rhodesian
questionn^e and was suimiiltted to the Government on - ^ '
January 13. A.R.n.I.’s decision to publish has not been -(c) Biribargo* or
influetlLl by political considerations ^ ^(:Tta|S“n:^ry'T*lio^

oominlercial operalbons. a.' a —“It ds aJso possible Chat attenKptB would be-roade to pPO- 
Met or restrict exports to Rhodesia. In oomidonng strata 

wT»nfvrta«t matfemls necessary to the ecoooaac *ae

The'fuU teJrt of .Ae ihemoiaiidum reads : —

aata to Independence WHI Founded
.“In submitllanc ithis memorandum A.R.n.I. wisJies _

be en,p>u^zed that A.R.J.Js.firn,ly ol

■the indicatlions in the BritaA Prime MDtiisfer’s state
ment on October 27 of Ae-consequences ■ ’ 
be expected to flovf from, unconstitutaonal action on 
Ae part of Southern Rhodedia in achieving independ-' 
ence.

. " It must -
' the ommon that Southern Rhodesia s claim to ____

independence'h well founded, and Aat so Jong as all couMrks n<w pre^red to “-Prty 
.^^ktgito^ly ciihoeni^^l^ave in a a
Iflional manner. A.R.n.I. v^ull Iwid^y asasfance ^ could eit^v (l) exercise sufficient influence to prevent trade

- ““““O’™”™

■ "IS'to’srs'iXfc'iSS&'SSSS?.“S53fSSi^ifSSS«£K
Ae Government’s industrial .policy is responable m no 
smafl measure -for Ae oontcinued progress of manu
facturing linduary.

“Indeed. A.R.n.I. has had occasion puhhcly to 
record its wholehearted support foe Ae Gove^ent s 
industrial policy. A Ae circumstances A.R.n.I. wouW 
be loaA to see the present favourable economic 
prospects prefudiced by preoiiitaite action.

If not

Basis of Rhodesia’s Economy

open economy based predominantly on the export of primary 
products^e Rhodesia, unlike some other more
economically advanced counlriw, hw neither the 
strength nor the resources to withstpd any sustained

, . ^ or inhibition of export opportuniUes. Such a state of aftaira
Posrible Economic Implications would lead to a stowing down of the economy and increa^

“The economic consequences of a unhateral declaration of unemployment, and would thereby create * 
indiSSetance^mav be^tegorized under two main headings, of undermining the secun^ ofairf s^rt*^ problems. A.R.tuL doer not whom the economic, stability md growth of Rhodes.a must

“““MS

■sgws‘ss=;«.»Sira
Economic sanotioos of one kind or another ag^ will rach a record value of £1^6to.,to •rz a'TTisr.iSiJi'Tii a.rf.isi’i “ as 'sr'as W’.se™s 

vars-™s3!- s issrs
ISnfrf ti^eSSrS^h dis would or oonld contribution made by

soureea of both public ’’“•'SlsiSTtodustnAl comple* oyer the W 10 y«ni h”

sS^^fisniption of the financial and oredh m«*an- ,gc „u!nt and pattern of '."PlgTio^a smSlsajttss.

V

V?

t
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Rus™. o. L„»™» R ..«« M«». z.'S£.“S.“a~SiaSHlg
Sir Duncan ANorasON has joincfl «he board of ^P^^^he^Rlected to d^o^. . 

vioe^^dhainnan of Makerete Un.Veraty Coilege Councd. ^ ^ ^ Matabde on Ms »2SI!L2

&srsi;3S.di«r3’-iA«.«—
' *£^“'¥S„'S“^ o, s. ^ V’S."SSv. ^ ^

h«.<*os6n the tide ^ Baroness Plummer, of Toppes- Dr I^JKodie as Chief RaW

Krd Sampson, senior of l^a
City Councif. has been cteoted an alderman. He has of the AiiYaft Cg^t^-

Beadle has left for the UnSted States to recnat pera^el tor
Dr. J. G. KiaNo. Mmister for Commerce and teacher training instilutio^. Ohio 

Indualry. has assumed responabtfty for the Mimstiy fis to confer an honorary de^ upoti hm.^ Ms way 
ofl^itaition In Kenya during the absence of Mr. back he wiH seek reoiuhsin the Umted Kmgdo^ 
Kmnange. Dr. Lameck K. H. Goma. a ^mlbM. who ^E.*?t.?^R“s!.ss>?^'x"ssrs,5

l^ftETER OT lONGE. of the secretariat in Br^ls fessor of ZixJ^ « the Univer^ of^l» 
of the Iritcmatiooal Confederajion of Free Trade Now lecturer in^o^ogy at the Umveraty of Gtana, he 
Uuioos is making a short tour of Rhodesia. Malawi, has also worked 4n^Smarhfiaranzan6a.iiiid Kenya, and 
^aodf^ and Somalia. _________ stutSodm Bthir^and IWy.

PERSONALIA -4'
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ISU OF MAN BANK UMITlte
(Eiublithtd IMS)

Bwktn ts H«r Haltny Tlw' Qum^ Cwnmmit «• ih< 
hi* of Mm.

■/■AZAMBIA
I , : ms f
’4 du'ion

'U:REnmNING HOM T
ACCUMULATED SAYINGS from ineom* .OBrntd ky 
employment »bro«d, If remitted to the United Kinfdom 

' during the yeer in which tuch income ctuot. cen attrecl 
Unit^ Kingdom tax. Kemitteneet to the Itle of Hin 
from abroad are not “remittances'* for United Kingdom 
tax purposes.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of this end obuin e dm 
clast banking service by opening en eceount with 

ISU OP MAN »ANK LIMITED 
Need Offlcei Athol Street, DOUGLAS, file of Mmi, 
one of the NATIONAL PROVINCIAL grou^ of Mb.

For Ipfoimation APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7.11 ChYMidiih Place. London. W.1.

TrfMhoa*. LANaliMi 0691 II you ir< thinkin, el rttirli<| wKy not diooft the Me of 
Han with its substantial tax advantages.■

.*
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Mr. Vincent Rwamwaro, m.p. for Toro East, and EaM Afifican Dinner 
duinnan of tbe Uganda Branch of die Commonweal^ lord ^Yd of Merton wUl be the chief gue* of 
Parliamentary Association, is in London for a six-wem African Dinner QiA a.t its annual gathering

A course on Parliamentary practo and London on Thursday. July 1. Sir Arthur JCirby. IM«
wUl then visU Northern IreianH and the We ofjdaii. president of dte club. wiU take the dtair. Tickets

. VSsitors to London from Rhodesia include S ’ ^ obtained from Miss V. C. Young, c/o Eart
Mrs. S. P. fivRNE, Professor ,L, Davidson. Mr. & African Office. Grand Buildings. London. W.C.2. The 
Mrs. E. G. Deane-Williams, Mr. G. ^lman-Brown. ^ members of the dub. their families and
Mr. & Mrs. S. L. Keen. Mrs. A. L. Ilford. Mr. A. J. ^ 45j, non-members.

• ■ Stevens. Mr. & Mrs. A. dE L. Thompson, and Ma. ® ,
^’FouT^M^Ifrom Malawi ate in Britain for a mdnffi Trade Union HyeBBB ^ " a i i-
aa miests of the C.R.O. Tljey are Mr. HOdson T. President Kaunda has told journ^te in Lusaka 
Kjujnda Deputy Speakef. Mr. Jeremy T.- Kymkweza. ^hat he knows of three or four men in the labout^mo.ye- 
Parliamentary Secretary. Minfistry of Works, the Rev. ment in Z^bia who have reoefived tiioney from foreign 
Tobias Banda. Parliamentary Secretary. Ministry of Governments; they were the ‘‘ trade umon hyenas ol
Health, atrd MR. Kueura 1. Malamba. m.p. whom he recently spoke—hyenas recoving bOTW from

Passerigors for Mombasa in the Rhodesia Castle foreign Governments. He would give thear Irad^^u 
tru-Jiuie Mr & Mrs J V. Hayes. Mr. & Mrs; D. R. L. names and have them prosecuted. If aid continued from 
Murray Mr '& Mrs. J. T. Orton, Mr. L, J. any foreign Government, those who gave it would be 

*' SHERRiFP. Mr! & Mrs. H. Whyatt. arid Dr. & Mrs. ejeotM from Zambia.
G, B. Wright. .Passengers' for Beiia include Mr. &
Nfe.'C. V. Armitage and Mr. J. B. Wii^N.-

On their silver h^ Three white boys, fhe sons of Lord Acton airiPdward Penstone of AM ffiey^ ^ ^ ^he Earl rf
won the first prtzerf ^^0.000jn a Mo^a State Stradbroke. ate atoding St. Ignatius College near
wry draw. hfe. Penstone sari ^ Salisbury, where aH the other 170 pupils are ^ri^ns.

■cS’mA ftCSS -io*", 1-v M— .
Diplom... top. Afric.

were Messrs. Godfrey Gitahi Kariuki. Japhet heads of British diplomatic missions m East and . 
Zakaria Kase. P. L. Rurumban, and Alfred central Africa are meeting in London this week for

- ' what are officially described as routmf discussions. The
High Commissioners present are Messrs. Makolm Mac- 

Obituarv ' ■ Oon^ld (Kenya). R. C. C. Hunt (Uganda). R W. D.
^ Fowler (Tanzariia). W. B. L. Monson (^bia). B L.

^Mr Michael Harper, the 23-year-old-Son cfR^- Oole (Malawi), and I. B. Johnson (Rhodraa). The
' desia’s MTinister <rf Internal Affairs, has been killed in Ambassadors in Addis Ababa. Bujumbura
a^ cradi in Johannesburg. , __  , Leopoldville have also flown to London for the talks.

Mr David Patrick Johnson, who had fanned ui .
^ the Chipttiga district of Wiod^ i^the'' Jbe Royal African Society

d hw 'ta ^1 fMs^^^land Oliver’ w«e elodted vice-p^^nts. arri

^rs taw ^ widely^d. was a m<« S E. Wati^s. an^r. Justice G. F, Dove-Edwm were .
^dly. h«pUabte aXbte mL. wlffi many fnerris elected to th. coundl.

'"'^EKSOT'^ajoAR Mannheimer. .VS' Wrigglcs of a Dying Snake
veS^. and latterly pf the nw meffical Dr^Banda said in a broadcast a few days ago
Abate. Ethiopia. U been ^ fa M^taS recent attacks 'by followers of cx-MmiSgr

. fa Uganda, and five Otter doct<^. here were “tite last wriggles of a dying snate. the kicks
■ Hospital. Kampala, suffering from of a dying horse”. His followers shrwld Iherctoi^the^meoccasi^. Allwereritendmg anEthi^^Sw^ otherwise victimming p^

post-graduate course in maternity,and thought to have been involved m the revolt; only fcuri-
^tl^y the Tiess^would convince them th^ they ted ^ i^le^
^ of tte course being held in^ o ^ deportauon of one ^ropean and ri
hWrerere University (Mlege. Dr- least ttiw Asians. Dr. Banda asked tl^ community
paediatrics spe^ist to the Uganda 9^^^’^ben not to be alarmed; action h^ been talw only- SSig die vlritors to Murchison NatiQ^Park wK „Q„,;^fricans who had bought crops illegally^ .
the ^dent occurred. One of the Jl Dr money out of the eountry. A few days earli^lte Priw
(tocinr from the U.A.R.. Dr. El Ai^i. . I®®?’ ^ Minister’s office had announced that m two raids fa . 
Shuja Ud Din. cme fr^ Kct^. Balaka area a re^ African polwman had been shot

'• visited in hospital by Dr. Mriton Obote. tne ^ ^ wounded.
Miii'istier.

•jp
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A.R.n.1. Memorandum - '
. (Continued from page 591) mhlr Rlftlrn

«V5?R&r'’anit]hr£^^i|^ :;

mamifaoturer* are bound, in any ca^ to diminjsh in respect of {ynjtjej cannot on the known facts be in the best inters of 
many items in the present range of manufactured goods, people as a whole. .
regardless of political issues. "iVRln.I.’S views may be summanzed as (pllows:

. ••(b) Exports of manufactures to South Africa may wdl in- ... v sanctions could be imposed agamst Rhc^esia to aa
crease during the next five yean, but probably in respect of a --Jpj which (1) in the short term could cnpple the eronorw
relatively limited range of goods. a considerable extent, creating unemploymert and impcrtl-

"The views which are expressed in thu memorai^um are .. security of Europeans in particular; (2) could came
•not solely the views of a committee of A.R.n.I. TTiey aiv jonVterm loss of markets for oertam products; (3) could rei^^.
based upon a careful analysis of a detailed questionnaire which ^^r jome industries non-viahle ^ and pos^ serious operating ;
A.R.n l. issued to all its members and which elicited a 60% problems for others. . . , t. ♦ ^ '•
response covering all-sections of manufacturing industry and .. export trade to Rhodesia of the more un^rtant
firms both large and Small. countries which would be likely to support the impos^on of

. Anxle«e,ofMa»ofaeture™ ’ .
The principal inxieties expressed by manufacturers are as ,^taliatory economic weapons as Rhc^esia possc^ xould 

follows:— ^ , .therefore be used-only at the risk of mtensifying l^ho^s
•Ua) The Avwlability of Row Mo/eria/s.—Raw m^enals ^ economic problaw. It » unlikely that economic sauctiops ^ v

account for somcthiM in the region of 30% of Rhodesia's toUl pQuij be effectively circumvented by Rhodesia s making spe<^ < ?
imports, and some factories are heavUy dependent on Com- Arrangements with countries Ukely to remam on f^dly
monwealth sources of supply. terms in the event of independence being decla^ umlateraliy.

•^(b) The Maintenance of the Domestic Market.—vast v action taken by the Government to foster economic
majority of manufacturing industries depend upon the pur' industrial development "has so far been notably sqccessM..
chasing power of the domestic market, and if the production ARnl. would be reluctant to see present favourable .
and export of primary products were prejudiced the. effect on : economic prospects prejudiced. .. • :
the domestic market for manufacturing industry would be southern Rhodesia’s claim to independence is welb
extremely serious. The domestic market would also be affected bounded and so long as aU parties legitimately concerned bc- 
by the extent to which public.and pnvate investment capital constitutional manner, A.R.n.I. will lend any assist-
for development schemes ceased to be available from overseas. _ . support it can to the Government in pursuing this

"(c) Export Aforkew.^ome industries are very pwturbed at .„biective^’
the risk of embargpes or even the loss of preferences on theif ^

^ ■ Views -of Associated Qiambers ,
raiM unit costs and adversely affect its competitive position RhODESIA empha^zod tlhait tt had concerned JtOT VTO 
in both the domestic and cxp<m markets. While some in- what wOuld happen if the ^tfareats made toy inc own® 
dustrial firms would cease to be viable if production ww p^jne MlimsOer were fully impl^nented. 
seriously out, others would remain viable.^t only at the fmm the Sterlinc bloc mieht lead to de-expensc of severe rationalization, including rfedudng the num- tiXpuiSion ir^ toe OTCrung o/ch; hu^l w «

• bera of people employed. This problem could probably be valuation of the Rhode^n pound m tmtemaidiooal. 
overcome to some degree through the grant of additional cus- monetary dealings. Freeing of assets would ca^ 
toms tariff protection, but only, presumably, at t^ risk of fardship to many Rbodesaans and a shortage oi foreign 
haWng to raise prices and an jidverse impact on the cost of .paymoitt for vkaJ Buddies, including

**(e\ New Caoital Investment and Credit FflcihViej.—Accord- petrol and Oiil. 
ing to the governor of the Reaerve Bank, one of the conse- pan^e would , result from the loss. of Comn^weaWi 
quencos of the dissolution of the Federation will be tighter prrfcrenoes, exclusion from Cooimoniwe^th commodity 
credit facilities.for Rhodesia in 1965. Many Qianufacturing ments, and embargoes on export and imports. There migm 
firms ^lieve that a unilateral declaration of independence have to bd internal dervakiatioD of tbe Rhodesian pound, and 
would seriously aggravate this problem as a result of the with- a credit squeeze would be inevitable.
drawal of existing regular or seasonal, credit facilities from Rhodesia’s ability to import depended on ability la exp«l 
British bankers and shippcra. In view of the British Govern- An esnba:rgo on British ^txpolfF to Rhodesia wild, a» 
ment’s announcement, U is likely, as indicated above, that from financial difficulties, probably be ineffective, since gow 
Rhi^esian industry would be hindered in obtaining new capital could be routed through Muth Africa or Mozambique; but
from United Kingdom sources. overseas exportera would be unwilling lo aopepc

"At far as can be ascertamed at this stage, the distribution currency^ and trade would depend on the Reserve Banks 
of products and services of manufacturing industry in 1964 ability to buy foreign ourrency.
is approximately at follows:— Not enou^ capital would be geoeitated internally to fcBuy

(fl) The domestic market—£125m.: -the public sector — at a time when the Qovemroeot nHiw
(b) Zambia—£30m-; ^ require more money for additional security measures. Tn«®
(c) Malawi—£5m. <............................would be difficulty in floating internal loans : capital worte
(d) South Africa—£6rh. Oikcly to be substantiaUy in- would have tube curtailed, creating more unemployment ^ '

creased in.future); . possibly further emigration, and thus reduce demand for
, (e) United Kingdom and other markets—£4m. goods and services, whidi w^d hit coovneroe and industry.
"It should be emphasized that secondary industry is very These factors would tend to reduce Ibe national incoeDa.an»

heavily dependent for its domestic market upon the prosperity do serious damage to -the long-term economy. Many com- 
of the primary industries, and that, in addition, there is a large mercial and industrial businesses were already trading bwnd 
measure of interdependence within manufactunng industry it- the limits of pmdei^ by making maximum use of overorsto 
self. It is also obvious that commerce, distribution, financial and extended credk by orverseas suppliers, 
and other services are dependent on the main productive sec- The Rhodesian Naiflional fWiere’ Urikm dcokkrf

economy »s » whole... culated ID farn^ members. R esttjnates that a ^
. It is cl«»r that; —, lateral declaration of independence might coA w

“(fl) the existing level of indus^l activity is wholly depen- .tobacco and sugar industries up to £14m;-nert year,

" (*) any contraction In industrial activity would have serious compared With this year’s crop of about 250m. Ib.
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5
U.D.I. Not Now Expected

Nationalists Hope lor C.D.I. .Rhodesia’s Strong Position Admitted
The Rhodesjan Front Qovernment wtU dip *he Lord Taylor, Under-Secretary of Scat* for Cofmnon- 

wings of tihe African naiCionaJists and can delay majority weadth; Relations and the Colonocs, said in Southamp- 
rule by increasing the number of oonstituencies. a ton last week that he did not now expert Rhodesiajto 
special correspondenct of the Economst has written, rretdce an declaration-of dependence; After the
saying (in part): rec«it general eleotion Rhodesia'was in a s^ng ppsi-

Separation of the Z.A.P.U. leaders between re^tric- tion to negotoate sensibly^ and talks were in progress 
I tfioh ait Gonakndzingwa and exile m Zambia, with btween the two Prime Mfinirsrters,
! ZA.N.U. l^ers restricted n^r Gwelo. effectively If. however. Rhodesia did declare independc^

hmd^ African reconciliaiiort or realistic planning. ^ laterally, ft wodd be a “twriblc tragedy . ^ wduW 
“ The narionaliats, more than anyone, hope that Mr. spotl her relations With thp rest of the world. I don t 

Smith win blunder into a unilateral dedaratSan of wide- think ?t would spoil relations b^e^ the of the
pendenoe. which they believe' would bring in British ConMnonweaWi and Great Britain, bei^se Conunon-
troops and.'in their train, deihocr^. Until that golden wealth countries have been kept informed of the
day dawns they have lost aH political Initiaitive to Mr.' problem at each stage __, ux/
Smith. He 5s able to say * the dopT is always opOT ’ for On Sunday Presid^ Kenyatta accused- H-M*

; naitionah^ to see him and disciiss the future, knniwing Govemrnem of indecision,
^ that th^ cannot cause him any sudi embarrassment. tion over Rhodesia, thereby giving Smith raise ho^

~ “By decidipg tofight outside the* Constitution the Z.A.p.U. of eventual victory, winning him more racist .support
and Z.A.N.U. leaders have for years pushed aside their strong- while frustrating the African people **.
eat weapons. They could have taken the 15 African electoral Kenya could not accept the results of the Rhodesian general
districts and perhaps one or.two of the 50 mainly white con- election, for “the fancy franchise upon which it was bas^
stituencies. That would have given them a foothold from across all accepted democratic prmciplesKenya would
which they could have snarled up Parliament. not recognize any Rhodesian Government which gained in-

“ Instead. Mr. Nkomo and Mr. Sitholc preferred to hope for dependence either by a unUateral declaration or by negoUation 
a magic sword in the form of British or United Nations inter- Britadn unleas k was baaed on demooraric majority nric.

• • vention which could bring democracy in one sweep. They forced to make this point now so that it may not
*• have been disappointed”. iater be said that our position was only against U.D.I. .

■ In a d'ispa/tcb from Bulawayo to the Spectator, Mr,
a Leo Baron wrote: Kefcya Govenwient Critlcfaes Britain

. ^ a." .Sin's sssi £ri:jS";i.S£
and the forces of Communism are gomg to take over harmoniously together. Why could her example not be

followed in Rhodesia on British Govcmirient imU^ive?
The official news agencies of Soviet Ru^a, Conmuoist 

Oum, and Yiigoakayia all stated Chat Kenya’s Foreign Mmter
“He was reported in the Johannesburg Sund^ Times as. to resort to

saying: ‘ The door is open to the Afncan nationalists to discuss . their rights or form a nationalist government-in-
affair* of state wUh me This unexpwted departure from h«
previous refusal to talk whh ‘ thugs, hooligans and criminals . u.N.LP.. the journal of the Government pa^ m
would have been an encouraging sign had it been dissemmat^ Zambia, has remarked in a leading article that the gciferal elec- 

' ' by any one of the Rhodesian news media; but Mr. Vm ^r ^ ^ in Rhodesia at a t™
_ Byl apparently regarded it as unfit for home consumption even should have been at its height. ZA.N.U. and ZA.P.U.

as early aS 12 hours after a sweeping victory. should unite and wage a united and relentless strui^c against
“The strength of Mr. Smith's position m t® j^inority rule. Some of their leaders talked too much, travellc4

hU Cabinet and his rank-and-file support should oyty jijjig . _ .
estimated; for all the appearance to the contrary, the UU is u.n.I.P.’s under-secretary for pan-Afnean affaiTs u stated

mil 'mdimrl: b th* CorammUMallh Pnme mlimMOi* orgaBbalbni'Trom oUcr A/rian raunbla ollllH

Rhodesian public rtMliUegalaetion wiUfafl. Thia she has ---- .-------- ^-----

V perfonnaiiai^^e ^ Australia and Rhodesia
ijrSo., ro..., m™,®. iw

made without the assurance th^ this ™ J^’Ll^rihr^e “f Rhodesian independence a* llw forthcomingelection’ —that the larger the Modmian TrontM^^ W Qj^onvreaith Prime Ministore’ Oonferenoe because 
'■ lSdo‘';ja™rant°Lt%"hfp^^^ iJouMWrain concemeri ooiy the BriO^ and Rb<rf«fen

tStoe^o acc^ralt^t'ons to Rhodesia’, entrenched elapses Oovomraonits. He had not associated hlimsetf with 
this would nof necessarily be receded Conference communtqui. which, while rooogna-interference in Rhodesia’s internd affairs, Mr. Smrth expImMa ^ ^ was one for the two Govemraenls.
Another ia^i«>tion “ft*;, T„:g“^«?tion'l"Tai?'^;^?^J Hl^e^eJess offered advice. Though cShcY Co.^ 

t ™*Sre~^ IS^o^ indeiSndence by Christmas. Now oountites iriight give friendly advhee. <^y Ihe
all hT wMld say is teat he will not ‘ i»jek his neck ' two parties directly involved could dOtennme the

“ UDI is in 4t lessTikcly now than matter,
gest because the coitdemnaUon of 
Seen so effective. It is still a pillar of “h^n^F^P* 
but it seems to be regarded pnmanly as a wM^n^u^wmen 
to threaten Britain during negotiations. It can^ t^ « 
deterrent-as a final card to P'“Y-K“be iu economic consequences teat it « difficult to imagine 
any Oovemment's going through with it .

Pri^ Gimment on Rhodesia .

1
k

i.
\
i
.<■

Not Reported At Home
. •v;-

i

V,

The VS. Government has pranlacd Kenya another £360,^ 
for iU National Youth Services programme, including the 
recruitment of seven trade training specialists from an inter
national organiiation based in Switzerland.r

i .
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.... n • n D . Anns Were Not Obsolete
Kenya Minister Uenies rress Kepyts ^ commenterf on Ae Kenya

Threil, to Expel Two More Correspondeoto Covers a™, a. ^
. Dr, NjoROGE MUNGAI. Mioister for InteniaJ Security and of ao use to Kenya’s army The anns were, in

journalists In Nairobi ot Friday “*^r^«r! the traiS’die’Km^*^ '
Aat Ae reports were irresi»nsible, n^ievous and .h.t^idJS flaUy refuarf. He ™
oooipletely false. The atreraft earrwr-Albion had not ,|readv worried at the number of Communist agiteton bema 
been diverted to Mombasa at Kenya’s request and ,ur„ed out by the Lumumba institute (another Soviel gift), and 
British commando troops in mufti had not been flown he did not mnt the ..ithdntw its gift
fmm the ship to Malindi. as stated. At tto print ^ A”ip‘’Sr1^n“*’^h^
chaHenged two reporters on tte room to ootroborate ins ^yed at Mombasa, thus retundng Mr. Kenyatta’s snub in

Younjihusband. of the Daily Mail said: "I made an '^^Nairobi diplomatic observefn believe that the dec^n to 
investigation gnd sent my report. It appeared under my name, remove ibe^ktms is a sign that Moscow tc^ m me iigni^ ot
You have rerfied to my repbrt and I have nothing further to <f»c Kenya Ooveramenfs reo^ moves agamtf extrrats, ^ 
say, except that your reply will be fully reporUMl in my news- amis mi^t be used aaaanst die very pwyle tnlo whose 

. V hands they were intended fb come, namely, the graduates of
there has been’My distortion, as yon ■allege it is my the Lumumba Institute”, 

personftt responsibility, and there should be no reflection on
the Daily Mail. I would remind you that the Daily Mftil hsa, -
diampioned - many African caUses. I have evidence of thia 

“wbi^ I will put on yoiir desk on Monday

i

'1

Non-Payment of Taxes in Kenya
Many, Africans in Kenya “stffl think that Uh^

not permit the*continued rewdenoe of lUroour-morig^ like the cast taik from Nairobi, iHi which be declared that 8m«
. two reporters in question. Their papers had published iiujependeQce some people had by tbeir speeches diceouy

quieUy but ftrmly with what appeared to lave been “ a Com- tolerate. ...........
munist armed organization and had been given unpublicized Since most local authorities had failed to collect the money 
hdp by the Britidi Government. HA1.S. Albion had taken due to them in 1964, it had been decided that that tax fhould 
Royal Marine commandoes aboard in Aden at short notice and henceforth be collected for the local authorities by offid^ of • '
sailed for Kenya waters, where troops in civilian clothing bad the Central Government. Responsibility for collection of the. 
been ianded by faeBoopter. Illegal anns had been sea^ by tax was to-be transferred to district commissioner^ chiefs, mb- ' ■ 
Kenya security forces near Lake Victoria and in a Government , chiefs, and tribal (Xilke.
office in Nairobi housing several ministries. Meantime the •• We shall waste no sympathy on any citizen who taib to 
RA.F. in Aden were on four hours’ notice for operations, pay G.P.T.”, said Mr. Sagiiu. “We shall not allow oiir local 
presumably in connexion with events in Kenya. ^ authorities to fail b^use of non-payment of tax without

The Daily Mail report had said that President Kenyatta which we cannot build the nation **, 
struck at the 11th hour at Communist elements in his own
party who were trying to ** white ant ” him out of office. * -------------------
Reports that arms and ammunition stacked in the basement of wi ■ . .
Vice-President’s Odinga’s office had been removed by TOhoc ReUC8 Returned tO Ethiopia
had been offidally dhued, but at about the same tmic a Urge ^ «___
contingeot of troops were sent into that Minister's Kisumu AN ALTAR PIECE and a silver paten taken from a 
constituency for ” routine exercise ”, while H.M.S, Albiot* un- church in Magdala« 150 milc^ north of Addis Ababa,

tipped It onetime as Mr. Keoyatta's roost likely successor, is years ^ve I)ecn retanitxl by the fai 
Dowdefinhely out in the cold ”. Etfaibpian Embassy ih Loodoa. In grat

Euiogpeos wdeotned President Keoyatta's soion BgaoM , Emp^i Hafle Selassie has sent a kM souvenir bearing

scoouSt of the exodus of white farmers. JP?. a gold bracMet to Mrs. Capel. When reooiUy at.
Ethiopia toe Qii«n returned to toe Empenoc a oowti ' 
of a pixxleoessor which had likewise ben htougbt to ‘ 
England after toe Napier expedjtkn.

No Arms Seized
V/

-d.'-

97toe
?«kude for

Dr. Kaiaaia Says Mr. OliiBgB Is Nt^AUgaed

Dr. J. N. Katanja. Kenya’s High Commissibner in 
London, called a Pre^ oonfeieaoe on Monday in order
to deny toat there had been an attempted coup. He ^ Hsirobi'
repeated toe offlcial refutation made in Kenya, ^ wrlgUoa TSS », tboa^t to be • record foe .
wnpimaTeri toat British Service personnel m Kenya Eut African wateis. his been caught ^MsUndL The same 
were there only to train Kenya’s own foiceSi and sl^iecently caught three black marlins of a total weight of '

'■^'Wa. Ubw-h- CoeemUtee ef OJk.U. agred on a
P*" " -Me tw»day einert^ leidoo

odS»^the High -1
' OawSH^I^iSr^He hTnatronalSnSiS 0.3 '"**« “O*™®'* •» Rhode-A. ■

amotigned. He is a Kenyan committed to the cause of 
Ksnyan independence and Africaa Socisliam'’.

He dismiss^ as * e ihetoiical remaA ’’ Mr. Odnga’s oom- 
ment that “ Communism b like food to me ”.

Tlw letura of a number of dissatisfied atudeats from Baku

Kenya Pnm Oeb has prcnuace in the

order that they may organize effective resbtance in case the 
imperialbt settler leader Ian Smith decides to carry out hb 
evil inuntion ".

has described the Mount 
Kenya Safari Qub as a major asset to Kenya’s tonrist indus-

............................................ try, for the development of which the Govenunent hns fnr-
Unlversity bad not tod to a of K«ya s poht^ of reaching plans. For that reason the club owners. Meesn. Kay
•sndli^ students to Kustu. said Dr. Kaiania. Kenya’s embassy Rym. W. Holden, and Carl Hitschman, have agred not only 
in Moscow was investigating tbs Baku incidonL Only a smaH in re-open the dub but to provide an additional SIOO.OOO M 
fiMlion of the students in Kustsa fand ratuatsd dfasatnfied. vroAing and devdopment capital

Kenya’s Minfatcr for T.

s*>

■9
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Warning to Kenya Newspapers lq^

•‘ Tlte. main newspaper groups in Kenya are wipat- He did n^t want Africans to use Western artaficaai haw 
rials owned and contioHed, a legacy to us from the and creams.

- S K»y. Si»«^( to,g«.t, , ^
• ported the Colonial regimes and the local settlers. Mr. Mboya, Minister of Econcranc Phuming aad

“They have made an effort'to change their ways, Devdopmem in Kenya, has said that^mvestm^ m 
and I toik they have succeeded to some extent. But- Kenya last year amounted 

. dasy need to make even further effcuts to fit in com- the country needed an avgage o££^; « y«¥ ^ 
detdy with the new Kenya. I do not think that they its development plans. He asser^

, ween^tindy with the Government and the people in our nothing to *st^b conMencemK^ wid ^ ^ 
to bmld democratic African Socialism, the fourth year of the plan myeStmertt would exceed the 

Are they entirely with us in our determination to remain annual arget. 
hon-ali^ in the cold war? I look forward to seeing .

. *e papers make greater efforts to atone fl^sdves to .Somali Casnaldes
the.^Bcies and atttodes which are those of the people ^ ^ ^ t,Uc has

rfi^ncan Socialism at hone and one of pOsttive non ^^ases with women and children taide. .
ali^inwit overseas ”.

f

of
r '
I:;

Kenya’s Musicians
Two Million Acres . , . , Mr. Fred Kubai. Assistant Minister for La^ ^

President Kenyatta has said that, with help social Services in Kenya, who described hnnseU as m 
from Britain, the Kenya Government was to buy two ^ musician of a certain a^ropMm^ .
rniltion acres of land for settlement schemes. Whue when opening a school of music estabhd^ hi

■*- that was be^ arranged “ men with poisoned mouths j^aimbi by the Kenya African Musncians and AitjSts 
are going round' the villages telling people who , Qiroanizalion that s'mce music was the putrid expies- 
Govemment loans to refuse to repay them His ^ ^ nation’s soul and charaoter, the teachmg

• . Government knew no colour, and he hoped that tore- ^ Hp^y Kenyan in character,-not a carbon
means and Asians would join the Kenya copy of other cultures. Africa’s rich heritage in muac.
National Union and participate fully in its aftors.^A^m 3^^ j^sign must be passed on.
there were two pcditical parties many Asians had jotned
both, perhaps because of kitimidaltion, or perhaps sinister Movements ^ .
because of indecision. Jsramogi Ooinga ODtNOA. Vioe-Rfesident Ker^

. , has told journalists In Naijghi; -f Cowardly experts
Corruption and Subversion ^ sinister movemeats in the country "te**

Mr. Angaine, Minister for Lands and Settiernenl iti Rg^y^ bei„g „„ n^er rmtito J^de^ ^
Kenya told rallies in the Meru distnct recently that ^ avowed purpose of evolving Afn^ Soornhyn. For 
rnoi^’ from foreign sources was pouiing mto Kct^ yg3^ couit^ has suffered •
to oomipt and subvert the country’s stable Govern- propaganda. We stjll have amoi^ us (h«e wh^ve 
mertT^tiiat t^ere wore leaders in Ken^ who were jbeenmduced to play the rftle of

enticed into vicious circles which ptoned to and who go abtitit sin^g ^ Mes of thorm^wto^ 
the Government”. Everyone shioi^ masters. They talk- of A^th^ of Oommuiwan .

itBJOurHmongets and foteign agenite Kenya people are not duktren .
T ' Oneko Mirfster for Information and Broadcasting.

vr- oSinST^ same day that those who ^ve for Intercepts Anns Convoy
I-' S 'Afci^ .Sryiialisni were being called Cammunists. Eleven lorries loaded with wrap^, «ofa»d^
“ ■---------------------------- -------------- Russian small arms, wore interceptedhy Kenya se<»^ .

forces near Kjsii at t^he wrek cad Md pirt ^ 
custody. The lornes, bearing Uganda rej^tration plato. 
and under the command of a colonel w the Uganda 
Army, were believed to be on
to Uranda. Kenya’s Mineter of Defence and IntetnaJ 
Security said in Nairobi that there was no question ot 
the arms being smu^led to ^y 
Kenya; they were in transit, and we decided that the 
bes' thing was to take care of them while they were 
passing torough”. Mr. Onama. Minister ^
AffaSis in Uganda, saW that the convoy shoUM hw 
travelled direct from Tanzania, but bee^ Ire AougfU 
the Kenya route easier the officer in charge hadrome 
that way without informing his Government, winch had 
consequently not been able to teU the Kenya au^r%ties.
The Minister denied that tire arms Rus^. saji-
ing- “ We have npvcr ordered one bullet from Russia .

r'
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of T.A.N.U. on cbc mainland. U « a neoeaaary map law*™ ^ 
amalgamation of the two parties .

Party Above Revolutionary Council 
A.S.P. Now Sopreae Anthorit; ia Zaaiibtr

Zanzibar’s Revolutionary Council approved last 
wbicli makes the Afro-.week a new' C

^*Nfc*A^Iud*JmribrMiiiister^ State in the offiw Reiffti of Terror, in Zanzibar
of Hrst Vice-President Kanane of T^zama and ^ bin Abdulla, now living in Southsea, .j j
leader in Zanzibar, said that tlte hai: said in a.fettef ^ D(dly Telegraph j
of the working pe<»le of ZanzSrbar. would.henceforth Ham^rr^ has PrcsideiJt otZanzibar 'be the supre^ S>ri«y. even above the Govern^. First Vice-
whk* would take orders from the partly^ J ^ ahen, ftotn the Congo who

headquarters and m for Zanzibar or its

rornfaTS writer declares ttet there a re^

™r?i. s. S ■”
Ciwnoil not on that cenuaJ body. appropriation is now confined to .hTaentorltv'toOther committees would ccmtrol . the tigime or the army ot the polt«; t^ the to
security, international pdicy, oduc^ton. pubhoty. inforoia- building and remove anything they fancy even

in^lSdnirieiit of from seven to 10 yaia tionary Council has been directed oidy agauist ““
•nio Federation of Revt^utionaiy Trade Unions w^W be injjjns is contradicted with the assertron that i^y ^ntyi 

(fosofved within a monlih, tnakinc way for a aitecial labour have been humiliated and othennae treated with to- ^ _

Mr. Derek Brycoson, Health Munster in Tantania. her heip"css husband’’ All that
vvho is visiting London, salid that President Nyerere s ^ ‘(har she did not wish to take i^rt in the volun-

' aiKhorty OtW Zanzibar was not ditmnlished. taty rendering of one s serv.ee ’ known m Zanzibar as ^

rtlc was 40 be fiUed by the Afpo^hirazi out Inal to 10 years impfisoranent, . ,
Party A proposal for amalgamation erf the two organizations 
had been welcomed by (be recent TA.N.U. annual confereacc,

ooounittee.
‘ Mr. Brycesoo’s Comment

I

A
Sheikh Othman Shari£f ,

Sheikh Othman Shariff, former Ambassador of, 
Tanzania in the United States, who was sentenced to 
death by the Revokitionaiy Council in Zanzibar a 
month ago for his “ political skns” wHUe m Was^- 
ton, and then had his sentence commuted by Fre®*a« 
Nyerere to 1ft years’ imptdsonment. called on W 
Presideik in Dar es Salaam last week and was ofiSaaBy 
stated to be on holiday and in good health. There 1m 
been no previous Govemment statement about his 
arrest and sentence. Acqtading to different nnndws 
oOrrent ill Dar es Salaafn,^ had gone on hunger stnke 
in jail, had been badly beaten , up. had died, and had 
been shot. He is now thought to have been set free.

TOURNEAU - WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TYRED

lARTH-MOVmC 
BQUIPMBMT

Oiifia is to bnlld two radio transmitten in Tanzania. . 
Tanzania and Polniid have sigpod a scientific and twhmcal

McS^^troI was said last week to haw tffled 
10 Somali raidera and wounded seven,

bmoHm of this year Rhodesia M a net ^in 
n immigrants over the total of emigrairfs. 
Military Academy, presented by Canada and 
ins. has been open^ at CoUto Barracks. Dar

In tlie flrM four i
of 555 non-African immigrants over the 

The Tanzanisa I
staffed by Canadians, has been _

' » Salaam.,
Foreign diplomats In Nairobi may now irat travel inon 

than 10 miles from the city centre withoui special pennits. Tne 
previous limit was 30 mihs.I

AknSWORTH lan^ ora^'iredi'rh t'So^'l^un^^.S'ngrt.iiS-
» CO (AFRICA) LIMITiO '^^e^RoJlu AWran *^kly oRera 50 guincM for the Nat

^UAABUiAAH TAHOA HA«0« HQHMSA gAHtAlA
Details are obtainable from U Noithumberiand Avenue. Lon*
don. W.CZ ^

London Associates
Wl„l»««tb A Cw. Umlt-1,1M4 Ml«9i« Une. l—dw. l-eJ.
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No Tax on Chartered’s Paper Profit
■RiE Judicial Committeb of the How of Lorf> 

laat week by a majority of four to one that the^nti^&uth « 
Africa Company was not hable to tax on a bopk profit of 
fl 17,500 arising from the exercise in 195dof an option granted 
ywo years oariwr to subscribe for 100.000 aharee at pw tn a 
South African gold mining company m return for a loan of

*^t’^ Ume of the option the a^es ^^d at
it was exercised they were 9UOled at 43s.6d. The loan ,s*aa ^

& proe. from d«^ ’ /
in the course Of the company’s trade and ™ ronaeouertly i
liable to income tax. Tlie SP«5»> 
there had been no realization and that there <»uld^ 
trading profit nor loss until the shares were sold. They there-
*°It waTlIteftf^^ by^tS^rt of Ap^, 
ever, on heaflBftufiher arguments, revers^ its own 
a month later. Now the higheat court has found 
company.

Company W«<>ort
M

The Globe Telegraph 

end Trust 

Company Liniited
(Invettment Trust Company)

srhidt, hosr- •,
tbwHngs 
for Uie^

Anglo American Gjrporation Results |i
Rhokana Corpokation sold 27,993 long tons of copper in J

the quarter to December 31 and 22,861 in the next three <*
moiils, making 75,318 tons for mne ^nths. fa tte lyytoua .
12 months the outturn had been 122.455 tons. Pr^t after to 
is estimated at £3.1m. for the December quarto, £765,0(X>jMt 
the March quarter, and just over £4.5m. for the nine motjial 
In the 12 months to June 30 laat the nfto to ^
£8 348 000 w * '

Nchano’a Consolidated Copper Mines sold 66.546 ton* iii ^ 
the fast quarter of last year and 202,021 tons m tl» ^ W
months to December 31, net profito after tax being ^588,000 
and £8,748.000 respectively. In the 12 montl^i to.March 31 , .
of last year the net profit was £9,940,000. - * ' f

Bancroft Mines sold 8,795 tons in the last onarter of 19M j
and 16.739 in the secsond half of the year, there being. n« 
losses of £615,000 and £l,460.000,for the two periods. In ^ i
year ended June 30 last aales totalled 33.721 tom and the 
loss amounted to £1,648,000.- ,

-Zambia Broken Hill Developmeot Company reports a net 
profit for the quarter to March 31 of £270,000. In the year 
to December 31 ft had been £1,608,000.

Chairman: Mr. S.John Pears, F.C A.
I'c'

CAPITAL ; . -i
... £16.000,000 
.:. £13,104.000 

4% Debenture Stock 1975/80 ... £3.542.704
^ In his statement circulated with the Report and 
Accounts for the lAie months ended the 3Ist 
March, 1965. Mr. S. John Pears, who had been 
elected rh«jmfan on the 401 May. 1965, follow
ing the untimely death of his predecessor, the late 
Lord Pender, comments on the nine months’ 
results and the Report and Accounts, which 
sho\y:—

Auttiortzed
Issued

^1
m

R.S.T. Group Results31sl March 30th lime
196S 1964

CAPITAL (Issued) ... £13.104.000 £10.920,000 
EARNINGS (Nat) ... t990,127 see note

9|% see note

Roan SELECnoN Trust report group sales of copper fa ^ 
January-March quarter at 68,096 long tons, makisg 204^080 
toiw for nine months The estimated profit brfore tax attrib^ 
aWe to R.S.T. is £3,847,000 for tlie quarter and £10,5^,000 
for the nine months. The January-March output of the Luan- 
shya division was 23,146 torn, MufuUn 39,514 and 
Chibuluma 5,848 tons. •

R.S.T. has declared an interim dividend of 3s, 3d. poss per 
share, equivalent to Is. 8.475d. after tax. for the year to June . 
30. The main subsidiaries have also declared interhn disfri- 
butions: Mufulira. 5s. gross Qfc. 7.5d. net), and Chibuluma. 
9d. -gross (4.725d. net). ^ .

DIVIDEND
RESERVES (£2.184.000 

cftpit&lizcd
. since last Repon)... £4,09$.000 , £5.824.166

ASSETS
INVESTMENTS 

(Book VaJhje) ... £20.602,111 £20,314.689

)-Japanese testfle experts are now visitmg Rhodesia.
1 UMD go to Zaxribia and Maiami.

wedkly average price for tobacco leaf sake at die v.
... £3.542.704 £3.542.704
.... £51.570.413 £51.644.725

Seven .
They wfll 

The tot
auctions In Salisbury was 38.62d. per lb.

Bird & Co. (Africa), Ltd., report sisal production for Aprfi 
at-1.318 tons, making 15,850 smoe July last.

Rbodcaia-Katanga Co- Ud., offera improved oooversion , 
rights to bolden tite 6% loan stock due for raleoagdiofi on
July 1- . . 1De Been Consolidated Mines, Ltd., which though mai^y 
interested in diamonds have large mming interests in Rho- '<
desia and Zambia, report fioap profit after tax for 1964 at 
R69r7m.. compared with R49.9m. and R33.5m. in the two

Nolb.—The comparable Earnings (Net) for nine 
months of the year ended 30th June, 1964. 
on a prppoilionalte bask, wore £897,565 and 
the rate (rf dividend paid for that year 
(12i%). on ihe smaller capitaJ. is cgtivalent 
tt) 9f % for nine months.

years. The issued ..capital is R21ro. Investments 
ig in the books at R157.Sm. have a market value of 
R222m., and net current asseU exceed R!30m.

MEwealth Developmad nnaiice Ltd., has made 
Its first imestzneat- 4n Kenya—a £150,OCX) loan towards the 
cost of building a 14atorey coffee warehouse in Nairobi. 
ComnUments at the end of March total £3.168.522 in kmns 
and debentures and £5S.0()0 in equity holdings in Central 
Africa and £966,750 in loam and £425,500 in equities in East 
Africa. Profit after tax was £241,033. A 3% dividend is 
related. The directon indude Lord Oor&er (chainnan). Sir 
George Bolton (defuty chainnan), Mn A. & O. Hoar (inaiiag> 
ing director), Lord Cole, Lord Sinclair, and Mr. H. F. 
Oppenbeimer.

previoiB 
standin- 
about :

The Directors announce that it is proposed to 
pay a dividend in August or September of 6i%; 
a further dividend will btf paid in February or 
March 1966.• ■
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1/1 Hippo <jalley A growing induslry which , 
will provide employment tor another 25.000 people 

. fry 1966.

Rho(i'*si-tn skill bothTh9 Kyle Dam. Tribute to 
black and white, and cent/e of a vast irrigation scheme 
to cuMvete the lowveld.

Wafer: Key to Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing industry
the presence of a capable European farming community and a large African 
rural population-who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land-provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water.

of the lowveld for sugar and other crops has resulted in the
industry. By 1966 Rhodesia will

V

PH/LUPSflBPOftnsei.

The opening
rapid development of a profitable sugar 
be able to export 250,000 tons of sugar a year.

. V

still thirsty for the water thatThere are however, a million more acres
and employment to Rhodesia and a fair returnbring further prosperity 

on invested money.
can

Inserted by a group of friends of Rhodesia

'tAST AHtICA AHP 'tHOOfSU.'TfU OUR ADVERTISERS YOU SAW IT IN
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A question which has stumped more experienced .ecretaries than Joanna. But when 8™ws up

British exporters, please note.

For detailed reports, from our branches on the spot, concerning trade with Africa the 
the Caribbean, write to our Intetligence Dej)arttnent at $4 Lombard

X
-V*

Mediterranean or 
Street, London, £.C.J.

Barclays Bank D.C.O V Ittinh• Hritain’x largest Drrr:

• 1 ‘■
buy advertised goods — THfY HAVE MIH RROVfO lY US
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
f

. ,hr?rs-srr|rr’j|ew|u^,k| s rnoX'swt x*
“““SSSdS XtiXl SSc^exco. for te cuswnory Af*»

High C»».is.i««er's Ucolty a-d '»•>« Sto pSSS bf “.SS
yj, PUta warning, onhngh, a^ddr^.» which pay/«= or no

wcai*Wnt^ofB«^rt.dmM srs
warning that Rhodesia must be expe oreference of left-wing pubUcists. Conse-
take its indepen^nce thB year d ^uentTy Ae public has for years been the
justified claim for that of ^ should victim^of damaging one-sided misguidance,
the basis of its kS I Pray What proportiof of the people considp tiiat
conbnue to be rejected by ^mm l p y and is bemg shabbily
that we shcdl never take treated by Parliament, Press, and the broad--
which would put Campbell casting ctennels can naturally not be knovm,,
rebels agamst Her Maj^ty ■ ^ P believe it to be substanbal, and that
said. We are as loyal a Colony y ^ volume of support
which Bntam has ever had. But m United Kingdom Government if ittoo distant futore d codd hap^J^ ^tTould Lr^ up its courage to resist the Afro- 
may not be able to speak to me b^au^t dauu/ and grant Rhodesia very
should ^ a reW. this year If belatedly toe complete autonomy which ^
grant independence to ® ^ w. ^gen unjustly witWwld merely to suit toe
she does not, I beheve ^ to convenience of faint-hearted wobblers in all

■ R\,X^to7todeSnde^fwhich toree political parties. .They have demon-

t f K'HW Sf -nll'SrTor S Rbif ,» d.™«cb„e tha. ah. has »0
not diUied and daUied, Rhodesia would haw 
become independent when toe 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland was.-diasOlved.

.a-KigMi-fa sS;¥S;-“£S
nationalist exire Discri^tion. democracy, toe calamitous

Macmillan re^e crea^ 
vast areas of Africa toe havoc which

■4

.. •

«*

however vociferous toe 
agitation on their behalt 

. in otoer parts of the world. Any extoavagant over

4
■a
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Rhodes, b..c. no ,.s than white a. |

determined not to see ^indepen^nce within weeks, for if accept

sirwer's’trsicEei'r .
over which he was about to ^ breach could come when the Bntish Pariia-
the issue concerned o^y nient is in recess in August or September,
Rhodesia, went back on Ins word (^s he had earHer-pionth being perhaps &e more ^
previously done over ^uth * ij^elv If he had not felt that the sands were
allowed Rhodesia to be ^^e ^ m^t ^ ^r. Campbell wo^d not have-^ |
important topic of the Sii sooken so pointedly to an audience which
the iact that its Pnme. Minister had been tondon’s leading }Ourna-
deniod the right to attend and ^ . .jj They certainly recognized Ae ^aVity

=g:-;-S2S“S;»
tarians who would assuredly have taken the 

decision if the leader had been
*• ' 0***

TT IS AMAZING that the British Govern- ' \
ment should have entertained to luncheon

Twentv-one Commonwealth Prime Mims- in London last week a United Nabons ^- . ^

eKTsM^eSian. Then, and immediately Outrageous Rhod^ia. It kn^ ''
elected spOKesm afterwards at an-Afro- Hospitality, of the members have ,
Rhodesians Must Asian meeting m reputedly spoken m the most. .
Protect Themselves. Algiers, bitter anb- violent terms against that oountty. ^®t, a

Rhodesian distortions the very moment at which Mr Wilson pr^
will be uttered and sedulously circulated, fessed to be eager for a settlment wm 
That will anger Rhodesians anew, and add Rhodesia, his Goverrirnent p^trated li^lf .• 
to the numtir who say to themselv^ and abjectly before Afro-Asians who flaunt thto
tLir friend “lam stm loyal to the Crown, ankety to wreck what re^ms of the
That does rmt mean that I must passively Commonwealth. That Bntish taxpayers 
watch my counby being desboyed by the should feed such folk was outragwus; b^. 
folL of Ministers in Britain. If they refo^ there has of course, b^n no word of cnbaOT 
to allow us to run our own affairs and protect ijj any paper. AH that can be said for &e 
oureelves against the onrush of exbemist hospitality is that it was appropnately to- , 
nabonalism and Communism, we mu^ act pensed in Lancaster House, scene of me v 
in self-protecbon. The Rhodesian Front MacBlundell and subsequent capitulabons. 
Government has dealt with the organiz^ 
political violence which was ^ .^nous in 
tae towns when it was elected. If ^js dnven 
to U D.I., it will have my support. But I still 
hope that Britain will give us the mdepen- 
dence which is our right ”.

conbary
black. *

* ■

-m-

Statements Worth Noting

“ We must not allow outside actions ^ racialists to . 
divert us from our noble goals”.—President Kaunda,

If Britain’s Socialist Government is really in a broadcast to the nation.
■ concerned to avoid the disaster of driving “The Government should change the Coostituton 

RbodPQians to take their independence in so that it may-take over industries without compen- Rhod^ans to taxe meir muc^i sation ".-Mr. Bildad Kaggia. M.P.. Kenya,
self^efence, Mr. f ould w^^ no Government will bmak

more bme b c ; J the present economic monopoly of the immigrant rac«
Dtmger of mg terms with Mr. binim. ^J|J increasing State participation in economic
Furmer Delay. The best cour^ would be activity. Many of the big businesses in Kenj* 

to reach agreement now, already belong to the Government or have been partly 
oromptlv tell the Commonwealth, and financed from (^vernment screes I rrfer to ^ 
Uiviiiipuy tha AvtrAmictn at mdusUies as the Kenya Meat Commission. Eastface the anger of the extremi^ at Railways & Harbours, the Panafprod factory
the Commonwealth inference when it at Naivasha. and the Panafric Hotel in Nauebi”.—Dt- ,
opens on June 17. If the present oppor- J q. Kiano, Minister for Commerce and Industry m | 
tunity be not taken, there will^ be Jess Ken);a. ;>

*
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Notes By The Way
Not FroM by th« Pr«i 1^,5^ ■\*^*Gownmenfl-<nouolW ^y"

The Press ha« dealt kindly, which is to say uncrrtn- ^ews Agency qiwted Mr. MNyu Koinange. Mmt^ 
caHy, w9th the heated denials of Kenya Governing Education, as having told a conferenre of 
spokesmen in Nairobi and London that anyone m that ^ religious .instruction in secondary schools: Ihe
republic had taken or even oonlemplaled ^tions incon- Qr)vemmcnt of Kenya is oomp^ 
venient to a Government which, we are ail to believe, is mankind’s need for behef. faith aM m a
a happy band of Jike-thkik'mg. non-ahgned brothers, g Being_ men who understand <‘>e Go^i^
friendly to all .the world, united in opposition to (^- purpose of humanity, men tvlto t^»lv®J»s^ 
muttism and capitalism, and selflessly devoted to Afn- personal convictions from whi<h they denve the
ran Sorialian”. The protests have been much too strength given to aU who-believe and trust m
sweeping, and so superficial as to renew the Him In the Malawi Parltatnenf; «

. ing which they were rotend^ i,‘his j'^'hal know, Dr. Banda, the Pri™ MuM^.
jOTmahsts in Kenya would be si^hly tll-advi^o compared wtith Chn^ ^ ^ '

■ piobe deeply is obvious. It is therrfote the r^- tr^slations of Ngwazi. the title by which he delights
’ . table that a Press Oonfetence called by the High Com- he knovwi, is Saviour. •

mis^mer in London-^to which East Africa and 
Rhodesia .-reoerved no invitation—failed to ^uce • 
awkward questions. When I Nice Little List
present why the opportumty M ^ Wn Africans, says Mr. Mamadou E. Jallow, sectary-
replied that he, and he supposed others, had eeneral of the African Re^onal Organization of the
in the mood to give a tough pssage to^ plea^t ^^^pual Confederation of Free Trade Unk^, iBua
.person as Dr. Karan)a. Geniality on ather side diould .. rhe dark forces of exidoitation.
in my opinion have had no place m the issue. mve^ .imperialism, totalitarianism, colonjaiim, n^

wloitialism. suppression, and social

fied with the official statemOTt ffiat the ^nd much fr^ ^rn?^ who read or hear his messa^
policB who visited the ceUars of a Govemmem ^ thaftody has been “ turned into the footstool ^
r^itobd at three o’clock one mc^i^h^ too^r^tf^and ambitious political masters ,
sent to look for arms K at O A U must be rescued from them (and they are pre;
other documents. Who has l™own files to mo^ at leans), and its “ democratic charter
dead of night in peace must L upheld The very nest commumqui of
troops to act as remov^ men while other oi«^ s^ m^ pB w ^ ^ expressed strong
,b^Is it unieatRmable to assume suprort fir” “e in^tured and ginrioe suggestion”
detailed to ransack ffie .p^ for bv^NUri^ Pr^e Minister that an emergency meeti^
__ _ Government office block would Bdmitle^n'Of^ by ^ ^ ^ M.inisters ^ouW be ronyen^
a clever hdding.plaDer fw wea^ns. but ^ ^ “ d^usT” ffi^reatenii^ situation facing the forlh-
senior circles it was evidOTtly thou^ Ih^ riS mining SeptOTber session ^ Heads of State in Accra .
a sudden seaith. Skroe the operation entailed the Terence to “sinister teodencies”
of disclosure, and since some personal issues might wreck O.A.U. Who with knowledge of
much at stake. President Kenya.® was ffi^rica today would deny that some Afrgan
of ifce propo^ raid, qurte imoflKially of cours^ and trade urwon and other leaders are con-,prefen^hWrequestiohlr«of«rta’mm^K.An M^ra ®d ^r^e ^

KSm ttoTSSpany of Kenya sol^ T^ov^ social mjusttce ? 
a. large nuiriber of arms from theffie <^tial Government Buil*^. wtoch is nov^W

n..s A,y», ..<>..»»»? ^
'Vw Hptiniincinff the inaccuracy of reports of 'the alleged announced that tite PuWtcartliODS .
Aversion to East African waters of a British aircraft* Mliiristry of Information, Bro^caSttng ^ Tou
Sr frSn^ioh troops in mufti were supfwsed to a 2.000-woid “Pt^, Zn,

than “ pi&is ” and with approximately the same pro- 
niinoiaition, why not “ pray-see

of a

1
Religion and Politics

On the same day I received Govemm^ ^temer® 
from Malawi and Kenya which almost bracket^ reli
gion with polWcs. The Ministry Coshcade
Malawi notified newspapers that a Mr. Y. A. Ml^t^ ^ j processes. I propose
district secretary of .. ,^ea^’’“or ^ ceaseless flow grants and 1^
Fort Johnston area, had told a crowd of n>^ /m^v of which will obviously never be repaid) from

r^dr ‘S hTc" ;taturely th^st so<aIled indepen-
Chipembere and his gangs wanted to fciU aU of you. deoce.

i 4.
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Rhodesia’s New Cabinet: Two Ministers Dropped
Mr. MuBsett’s First Portfolio

He wa* citoiniian of the StDoeon ^ ReprtteotatnNe mere*. He wa» univeraity « rowing, rugby, tad

604

Mr. Howman RetnmB;
HfR. IAN smith. Prime Mimstcr ot Rhod^. to
^ * droppU tiwo members of the former Cahnet, Mr _____ ^
John Gaunt. Mimster of Local Govemroent and council and rej 
Houaiiig. and Mr, Harry Reedman. Mirtistor of R<»* aihletica. 
and Road Traffic and Minister of Inigatioo andf 
Tourism.

The Dcwctuners arc Mr. J. H. Howman. who '•as a 
member of Mr. Winston I^ieU’s Govemmem. -and Mr.
B. M. Mussett, who holds office for the fii« rime.

FIm War Record
Mr Smith joined the B A.F. in 1941. and nerved an a paol 

umil 1946. reaching tlw rank
• Hu^J&w'mTcr'd^ We^rn Deaert, and

McmbenofCaMaet, -»■ g ... * he was shot down when tlymg a Spitfire on a ntia^ raid
The new Ministiy is <X*stituie8 as foUowrr — rtie Po Valley in Italy to to ^ to ^ '
Prime hfcrister-Mr. Ian Do„glas_Smiffi, _ ■
Deputy Piiroe Minisffir. Min^ of External i^irs. i^bmhed and captured German suw^ toriiea. ft 'j

arid Minister of Defence — Mr. Oiffotd Walter fater crossed the Ah* alone into Fiano^ ■ejoineJ the Alftd ■ , ;
- Fon». and norynd wiflj a Sfntfire aqrodrao dn the WeMan

Minisw of Finance and Posts - Mr, John James Front^ *^baization he retnrned to^ Mnlore dinriA J 
WtaChafle ^ whiwhe r»w OTO a 4,50a«ref*iii and a 6X>0aQa«fwriL

MiriSter of Justioe. and Minister of Law and Order ^ttle^cing the most hnportant of his fanni^ activitiea.^
^Mr Desmond WHliain Lardner-Burlce. He first entered the LcgislatTve Ass^ly of Southern Rho- .? 1

Pubhc Seiyioe —Mr. Wilfaam J^fin Hai^ _ B^mmeni Whip in 195*. bm in 1961 be resigned b^Ae i 
^fillister of Local Govcmroenl and Housing — Mr. Federal Party after voting agamst the Sogthern Rho- <

Bernard Horace Mussett. ^ ^ desian omaGtutiotol profn^. whidi^ te TS •
MkiKter of Agrtcukure — Lord Graham (Duke of contrary to the prindjrfa and pa^ the ijJ'J*. tma

Montro*). 1 rr ■ I m'ltrr ® foundation member of the Rhodesian Front ^Mnnstcr of Mmes and Lands, and MiraSer of Water ^ again elected to the Southern Rhodesian Legislative 
DevelopnieQt — Mr. Wiilip van Heerden. Assembly in l%2 and appointed Minister of the Treasury. He- . *

MBnistcf of Trade, Industry, and Transport, and became Prime Minhier on April 13. 1964. __ ^ - -
vr,iiVs-j- Pfrwer and Roads__Mr George Mr. Srnlh is married. A daugtner b at RIio^k Umwamy.vratom RraltoS^ ^ ™ '

hfcristcr of Labour and Social Welfare, aiid Minister 
of ftaJlfa — Mr. Ian Finlay McLean.

NOoistcr of Education — Mr. Arthur Phifip Smith.
Miiristeuf Immigiation and Touito*. and Minister 

Ii^Miarion — Mr. John Hartley Howman.
SndH has passed the Defence oonfotio to Mr.

Dupont, who has surrendered responsibility for Infor
mation to Mr. Howman. die new Minister for Immi
gration and Tourism.

Mr. Rudlanl adds to his lespontibiJilies that for 
Roods, winch had previously been btacketted with 
Irnrrtigraginn and Tourism.

Otherwise there have been no changes exoeg* for 
the ooiisgion of Mr. Gaum and Mr. Reedman. The} 
nd aB other Mmisleis pboed their resignations in the 
faanifa of the Prime Minisicr on the day after the general 
eteotion. He has said that he intends to use their ex
perience and abiMy hi otiier capacities.

Mr. Gaum is thoogfat Ekely to be sent to Lisbon as
head ^ a diplomatic mission.

The omission of Mr. P. van der Byl, latdy Pariia- 
roentary Secretary for Irformation. is assumed to 

: High CommissiooeT in

iv

'■1

•'M

Deppty Frime Miaisler
Wr. Clifford Dliwt. the Deputy Prime Minitfer. wfnafo’ 

holds the Exlcnial Affairs and Defence portfolios, was bom 
in London in 1905 and educated at Bishop's Stortf^ CoBm 
and Clare College. Cambridge, where be graduated in law with 
honours. and plaved Rugl^ for his coTlegc. After serving 
articles in London he was admitted as a solicitor and prao 
lisfsd in London.

On the outbreak of war in 1939 be ioined the Royal Artfl-

Of
Mr.

lery and served on a brigade suff in Devonshire, as adjutant 
of a light antiaircraft unit on the South Coast, and on Generw y 
Eisenhower’s joint staff in North Africa b^ore being poised 
to the War Office in 1944 He was deroobilized « a ma|6r.

fhi his way to Kenva in 1947 from a busifMas trip to ScR^ 
Africa he sprirt a fortnight vdth a friend in Southem Rhodes^ 
and was so attracted bv the country that be decided to malae ■>-) 
it his home. The intention to nnetise law was abandoned for 
farming, and he bought rirgin land at Fealheistone, tO mika ‘ h 
from &1isbur>- and soofi^je^blished hhnaelf as a ttdiacoo 
grower and rancher. He^Rj longer grows tobacco, but has 
built up a herd of some 800 cattle.

He had taken an inlerest in local affairs and beeo 
chairman of the district intensive crjltivation coiiumttee. and 
that led to a dramatic entrs’ in Rhodedan politics. Ww 
waitinf in a Salisbury hotel for the bus to Inm to ti* 
airport on his vMiy to London in T958 be had two 
calls from branch^ of the Dominion Party in tf>c Port Vic- ^ 
toria area asking him to be their candidate for a forthcoming 
Federal election. He agreed, vras dected. artd for the nett 
four sears sat in opposition to Sir Roy Wdensky’s Govern
ment.

the dissolution of the Federation in 1962 he became 
chairman of the Rhodesian Front party. Later that year ^ 
was elected R F. Member for Charter, part of vrtikh dfetrkl 
he had represented in the Federal Parftament 

In Auimst !964 he was appointed Deputy Frime Ministw 
and Minisier of ETternal .Affairs, having previoodv beoi 
Minister of Justice and Minister of Law and Order. Latterly . 
he has had oversight of Information also.

Last October he resigned his safe scat at Charter to contest 
^ hv<Iection at Arundd. Saltsbury. against 5«r Rov Wdensky, 
l«der of the Rhodesia Party, whom he defeated.

In 1958 his two diildren were kilM in an air crash in 
North Africa while on thdr wav to England. Mrs. Dupont 
had died in the presSous sear Tvro sears ago he manved 
Miss Armandl Bennet.

indicate that be wil! 1
Loud

No annoimoenient bas yet been made about 
ParBamenlary Sooetaries.

Tbefhte MUMer
Mr. I. D. Smith, the countiy’s first Rbodesiaivbom Prime 

Minister, was born in 1919 in $dukwe. His father. Mr. John 
Dou^as r lock Smith, had gone to Rhodesia in tS9g as a 

man from Hamittoo. Scotland, settled in Selukwe. andyoung
acquired widespread interests in farming, gold mining, a nwtor 
garage, and the meat and bakery trades. He was a member 
of ^ fint vOUge management board and was awarded the 
MR£. for tervices to local governnvent. The Prime Ministers 
motiMT. who atS Rves to Selukv^ received the mme award 
for pufafic itovpoc.

Their aon't first school was in Sclnkwe. Later be attended 
ChaNin School. Gvrelo. where he had a fine record, being in 
1937 toad perfect, captoin rf nigby. cricket, and tennis, and
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Mr. John James Whathall. who conlinu«s u Miimter of 
•■.pinanco »nd PosU, wu previously Deputy Speaker and Ctar- 

• man of Committed. Bom in England in 1913, he qualified 
U a chartered accoununt, went to Bulawyo in 1936, and after 
to yean in the Income Tax Department became secretary to 
a public company. In 1950 he begaq 'o 
acraunt. He served on the City Council. In 1937 he had 
played hockey for Rhodesia. ... . r ,

i4r. Desmond William Lardner-Burkb. Mmister of Ju»»“ 
and of Law and Order, was bom in Kimberley in 1909 and 
went to Rhodesia in 19}?. An attorney by profession he was 
until 1941 in the Bulawayo oflfce of one of the leading law 
Anns in Central Africa. He is a dirertor of several com
panies, has been {tresident pf.the R.hodesian Rugby Umpn, 
and- has been a keen golfer.

J

Omtali East in 1962 and at the iwnt elecuon greaUy t^rea^ 
his majority. 'Sroughout the 1939-45 war he servedm the 
South Afriran knd U.K. force*. He is a company duector.

Commanded Destroyeis

sSJgStSg'sMa BA. (Aaric.). He then joined Impcnal Chemical Industnw. 
Ltd., which sent him him to Rhodesia as “fi?*™"?"’’?* 
1931. Three fears later he began farmmg. Throu^out the 
last war he served in destroyers for the last two 
command. From 1959 to 1962 he «piesenled 
Gatooma in the Federal Assembly. .He iw tten e'«t<^ 
the Rhodesian Parliament and appomted Mmister for Agri-

Mr. WiLLtAM John Harper who remains responsible for Mr S^velopment portfolios, was born in South Africa in 
Internal Affairs itld the PgWle Service was bf"?" j^^rand arrfved Si Rhodesia at (he age of 11. - He was edu-

war fronts and was twee womded, nhndasia Mr Georoe Wilburn Rudland. Minister of Trade, Indus-On retiring from thfR-A.F. m 1949 he vrent to Rh^Mm “r oe^ ^ ^ ; jpg

irS" r&'“■ .■« i “.“.s

S■ siiss.rcs-j;, wtr.^,,3Mh. Bernard Horace Mussm «JC) wm bor" m Iheatres of wfr. including the Pacific, and attended Btrf
Town in 1915 and has been^ m Rhodwi^nly 10 y . College In the Southern Rhodesiaiv gener^ of?££' u.t's.v r.-'iiu'ri.'szre ™ “Ki fr ,r.&“ 5r.'« s.-«s»fc,ss,“K

Viglitcr Pilot

(Cimrinued on page 614)

N.

Criticizes RhqdesiaKenya Government Broadcast Sharply
Promise ol HillUry Aiti lor “ Freedom Fighters ” in Case ol 1I.DJ.

^ mbd against *eir own Govemm^t and has 
promSsed them mditary assistance if Rhodesia should ^ Govommeou and intemaaooal osjanuatocys. ^ 
^ its independence. ^ , open rebellion, Mr. Wilson eluded, would inflict disastrous

In the couree of a highly tendentious broadcast from eoon^ damage Rhodm^ did am man no
Nairobi, which Mr deter l^. slmth^n fact, thby gave hm
pimaied in the MirtiStry of Ex,temaJ Affairs. Mr. ^ economic consequences. U u
NkSc NjoPOge, an official of that Ministry, satd; — d.re<tleoed his own economic counter-measmi* *otikl BnmSn 

Rhodesian Europeans, who are outnumbered forsake him.
,by the Africans by 20 to one. seem convmt^
Sirvivad Ses ta a policy of segregahon ^d r^l da- 
crinBnation and in ruthless suppression ^ Af ricM i»h- 
dical activity. They see the doctrine of white supreiracy, 
condemned in the new Africa, as theu onlj; saJyatiom 
^ determination of the ruliiw white iranofity h^ 
pudied the comOry to the brink of a nationaJ cata
strophe.

1-.

“The
Economic Sanctkms

“Surprisingly, one main ta,r[j^^ooowIiiK )D the RhodcMM

expd about hUf a irallion workere from Zaniftna and MaiJawi 

iN.nl.Rd hv British against the Rhodesian Govommert may a<*iiOT W

Sf^nd fair eteorions. designed to mislead Army and Ah Fon* an^cf coorse. the m^™^
rSo^'^toton The voting system was so

for ExtemaJ Affairs told the ’‘'^?^{jJ‘S^J„guiar aids wWdh “PI*™" he in pro^
ndiiilvh fVmunonwe^th Secretary that the Government fomation betwoen Rhodesia, South Afrfm and P"tog^ a

••It S, reUaWy t-mt SSXu must be*oondemned. Pro^ muM be appbed to

dence iUegatty. Hb phu» «« Rhodesia, and peihaps we arc n a better portion than
to offer some sugseetionfi. We hold the vwrw thal there is not

with

most puzzling as the equivioOBlioo and iiactioo

i
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Afro-Asian Solidarity Conference Pledges Liberation Aid
Communlstg Quwrel Bat StroDgly_ Infloence the ResolalioBS

A separate resolution on the Congo read: —

ins increased the dai^ to Ac poopjos o4 Mm 
The conference grocU and

. TOUR HUNDREP DELEGATES from more than 60 
^ countries are Ertaied to have actoided the Fourth 
AfK>-Asian Solidarity Conference which last week

perialism, colon'ialism, and neooolomaltsm. and in for^interfering in the affairs of the COTgo^ihe

-.0 dre hgh^ peop.
of Ofcgo Leopold^” oxuains one representative of ^

agreed .that September 25 should Ire
of soKdartly with the people of Mozambique , and aU ^pj^, represented by the Nati^ Oo?"*

Govemme^^^re urg^ to asist m Ae ™ ^
“naitiooal liberation struggles m Portugese and after due ooiwultatiion wifr the Naiio^
territories by supplying arms and ammunition. raaM^- ^Jbention Council take concrete measures design^ 1° »
inc (he tran^ of military materials, and giving nnancaaJ ajj^stance to the national rcvohJtiOT of the Coneoj^ people .
S ' It was considered that m Portuguese Amca—

A meeting the Po'u^u'Jlltt M
ne« year, and the fifth Soiidaoity Conference is ro national independence of the proplM of the
assentole in Peking in 1967. , , Portuguese colonics in face of the obduracy of the Portu^CK

Communists from many oOuntnes were prominent Colonial Fascist Government”. A rraolufion appealed to an

Repeated attacks were made on President John^ particula^ arms and military equipmern for the development 
and the United States for endeavours to master of armed struggle and financial and other
rlestinics of .the world”, for interveittSon m the Congo specific support was hv ° An.o'la
and Vietnam, and for 'interference in the tatemai affairs cXoa toe'^loorT Abton RepubUe West'
of other sovereign States. Africa, Rhodesia, the Colonial countries of the Caribbean sea.

Attacks OD Britain, Belgiuni and U.S.A. ^"ROT^a^nSonSts* wVre also promised support against
The establishmesit of the All-^rican Fed^t*^ ^ '"’•K?'^,To M'ila"SsT“Stion was denounced as neo-

Trade Unions was welcomed as the coi^nlaiu! and ' nmorimis for its hostility to the Charter of
the African trade union movemeiU united in tne unity ”,
SSl™«'ls‘X'‘;S,-«^o3d»VT5 Nlsru. aps*. BU.
Free Trade Unions and the American A.F.L. - C.I.O. ^ broadcast from Nigena deplored the bias ^.=.« '"srs^C s'r.s,!,T:;r<.i7

r51e in different parts of the world.
The most surprising feature of the conference had t>^“ 

reluctance to address itself to serious oract.cal proble™ facing 
African and Asian politics. Instead of shoutmg 
speeches, the delegates might have decided ttot their country

£‘S
ehanlw'it'a"' W-mimber aauiiie coroiiillw ™ 

the retiretnent of a representabve °f
ment of persons to represent Zambia and Morambique.

Youth League
The Youth League of the Tanganytika Mrican 

Nationa'l Union decided at a conference m Dar es 
Salaam last week that all its members must 'l^m to 
use modern weapons for the defence Tanzam^ that 
the Oommonwealth Prime Ministers’ Conference diouia 
appoint a committee to draft a ConStitutSon for majonty 
rute in Rhodesia; tha,t United States im^nalism 
in Africa and Asia must be condemned; that *ere must 
be an end to the “ butchery of Afrii^ paWi^ at i^ 
hands of Verwoerd, Salazar, and Smito ; and that 
Government’s intended intTOduotion of Y L branch^ 
in schools should be supported. UzSn^. Md
indiscipKne were condemned as demies of 
The four^day conference was addressed by ^r^ideut 
Nyerere. Second Vice-President Kawawa, ^d the 
president of the Afro-Shirazi Youth L^e. 
then attended a four-day seminar, whxh was 
by Ministers and party offiaals.^ First Vice-Preident 
Karume spoke M the dosing session on bunday. •

/.
yeare 
the U-SA..

were
colonialism-

for ’’the ovetwhehreng "ajor^ 
of mankind”, the conference adopted a long general

WMmmm
“’““STwSenoe deooances the tatervCTtion die

n«Jeniim and BT^tain in d>e affaira of the Co*igo

undev onloltW

poa^ twUtiral ™®P?’^^es^>d govemfJSib wl^ on-Bleuggle against epm^ control

‘The

.J Sf
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Mr. Ketema Yjfru. Foreign Mmisicr of BtWopia. pany. and
is viacing West African States. trf Broadcasting Corporaoon. has

Mr. Bernard Braine. m.p.. has joined the bo^ « Western Germany. France. Britam. Austria, and 
w™ s •■ ..000

Days” has now Ibeen pubhs^. Jast chairman of the generalI^E MwAMt (King) of Burundi was receaved_ last Association, and Mr.^V. Vand^elt,
the Kino of the Belgians. ^ ___ . secrotary-general, have been V3*ing brandiea m
A. D. Hobbs has-been appointed dueotor of ^^ca ou 4 • .j,.

vMting Ethiopia a« the mvitation of the Emperor and right-hand bat. . ____ . .. .
t*L Harry Oppenheimer last week r^v^ an ^jr^david Rubadiri. lately Malawi Anibas8a4« fo 

honorary doctorate of laws from L^s Umversity. Nations, and previbasly prtnapal^ «
Mr. K. K, Parker. Secretaiy for Mines aM ^ds m training college in MaUwi has BTnved m

Rhodesia, and Mrs. Parker are at pr^tm Uganda to take up a teaching post. He is a graduate of
Mr. Abraham Nkonde has been re^t^ ma^r^ C^bridge University. ,K. "

Broken Hill. The deputy mayor c MR-C.jV Kangi^ » Ndabaningi Sithole. former, leader the
Mr. N. Tembo. a Parfiamentary Secr^ m tte ‘ ^^ed Zimbabwe African Nahonal Umot, 

Govemneot of zinbia. has just paid a diort visit to released from prison in Rhodesia last week, lyt
Israel. . ^ • t wj»« flt once served with a five-year restriction order

Mrs. KarOme, wife of the Fi^ Vjce-President ^ ^ . 4
Tanzania, has returned to Zanzibar from a visit to Inchcape has relinquished his aPP^'
Rnssia. , ^ . .._ , . ments as a director and chairman of Assam and Afri-

Mr C, M. Bourne has been can Investments, Ud., owing to the increasing pressure
Mr. J. D. S. Mackay vice-president of Nairobi (3iam- ^fe^business commitments. Sir Hugh Maocay

Mr. Grace Ibingira. Minister^ F^t^Afri’ ^'mr'^y'^I^MuSnto. who has retired from
has been sworn in as a new member of the East Atn- ^ Nabyama of Busoga. was previously a
can Oeittial L^islative Asse^^. . Secretary-General, a member of the Uganda Legislaltive

Viscount Runciman and ^ f Councilfrom 1954 to 1959. and Busoga’s representative
^ 'r”l"Africa^Tnt^ts^^ ‘’ ^ 'he Constitutional Conference in L^on. He is a

^ T^st^c^Tc^ N™. Q^^o has been f.trotor of the National Insurance Copporation of
^intod woe-pi«Kl^ ^ Cou^^ Mr Malooiai MacDonald. U.K. High O®™™"

*)ner in Kenya, told Rotarians in Nairobi recently tl»d lary to the East Afnca High Commoswo andjreu m adopted as a son by a parainoniil
po4 until he was appomted a justice of appeal four ^ad .. ^ very . . ,

Pto I w C Dougall chairman of the successful. One was three times Prime NfaBter of
4 d« Chroh of smtad fdd ». oto -u «« -oru . »«»W

'd’.^3s”^x“s-x2 zis..4rEL\^irtrMr*dri^s
When a doctor was recently sent to Kenya equally Labour and Social Developmemt, 
wHOt reowrts from Malawi and two other territories invtirtation to toi^ New Z^nd ^

Dr Dougall was himself for many Springbok Rugby team ^ |>repared for the

Mr. C. B. Alexander. Mr. T. Barry. Mr. J. T. H. 
Bishop, Major & Mrs. C. H. Chadwick. Mr. & Mrs.
J. Dawson. Mr. W. A. Duff. Mr. & Mrs. R^. F. 
Griffin. Mr. & Mrs. K. K. Parker, Mr. N, E. S. 
Pritchett, Mr. & Mrs. G. F. Souchon, Mr. R* 
SuMMERFiELD. Mr. R. W. Ward. and Mr./ j. R* 
Whittall.

Mr. Robert Gardiner, who is to give the R^ 
Lectures for the B.B.C. in the autumn, will talk aoout 
race relations under the tide “ A World of People •
A Ghanaian, he was at one period head of the United 
Nations operations in the Congo, and is now executive 
secretary in Addis Ababa of the EI.N. Economic Oom- 
mission for Africa. He holds Cambridge and London 
degrees, and did post-graduate work at Nuffield CToHe^. 
Oxford. Admitting that his subject was explosive, he 
said In London a fesv days ago that he must find 
language whfich would invite attention and calm 
reflection.

PERSONALIA
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Lord BAOitEU baA retired from the board and the Commonwealth DaV Message
deputy chairmanship of Rio Tinto Zinc CorporaTion,' Y J v
Ltd, Mr, E. L. Baillieu has been elected a directt^ ' Greater Mnlul Dadenlai^ilg

coat Street, London. S.W.l on July. 6. 7 and 8_ talked to the Commonwealth on Christmas
President Kaunda will be absent from Zambia r.^Vcnr,k7aSU the problems of thp world which 

from June 12 to 25 in order to attend the Common- Dgy I spok^b^^proo^m 
^ Prime Ministers’ Conference in London and
the Afro-Afflan s«niraot pe^8 “» A^ers Mrs. ^ Aessage 1 suggest that there is someithing
Kaunda WiU l»ve Ijusata for Lond<» on May 29. practical which iro cana^ whatever our age andMr. Paul Bomani, Hnance Ministor of Tantama, praoiicai wi^ we . -=
has signed in Switzailand wiih Mr. H^s BEUHLre, for understanding and
deputy director of thfi Dnr^ of Commerce in Ae people to help —
Swiss Rderal Departmem’ of Economy, a Mnven^n re^effect In the OammonwcaMi we start
ooooem^ the encouragement and reoiprocaa protec- ^ sharing many ways of looking
don of mvestments. ^his makes oo-opeiati»

between our countries easier; ibut our Governments win, 
in the long run. only be as close togCtbcr as their
’’'’^^^^h' thereforB be our resolve to seek out 
chance to got to know more about the people of the

r „ other Commonwealth countiries, and to meet th^
Mrs. Lois Steyn (n^e Nettlefold), of 01 Donyo jo we may have the warmth of feUow-

Mata, Nakuru, Kenya, has died in Glaa^. . feeling and the vi^ to work together for ^ go^
Mr. James Towers Newsome, who reratly m ^ ^^g ^ yga^ come. My heattfeh go<^

Nafrobi. aged 55, had been on the staff of the Govern- ^ 3,,, ^ ^1,^5 gmat common endravour _
men* Printer for about 30 years. -phe message was read by Ponce Wilh^ of

Captain Edward F. Boultbee, o.b.e., who has d'i« Gloucester at a Commonwealth Day service in- 
in Rhodeaa, aged 81, was an early member of the ■^gsmfmster Abbey.
B.S.A.P., and had Jong been honorary keeper of aims

Malawi, was born African Studcnts in Moscow

u-a *««>» E'P'f'iS”**'’*
S r«^y. , . the only Negto. has been eiopelled^ charges of ha^

Mr A M Gundle, director of a London confirmmg cemducted an antli-SoViet campaigi among Af nran 
and dripping house with business connexions m East, students, many of whom have used the embassy notary,

srSc ^.1 b. b, f£-s!,-as."£5
Mrs. Gundle and her son. “ an agent of American imperialism '. Other » '=I»Uons were

MaXIR-GenERAL George Douglas Gordon HeYMAN, Garnett had invited African students to trs flat and
„ - . „l^hn. HS«I after a lone illness at the age snti-Soviet literature and Annerican cigpett« and

one

tjj .

Obituary
when

4

r n r BE who -has dSed after a long illness at the age anti-Soviet literature and
^ ;:n d; 10 East ^rican Command brinks, and that he had incited Africans to organize demon-

OOOldiinaitang anny, police, and dvU adnnmstra^ for the increasing discontent among Afneans studying m 
adCivities. He then returned to England to ^become Chief Ru^^a. ^

in Tanganyika for the United S«|ps Information Agency.
one or tcnc mosi uro- Money

RapWe! For^gn money poured into Kenya has h^ used by
Wng respon^ .^rkabte aeroplane He hadTre- trade unions to divide the workers in (he Mitere^ of Comw and ^ rerorl^ aw^es^ j^g^ Mr. Mwendwa, MmBSter

for Labour and Social Services. toW Ae S<mate whw 
^8 Iclle^ (he air. a Trade Disputes Bull was discussed. He said that (he
Tito of Ins n,vir> k.b.e.. C.M.G.. eravitv of the situation had led the Government to

Africans studying in
Moscow in October Mr. Gan*tt worked

"slfoS,^ 5SSS,. o.«, C...5,
has died at (he age of 82. was ^
finguished akoraft “>8“^

when made prisoner by the 28 it averaged only 36 84 cents. The cut in ^
" camo in Korea for three years. After his rde^ he me 1964-65 total by just over 2m^ '» ‘•L™
wJf^S-i^ILrv tor Defence and Internal Security in thh (,0 viios. The reduction must all be made m July
^ Socreta^ for L>M ^ Gommunist terrorism was Au^st and September. The committee s decision was 

^ Federatlion of Malaya whfije Lcmmu mous Its power was limited to a 4f / reduction.
■ at iu beiighr He was unmarried. mo . h..

tr

a
unani
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hu been- that BriUsh decolonization has been as rapid as 
'*^pi't. its opposition to the plan to meet in Africa, H M.

...?.°Iacob“Malik, the Russian Deimty Foreign Minister lad 
flrsum frrtm }4^w York to Moscow for coimiltations with hu 

Nations Sptdal Committee on Colonialism — the so- cowntment thus missing the visit to London. He had said 
called Committee of Twenity-Fotir — was made a* the that he would take to Lusaka at least four “ observers 
week-end. when aH 24 national delegatkms and the 
sectetariat flew from'New York vi<3 London to Lusaka.

Its purpose, as one spokesnan saiid, was to “manifest 
the most active solidarity with mUlions of Africans in

Anti-Golonial Gomniiftee in Africa 
SigaiBeuI Demoulralioi Agaiut Rheilesli

The most sjcniucant demonstration against and 
British an^ Portuguese African interests by the United Mr.

Zambia’s Attitude to U.D.L
“U.D.i. IS NOT COMING, but desperate ,^ have 

Rhodesia and elsewhere who are still hving under been known to ftake desperate measures. That js why we 
Cotonaal’ rule —which is Wt a ctisguised form d have to prepare ”- 
slavery’*. ^ , Present Kaunda of Zambia thus sumrnarized for

Yet during a l2‘-hour "break in the journey tin Londop 'journalists in Lusaka a few days ago his aititkude to the 
on Saturday the members of the committee were -en- possibi-iety of a unilaiteraJ deckratiori otf independent*

^ tertained by the Government to luncheon at Lancaster by the GovemmerU of Rhodesia. He had sa5d eairKer:
House. Mr. “Greenwood, the Coionial Secretary “Should the Sntith Goveftimenit take ail the steps - 

^ presided. th^ are planning, it would mean vittuaily war. 'We are
President Kaunda had invited the committee to Zam* taking measures to meert this challenge. When Mrs. 

biia. and the tmperor Ethiopia and President Casih, Minisaer for Overseas DevelopmeiKt, was in 
-Nyerere quickly offered similar hospitality. ■ Lusaka the other day we discussed a nurnber of sub- 

The programme covers visits to Zambia from May 23 to 29. • ^ relating to U,D.I. T have wanned Stniith and hU
Tanzania from May 30 to June 11. and Ethiopia until June ji **
18. The intention is to meet and hear evidence from " free- colleagues, 
dom petitioners ” and other natioiraUsts,' including exiles from 
Rhodesia and Mozambique.

»s-

peison who is not mad dischaning 
Thousands of them work at the Wan-“ I cannot see aity 

Zambians in Rhodesia. — . -
kie mines, foj* instance. To dismiss them and expect the cob 

Incitement to Violence liery to run ds stupid. To think that all the farm hand* f*"^™
The dairtrMin Mr OouWbabv said on iieaohiiK Lusaka: Zambia who help to run Rhodssian famw could be

••.irS.^f^l'e 1 aiTSSbi' SS the CoS e:. has withoW affe^ng tfe tobacco mdutt|Y
er^ there be no oouree bi* (tree* reraJutionazy number work m industries and on the railway. To dismiss

If ,peo!^ dT not understand Ihaft^ have (o ytield them would ruin Rhodesia s economy. A man has to be ovec-
“TSSn^etb'^r ^Se^T^ M^'^D^achera «iid “ Z^Wa ^d not retaliate against the several thousand 
in Jndo“ " We are Oi^ om'^?^ J^Ial'?he Xfn'Sn Rh^esians living in this ^untry Two ™ »
hc^m-fighters and to move close centres. We PRht I coidd nwer do the »tu[«d tfe^ ^ is oontemplai-
fb^-^ Wt-^nl We S',!' ^ot"a"d^sll‘’buSi^‘'‘^K"f.ock up" with '
' T Hpl.oatirm at the IT N had continued essential suppjlies. That is not part of our planning strategy.

done during the if.ears of Conservative nile. One argument fXS ^SpbTto 'eJlHSfc
terms. -

“ We have to rule out the question of Bohadn not taking 
against Rhodesia. All our'i>lanning must be based 

on the point that Britain is bound to honour her word; 
hut why that should mean Rhodesia cutting off euppHes to 
Zambia I cannot understand. If there is U.D.I.. Britain is 
bound to retaliate, and yeiy heavily.

" Interfering with Kariba power would draw into the 
struggle the United Nations. Kariba was built wkh interna- 
tiohal
Kariba and the railways. As a soverign State we reserve'the. 
right to call upon, anyone to come to our aid. We cannot disr 
count this , as one of .the steps taken already.

“ When I go next month to Che Commonw^th Conlerencc 
and then Algeria, I shall be back here following momlng 
if kSmith dedares U D.I.

Mr. Humphry Berkdey, ^pservaCive M-P- .LaMster,
.saiid on Saturday that foe l^odesia to deny deo^ 
fiTom Kariba to Zamhaa would be an act of Watr'. and that 
Bififtain would .he hound to go to ZamMa’s hdp. '

MANUBITO s.A.fl.L sanctions
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Qiipembere Arrives in U.S,A. '
Mr. Henry Chipembere, the Malawi rebel leader 

and former Education Minister, arrived in the United 
Stales last week. The State Department announced the 
news, adding that he had undertaken to “stay dear 
of politics”.

Dr. Banda commented in a broadcast that this deser
tion of his followers proved that the revolt vvas over 
and that Mr. Chipembere was a coward and a hyena. 
Malawians would regret not seeing him “swfmg from 
a pole with a rope around his rteck and his legs dang
ling”. About 400 of his followers are in prison awaiting 
iWial for rebellion, in camps, or under lestriotion orders.

Mr. Chipembere suffers from diabetes, and the 
Malawi Parliament has more than once been told that 
he would die in the bush because he could not obtain 
insulin or the proper diet. Perhaps his stale of health 
caused him to dedde to seek asylum in America.
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America’s “Incredible” African Policy

■V wA — r-.— • j ‘ c u c Smith will remember that France, with all herDOOlT up6D lO liOnunODIftni, Mr. SnitD military might and resources, failed to hold back the Algenan
''a/S'^Ics had as much right to drfend their brothers 

been lincredtble, Mr. Ian Smtth, Prune Mamster of Rho- in Rhodesia as Australia had to send troops to Malaysia, 
(fcslia. toU the annual meeting of Owelo Chamber of 
Commerce. •

America, thinking that that was the way to fight 
Communism, had unwisely urged Britain to quit her 

’ Col^es. The reiuh was that Cornmunist China spent 
nearly £16m. in propagating her case in Africa in 1963 

. and last year raised the er^penditure to about £100m..
Whereas two years ago there was not one Chinese dip- 

, loma^ representaitive in all Africa, they now outnum
bered those of any other nation. Americans having 
(poured money jnito Africa, the Chinese had walked in 
and mken over.

Yet Rhodesia was asked to follow the road taken in 
itorritories to the north, and for no better reason than 
the suggestion that that would please the Afro-Asian 
Woe. .There might have been some logic in the idea if 
whal had been done elsewhefe had been successful. In 
fact the teverse had happ^ed.

The Prime Minister raid thait Rhexiesia's favourable 
trade balance in the first two months of this year had 
been £2Jm.

t

■ ^ ■'

Commonwealth Interest in Rhodesia 
H.M. GoyeenmeBt loiorms and Consqlts

Mr. Bottomley, Commonwealth Relations Secre
tary/ toUf the House of- Commons a few days ago that 
the Government’s communicailions With the Prime 
Minister of Rhodesia rentained confid^ial and that 
he could ray nothing, more on the subject.

Mr. Hamilton: “Is my rt. hon. friend aware that 
many, if not all. of us ofl this side of the House are 
Singularly unimpressed by the results of the election 
which recently took place in Rhodesia, which can only 
deepen Che gulf between the white and the coloured 
population'there? Can he give an assurance that H.M. 
Government have no objection to. this problem being 
discussed at the forthcomiiig Commonwealth Prime 
Ministers’ Conference, or do the Government regard it 
as a matter which must be solv^ exclusively between 
the respective two Governments?’’

Mr. Bottomley: “The Commonwealth Prime , 
Ministers themselves (recognized -that this is a matter 
for settlement between "H.M. Government and the Rho
desian Government. On the other hand. I have no 
doubt at all that Commonwealth Prime Ministers at 
their forthccaning rneeting will want to know something 
about Rhodesia’’.

Mr. Ennals; " After the elecdon the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister said that he intended to intensify efiforts for the 
Colony's indepeadence. Have there been new prows^s, 
does my rt. hon. friend think it would be fruitful if he 
to pay a further visit to Sarisbury?"

Tobacco Industry WooM Be Destroyed
The Tobacco Trade Association has now made its 

views known on the effects on the industry of a u«i- 
latertd dedaration of independence.

Its memorandum describes the references to tobacco 
in the White Paper as “completely inadequate”, chaigcs 
the Govommait with “glossing over facts which should 
be made known to & people of Rhodesia”, and 

' declares that an embargo on the purchase of Rhodesian 
leaf for the United Kingdom “would destroy the entire 
structure of the country’s totoacco industry”.

It is estimated that 62% of Rhodesia’s tobacco markets 
would be lost. Emphasis is placed on the fact that Britain 
which bought 37% by weight of last year’s crop, provided 
51% of the return to growers.

The associaUon is not persuaded that counter-m^sures taken 
or intended by the Government would offset a crippling blow 
to the industry, and it rejects the suggestion that prices would 
harden, pointing out that there is a world surplus of well over 
1,000m. lb. of leaf and the likelihood of lower pnees and more 

competition from the U.S.A.
This year's sales in Salisbury are realizing prices about 40% 

above those a year ago.

and
were

Mr. Bottomley Would Revisit Rhodesia
Mr Bottomley: “The talks remain confidential. They arc 

continuing. If I thought it was useful for me to go there to 
bring about a satisfactory solution I should not hesitate to

Mr. Sandys: “ I welcome the sUtement by the Secretary of 
Slate that talks are going on, but does he realize the import
ance of having direct negotiations of some kind? One an 
do only a very limited amount of progress through the diplo
matic channels”. , . * u

Mr. Bottomley: “If I thought it useful to go out I would 
do so Equally, if the Prime Minister of Rhodesia thought it 
wise to come to this country he probably would consider

'*°Mf *M*ijrray asked what representations had been made by 
Commonwealth countries otoH.M. Government s msponslbUl- 
ties with regard to SpulheffiwRhodesia.

Mr Bottomley: ‘"The British Government naturaHy keep 
in close touch with all other Commonwealth Governments 
on the question of the future of Rhodesia. A number of 
communications has passed, but these are of course confiden
tial ”

Mr. Murray: “Would my rt. hon. friend care 'o “![• 
although the papers and communications are conlldenual, 
whether the Commonwealth Governments concerned have 
views which coincide with those of H.M. Government?

Mr. Bottomley: “ The Common'wealih GmemniCTt 
oomed agreed at last year’s Commonwealth Prime Ministers 
Conference to recognize that this is a
Government and the Rhodesian C^vernment.. NeverthelM 
they are kept informed of what is happening and will con- 
tinue to be so consulted

Mr Fisher: In view of the great emotional impact of tte 
Rhodesian problmi. especially on the African countries of » 
Commonwealth, would the Minister agree that we 
have a considerable public nclations to do in 
to those African countries •what little power we have to
influence events in Southern Rhodesia?"

Mr Bottomlev: “Yes; and I am grateful to the hon. Mot-

• S(‘.s.S‘mI.,s s ffs."—
problem with them ”,

severe

V

Threats From Tanzania
Mr. Kambona, Minister fof. External Affaire in Taenia, 

who is also chairman of the Liberauon Commin« of aAU. 
alleged in Dar es Salaam on returning from a visit to Zamb a 
that* Rhodesia had become a poliM State in V
against Africans was the order of the day. BrUam should

r
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d f Mjme 30 men in Ibe corridoi* of the court and

The Kenya Government bas rejected with opdm^ u ah act of cnimnjd foUy and a tenoui vio o
puMkaty the eOdeavour of a Minister in Uganda *o play Kenya’s i^tonBui said in Dar ea Salaam:^ a case of the tianspoa of anns from T^na ^ Tamt^ Gov^mjrent s^n^ ^
to Uganda through Kenya jwthout the kn^ledge or „( ^he
consetrt of the authorities in that rgrubhc. ' Ugi,„da auihorities lo officinal Aflaira,

. After Mr. Onama. Minister of Internal AfE^ m °“k”“;he ^eii MuJhSr. flew to Nairobi to
Uganda, had said that a convoy mtercept^ a^ <le- and Mr. ^ protest agaiiut the
mSS^y Kenya should have travelled only through xu
Tanzania to Uganda by the rdute to the weS of L^e Kenya Government havin^j
v" but ttoTthe in charge^ t^ght .1 .
easier to return via Kenya and had ^ ,h?J hS b^n re^^ from China in Decembhr,
witfwitt informing his Govemmeot. which could con- on^ Uganda-Congo l^er between
sequeotly not tell the Kenya Govemii*^ a ^e<^ d« ConTole^ National Amnt ™
rSeting of the Kenya Cabi^ Was called., and the jfaa SSv“or fofS^I^
foMowing statement was itstied:- ‘T r^aLo°suMes^^t fr^i

Act of Orimfaal Folly - duL at least in pl^m i^ddiJScd to^lS^n
. “On Saturday. May 15. the Kenya police inter^ted ™f‘k^;* ^Tare^ely. believed to have received

a quantity of arms being carried by 11 avilian lorries Communist sources.
10 trf which bore Uganda t^stration numbers, and
one a Tanzanian registration number. Necessary .mves- __ ^
dgadon te^rding the origin and destination of these Protests by Uganda and 1
aims is continuing. The Government takes a very ■ ir.c.ip
^us view of unauthorized movemeot of there on Friday Ugantfa s 
arms in Kenya, and considers this to te an act of Saoala. told loumal^
criminal foUy and a serious violation of Kenya s tern- from his country ^ deorfrtw^
s™3^r«Tritv insmiotions from dieir Governments — to at^ tnem .

lorries have been seized by the p<^ ^
The drivere and other persons found in the tomes have ^y, dien in session, unci the Kenya Government le. 
been arrested and wiU be prosecuted. leased the arms the trooi^ the

“The report in the local Press this morning that the He deplored the ^ ^
Kenya Gmwrmnent accepted an ezplaiiation regarding Kenya Government, winch
SSTarms is entirely w^ foundation”. Uganda had accepied responsd^

By that tkne the coovoy had been taken from the apologize, but that was ^)pareoUy pot enough 
Kjsii area to NakunL Kenya. .

leaW^tg N’^fo^DrTcs

Uganda and Tanzania appeaued m court m Nakuru on 
charges of iil^ally impOTting 75 tons of arms and 
ammunition.

I

4

Sercaty-fire Teas of Modern Anns

-m. a™, were natal to iududj four 80mm^ill« Mr‘”l3^bi; Mims« for Agricolm.:^

ss- .VJsi-sij-srz? ijs'ir.',

Bviubus Kili, ^ a^r offiOT. ^ meetings in South Nywm hive been prohibited by the
the relice ppaed Ken;w''g^u. until fgr^iKR^^ ’ _

The
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Mr. Tshombe Wins General Election colwlaM fllw'XXto'juba he remained m khar-

to direot universal suffrage. Of the results so far de-
daied, 70 have been won by Mr. Tshombe’s supporters i • C J
and 32 by his opponents. He has thus already 27 more rQj,„o Rebel DumO Destroyed HI- Sudan

LlliS^on 23 of 26 seats in K^ai. In areas formerly several miles inside tte
SdCT rebel control most of the Conaoo candidates by trooiis wlio pursued a retteaftng rebel force across

t The Foreign Ministry has notified all diplomatic Czechodorak and jo!^
i ' missions in Leopoldville that the passport of Mr. they h^ been fowarded^ f^^ntiRobol bands bad'

Adoula the former Prime Minister, has espired. and allegedly under rtfher bases
.. ^tS recognition would be an unfriendly m^e raids into the Cbngo from tfas-and other bases

act against the Cktn^ RepubUc. Ii^™ Mr. Adoula ,<hidi attempted to take Niaotara a
denied that he intended to apply for Tunisian “^„"“4„t5^eari™dead,
'^^itotion of Katanga has been approved b^ ChLtoi^ fm^ly of the Rhodesian
omwness in Elisabethvtlle of delegates from die three Lieht Infantry,, was killed in province,

into which the former Prev^ ^ bt^
dWkied. The plan was approved by 137 votes m 17, ■ Munongo, lately Ministw
wnth seven abstentions. Katanga is to recon^ted Minister of Justice in the 

. the bo.ni^ cxisdng when the Congo became
There wen, ahoul 50 arrests

week. His itinerary takes in areas plundwed by the

■ rrZ Mtofe**'- “Comm»ais.-Mind«l”
after heavy fighting. ^ meeting in Kisuirai, the organizing seciga^ <rf
tamed in the town, m which ^ny Africans had been branbh of the -Kenya African NatSoi^
murdered and many women raped. criticized die resoliftion as most haniiM to^

Congolese Approach to Uganda ^'^dil’M^i^r

£V''S'S..13
■ Oovernmern. he told Dr. Obote, the Pnme , r afized were ignorant and short-sighted. ,. .j
mission was to try to normalize Accor^toTbroadcast from Addis Ababa, to
the bombing of Uganda territory, and offer compensation ,. ^f’^'^lXent and people of Kenya <>“.
V-moTorObole said tha, troops of the Congolese X'"oTn'o,i"aV-nf
National A.^ h^o^ete^ S'JXl" alV'pS^le ^r -Stsl Communists should leave Kenya alone and not 
SSribdhy; h?<* f-een disarmed hu, no. arrested, and had confu^^^.to eo^n.jy^ Go~n.

Mr. OkeDo Expelled

i .

i.

'O.tt

that he ------
South Africa

that Uganda had rounded up - 
Congolese rebels who had planned to 
further attacks.

Mr John Okello, who caUed hhnself a ‘‘fieM- 
marsnai wi.«. he led the Cxxnma^
Zanzibar last year, has bem exp^
Police took him from a hotd J" bst^k^
drew to the bolder with Uganda, of he «
a naitional. He was ordenrf not to te Kmya^
arrival in Kampala he told reports that i^ ^ 
takCT to the frOTlier by ei^t po^tanen 
adding- “ T do not see anything wit^ in 
f^Ii^ to escort me. A big man should be escorted
wherever he goes _

•MS. r' teteMimcnt ef ZmqMb i* anxious to buy the Central

•Sin^^96^by Kir. Richard Hall, toe given prominence to

“sJSvSsKScsl'—“M’-.iS:

and disarmed more than 300 
re-enter the Congo for

Rebel Leaders Meef Again and Disagree

Rebel lead^ from the Congo mc‘ ’“'VTartUm^ A^ng 
f^o^prS"

?nr“!S'inS;Xr .L*"luda“n",‘'s?rra,-Kha.im a.-Khalifa, a,so
attended some of the mee^ngs. n-vnlution had been

A 20-member Suprem* Council 7™ ,he pur^e of
enablishcd in Cairo s°meu'"“r,*,i“ mUrnment ” with Mr 
broadening the base of ''jf. ^ jj(y J^nocs between the retol

^ ’ '”^1 .flSilel".^ fo'h^ij^b^nlonsiderahie pre^ure

the minds 
8 detriment.

for the

i.'
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Fa»t«.ShipforS.„U.eroAfricanTrad.
The sSmJtJiTO'cTiu. •1.1* '% laSa^TS “b d“!«S"i£5 • »iSS

new standards in funcf.on, aulomathon. speed, and 'h'
accxwimodatioti. ^, ' . ^fTckhUl Urban raftrict Council. \^en h* >o '■« “

As to funotaon. sJ>e and a sister ship, now neanng Rhodesia he was chairman of ”
completion, to join the Umon Castte Lines five elected to the Rhodesian Parliament In 1962-
most modem passenger liners 'm maintaining *e Mr J H Howman
weekly mail service to the- Cape but to a new time- Mf- *■ «•
lalble. the voyage being out from 13i to 1 li ‘lays. ^ Hartley Howman one of

Dorairture fcwn Southanijiton wlU be at I pm. wu* Friday Cabinet, had previously held _offloe as M mrter ot
in (WO .OMI^ ^ S Minister ot °ov^nment, un^er Mr

canned. TTlc noduotioo in bonfe ava^e hy^ * Winston Field, with whom he resigned last
trom 38,000 to 33,500 annually, m^y in tl» fit* ,he stsMg support of his former leader he
Nbdwfas CSiyzor. the ohasrmao, told a party of Immigration, Tounsm, and Information. He was in
tto^«rMOTday that dhal sras chcuight Pt^‘*hOT ^ Selukwein 1918, educated at Plutntree &hool quallfi^as M
ora <rf suparwnlic flight ™ar, ^1* attorney, and became a partner in » 3
give the oompany » braadnnfl <4 ,a^ five yeans m thiougjhout the last war in the ''***‘“*
^hieh to observe devetopments and make further ptans. ^ African Rifles, As a ^‘"‘"8.i"?

hockey for Rhodesia Elected to Parliament n 1962, he was 
returned unopposed at last mod'h *

After announcing has new Caibmot Mr. brnmi said. 
“We have never tried to pretend to anyone that we 
were not intending independence. If dnngs got to a 
slage when we are going to lose oUr divilization we are 
going to resort to this in the end” ^

In a television interview on Saturday he Hinted ^ 
he expected proposals from H.M. Government wneti 
the British Hi^ Commissioner return^ next day from

^e^Torrespondent in Salisbury of the Sunday Fim” 
graphed that the composition of the new Cabinet mdicat^ a
ot"M‘“’"G°aLt‘““thi^l Xn*XCrt'’pJlf.ii'"sS
were an Embarrassment both to Mr. Smith and Mr. Win^n 
Field ”, and the restoration to office of the moderate w. 
John Howman, who resigned a year agp-wth the latter be
cause he rejected unconstitutional acUon .

The dispatch added that Mr. Howman’s acceptance of the 
Information portfolio had been received by Press ^ 
‘‘satiEacfioei rddetf”. has predcoessos-. Mr. Pieto vra ^ 
Byl “having been unable to halt the detenoration in tl» 
relationship between the Press and the Information Sci^c* .

Mr. Joseph Gondo has been elected Leader erf^ 
Opposition by the Parliamentary Caucus of the Rn<"®' . 
ata Party, whioh won 10 of rdie 15 African (B rw) 
seats. He 5s ithe first African ito lead ithe Opposition 
■\n Rhodesia.

f

■4f'

Most Powerful Dksel Cargo Lnier

Southampton Castte. 13.l52'tx>ns. the meat ipov^uJ d^
caitto linar afloat, Ifis been built to maantaan a cruBc spe« oi 
221 kiwis in any *a oowfickro. ^
of pofww t4«t in bor tmik, when hea^y ste topped
25 toots tihocu^ using orJy 28,000 of her 34,720 hip. It k 
iLuSSd ttotS ca^ need she ocwW reach afooifl 30 knots.

To such tove airtoraation been canried that the
endxko noctn watch oonsssts ondy of one officer in t^ cont^ 
room and another outside. In a twjtti^ vessel of the size 
there fWA^d be five officers and five marines on

On bffl- riM&den voyage the Ajp carries about 8,000 tons of
crew of 60 offioens and men under Oaptaftn AJan 

Freer. Everyone ^boand has own air-ooodiwonod oabwi.

f

LE TOWmEAU - WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TYRED
EARTH-MOYINC 

EQUIPMENT
Kenya Government Broadcast

{Continued from page 606)

tuniam, seif-eeekh^^^aadjgro^ ofa Swra-
tion movemont. ... ,.

“ It fe also Icrwfwn that often awugfh Oodonoad aidmamdtta^ 
assasted by other foes of African freedom work ORtt sohemeB 
desig^ to frustrate natarmailpl advance. Condtoone iww 
dbtaiirimg fat Rhodesia have this aim. Govemmcnl^i^ 
aire being po^ as the remesantatives of Hhe ipeopk wtiaie 
il* peoi^e’s reoognfized leader are lottiing Sr jaM.

“What is disconoertmg. however, oven to ycur^ 
oupportcaa—acDons wbom the Kenya peofde rank ragh—” 
that so much of your energy b bedn^ dissipatod fight^ ^ 
another. Your own party propa^ndisls are not he^J^ tSK 
nataonaUst cause wihm they trot the gto4>e sfiressing 
c&lable diviskm ’ between ZA.P.U. and ZA.N.U. The O.A.^ 
Ins taken the canrect attitude when it urges the fonnation <» 
a united front to aooederate the liberalion of Rhodeada.

This fe the time to sink your differences, fwbkb “ 
are not fundamentad, and raJJy together, for the final edanma- 
tton of ooboniaJUm fixvn Rhodesia “.

V I .

TGGTjE sworth The Zambia-Easl Africa rail link has now been approved 
by the East African Common Services Authority. .

Average maize jleJdA of 25 to 30 bags to the acre, and m 
one case of 46 ba^, have been reported by 65 African farmers 
on a pilot irrigation scheme on the Shashi River.

A CO (AFRICA) LIMITED
^ DAK IS SALAAM TANGA HAHlOil MOMtASA KAMPALA

London Associates
worth A Ce., Umitod. »44 Hindng L«ie, UoAmi, t-CJ. ' Matabcdcland .tKfluh
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DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED 

MINES-LIMITED
Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa■ •

■ ;•

From the statement by the Chairman, Mr. H. F. Oppenheimer

RECORD sales:
Sates by the CenUa Selfing Organisation were a record for 

the fourth suatessive year and, at £133,186.000, exceeded the 
previous yiCar’s figures by £17,207,500—this increase is due in 
part to the higher level of diamond prices which were • 
brought into effect In February 1964. Diamond slocks held by 
the Group at fhe end of the year amounted to £13.019,500 as 
compared with £9,264,000 at the end of 1963^ these slocks were 
of normal size for the needs of efficient operation.

OROUP PROFIT BIPORB TAX. ...... £64.166,600
PROFIT ATTRietlTABLf TO 
DC BEERS AFTER TAX................

MARKET VALUE OF 
NON-DIAMOND INVESTMENTS 
AND NET CASH ASSETS----------

4►

• r..... £34,834,606

£144,212.000 iIf'-PRODUCTION
Production of Consolidated Diamond Mines of South-

West Africa and of the Premier Mine increased substantially, j . J .U.T, Kl-
as did the production in Namaqualand from Annex Kleinzce. company which is registered and m^a^ outside the RepuWic
At Jagersfonteih production will crtilinue up to about 1970, of South Africa, and is not a subsidi^ of De Bow. The
when, in all probability, the mine will have reached the end of Government of Tanzania continues to recognise hat the 
its life. To replace the operations at Jagersfontein, consulting national interest is best served by the poli^ of 
engineers are studying the economics oC reopening the Koffie- pnee stability in the world diamond market, and there is
fontein mine. Prospecting is also being carried on at the Voor- no reason to fear that this change, any more
spoed Mine in the^ngc Free State. changes reported last year. wiU disrupt the centralised marketing

organisation ip London.

•>

I.
I

INCREASED PROFITS
The Group profit for the. year, before tax, amounted to 

£54,166,500, compared with £39,627,500 in 1963. The Group 
profit attributable to De Beers, after providing.for taxation and 
deduction of minority interests, increased to £34,834,5W fr^ 
£24.964.000 iiMhe previous year. Taxation absorbed £14,320,500, 
an increase of £2.886,500 over 1963.

TAXATION INCREASE
In this year’s budget, the Minister of Finance announced a 

five per cent, surcharge on income lax for the current year and 
the year ending 31sl December. 1966. In addition, ^oan levy 
is to be imposed on taxable profit for the latter year. The rate of 
income tax now applicable to diamond mines is, therefore, 4/* 
per cent, to which a loan levy equal to 2i per cent, of t^ble 
income must be added. Furthermore, the ^irice rwiv^ by the 
companies for their product (excepting Jagersfontein which 
enjo^ a special exemption) is reduced by 10 per cent by the 
Diamond Export duty. Overall, ihcrefor^thc taxation app ic- 
able to diamond mining is very high indeed and, in sp*te of ^ 
very satisfactory current rate of net profits achieved, causes 
considerable concern for the future.

NON-DIAMOND INTERESTS
On 31st December last the market value of the non-diamond 

investments of the Group, taking market value for quoted and 
balance sheet values for non-quoted investments was 
£106,155,000 compared with £94,44(),000 a year ago. The net 
current assets of the Group at the end of last year amounted to 
£65,060,000 compared with £62,306,000 at the end of 1963. 
After deduction of minority interests, the total value of the non
diamond investments and net cash asseu attributable to ^ 
Beers was £144,212,000 compared with £131,651,500 the 
previous year.

r . ■.

CENTRAL SELLING ORGANISATION
The value of diamonds available for sale through the Central 

Selling Organisation increased by nearly 40 per cent beli^n 
1962 and the end of last year and it is antic«»^ that thw 
will be a further increase this year and during 1966. Even allowmg 
for the fact that gem prices were raised on average by five 
per cent in 1963 and by ten per cei^ 1<^ these figures show 
avery substantial increase in the daSlonds becoming available. 
The principal contributory factor was the increa^ produgion 
of the Dc Beers Group mines in South and South-West Africa, 
and the additional production of thosfe mines coming into 
operation, to which I refened earlier, should ensure ^at this 
trend continues. In recent years w have, more often than noV 
had to deal with a shortage rather than with an over-supply 
of gem diamonds, and at present no resenre-stocks are Wd. 
Wlute therefore, in times of recession, we hpvt «PC™»ced to

TmtoIT* "deiSwid we have

exceeded those which we seek to maintain and wh^ we 
ihcrefore.^'l'wic^ St tKe*ps

sSs.«,i"rc?;Ktfd^S

% MARINE DIAMOND CORPORATION
The agreement made with Marine Diamond Corporation 

envisagedapublic flotation of the shares in lhat rampany. All 
^iesm th^^ agreement have, ho^r, come to 
ita this would be undesirable nm^d^^Mhe

, — Kas.i2.'‘jr r
mond Mines of sufficient stares to acquire a 29 per cent, 
inlerest in Marine Diamond Corporation.

MARKETING ARRANGEMENTS

Srii a^Sf’war™; rv^.^^J'rno^hy a
e

'-V':

l.i'-'V
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■r aartat ConMlidated’s First Report

““ ss-"-ss&£i«s”S“ ^iBSued cacilal lb £24j4in. in Ss. Shaiw. Quoted iinvesdnents Anglo Americans interesu m Rhodesia, tnergM iMi ^nm 
wich a n^a^aJue of neorJy fllSni. stand in the at with those of the J® Ud^ hiSheS
168.9m., and unquoted bojdit^s of a txiok wailua of mStn. Anglo Amencan Corporation (Rho^a), Ud., hiU^ 
an valtiod by to dirootiars at £26,2m. Hxed assets stand M Rhosoulh, Ltd. Zambian “lfz,^„ouo
£Z6m., and oumot assets less cumHit lasUOitin totaJ otamly 47;7% of the shares and the Charter Ornsohdatod group ^
£11.9m. Revenue twerves exceed £52m. and cBiptel reserves 3e.9%.
S^m. Than -ore ooWanding ddbenture stocks for just ovv

t'..

•t.

( •
’3 •

Mr H. F. Oppenheimer is the chairman and Si^eto Atnltt 
the deputy chairmen. The directors 
e Mr. P. H. A. Brownrigg and Mr.

i
and Mr. R. B. Hagart are 
in Zambia and London are 
W. D. WUson.57?^ If ?u^ a"to

Mr. P. V. Emryts-Bvans is to ohainman, and Mes^.. 
. S. D. H. PqJJai, H V-. Smith, and W. D. Silsooi (managiing

NMwf Tv
H. H. Tayioi.

/
Jan^nia and WflliaiiiTOn Diamonds

Mr. H: JF- OppfiNMeii.iCR.'re{«s. m his anni^ statem^ to 
shareholders of De BeerS CoriiSlidated Mulce, , Ltd., to 
Williamson Diamonds, Ltd., a company in Tanz^ guaUy 
oO/fied by the Government and Dc Beeis. who have tranrferred ^
their investment to a company registered and managed out- . 
side South Africa and not a De Beers subsidiary.

The Government of Tanzania continues to recogniM ttwl 
the national interest is best seryed by the polfcy of mamt^- 
ing price sUbility in the world diamond market , says 1^. 
Oppdnheimer, "and tore is do reason to fear thrt tlm 
change will disrupt the centralized marketmg orgamzauon m 
London. By the same token, the Govemment of Taenia 
did not wish to cut itself off from the benefit of our technical 
knowledge and experience of. diamond mining, and this bad • 
b^n preserv^ by the appointment of Anglo American ^r* 
poration CCeatml Africa), Ltd., rogiatered and maojigpi m 
Zambia, as consulting engineers to Williamson Diamonds .

. rAnglo American Corporation
Anglo American CoRPOR^xroN of South Africa, Ltd.. 

which has large Central African interests, especially in mining 
in Zambia, reports profits after tax for 1964 at R27,460,000, 
compared with R23,644.00p^ en4riRl9,565,000 in the two pre- 
vious years. Dividends take almost R15.5m. (R12.9m. and 
Rll.3m.), ordinary shareholders receiving 120%. After adding 
R'I2nL (to the general' reserve, bringing id to RI03.4m., the 

Quoted invwtment^ with a book 
irket value of R374m. The issued

June 10 is to be budget day in Kenya,, Uganda, ttid Tan- 
buy 250.000 lb. of butter, fromzania.

Zambia has arranged to
^\rade deleg^on oC four mcoihen from the Uunited Arab ^ 

Republic is visiting Zambia. •
Italy is lio buy from Rhodesia during the next ux uKxitbs 

beef 10 the value of £500,000.
A £192,700 contract for petrol tankcre for Rhodmia Rail

ways has been won by a coiripany in Salisbury against com
petition from Britain. South Africa, Jaipan and Spain.

Just over tOm. lb. of tobacco leaf were sold in the 10th 
week of the Salisbury auctions for an average of 38.26d. per 
lb. Sales for the season so far total 77.7m. and average 34.80d.

David Whitehead & Son (Holdings), Ud., Lancashire, are ’ 
sponsoring at £1.2m. cotton mill in Malawi. C.D.C. will take 
one-third of the equity and make a capital loan of £150,000,, ^ ^

Rhodeeia’s Tobacco Mwketing Board has' announced thaf * 
in 1964 grorwers had a record average outturn of 1,174 lb. fKr 
acre, an increase of 108 H). on the previous highest yidd (in 
1961).

The 1965 Overseas Survey of Barclays Bank D.C.O. runs 
to 205 pages. Excellently illustrated, it succinctly summarizes 
economic oondkionB in aU the toritories in which the bai^

carry-forward is R29.tei. ' 
value of R140m. have a mar 
capital is R17.4in.

%

V* *

.

During 

42 years utoperates.
Seltmst Investments,• • • Id., a Selection Trust subsidiary, 

reports profits after tax to March 31 at £1,753,359 (£1,425,019^ 
of which dividends take rather more tb^ £1.5m., leaving a 
carry-forward of £262,496.

SdectloD Trust, Ltd., reports profits after tax to March 31 
at £2,490,739, against just under £2m. in the previous year. 
Shareholders receive 3s. per share, taking almost £1.5m. The 
carry-forward is rather more than £lm.

Laing & Son, Ltd., civil engineering cootraexore with 
Central African inKorests, report net proAts for 1964 at £1.801. 
after tax of £1.^. The 1963 figures were fi lm, and £687,858. 
Sharehold^ are to receive 12i% (8i%).

Rio Tlnto-Zinc Corporation, Ltd., which has large 
in Ontrai Africa, estimates that if the U.K. budg

%
the RbodetiBn MUling Ccnnpuiy fau 

' Into the Uiaest organiza. 
kind in £e Rbodeoiaa

deiveioned 1 
tkn of iti 
and Nyaialand. Ita two prindpal 
noducta — CHoria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock4eedi are houaebold 
name! throughout Central Africa. 
Repreaeotatives are stationed at 
moat centrea to give advice and 
aasiatanoe on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil produoL

John

interests 
get passes

into law without amendment the company would nera to cam 
£3.3m. more next year and about £2.3m. thereafter to main
tain its existing dividend rates.

AibuthfMH Latham & Co., Ltd., merchant bankers with large 
EaM African iitijnesta, announce diat Philaddphia National 
Bank is to subserme for 100,000 of thoir ordii^^ £1 shares at 
42s. throu^ an investment subsidiary, which will then hold 
121% of the isued ordinary capital.

De Been Industrial Corp^tfon, Ltd., which has largd'Gcn- 
iral and East African interests, chiefly through Ks 50% holding 
in African Explosives and Chemical Industries, Ltd., reports 
profits after tax for 1964 at R4.8m.. compared with Rl9m. 
and R3.8m. in the two previous years. Investments stand in 
the books at R31.6m. Toe issued capital is R24m.
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WORLD-WIDE SERVICESt
I* I ORIENTAL AFRICAN UNEINDIAN AFRICAN LINE 

PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE

Oarryint paitMiart and eargo fraw 
RANGOON • CHITTAGONG CHALNA, 
CALCUTTA, otliar Indian porta and 
COLOMBO
To: EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN porta 

and Vico voraa.

I
I

fraai:
If- JAPAN ■ CHINA • HONG KONG

PHILIPPINES • BORNEO

SAIGON • BANGKOK A MALAYA

I To: MAURITIUS • REUNKMI 
I A EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS 
I and vico voraa.

I
A I
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I
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30 BY SEA .
»

UMON-CASTLB
tak'es you comfortably to 

East Africa and Rhodesja
RHODESIA • ^EAST AFRICA

HHihniirt from Lomloii.
SUP7„ to lUiodMia eaa b*

1 fait wMkly M*1l .
Gambia and : 
rcaebed -by tbe,
Strrtce frOd Southhaiiptpn U> 
Cape Town thene* by conseeunx 
expreaa tralo. or *la Biira tbe 

' ne^reat port of entry by tbe . 
Rout African Benrtc*. 'nrbttCb 
bookiDsa arranced. . .

Oihraltar ami 
tho Knat I’nrta uf Morn-,
haan. Zaur-tbar. 1 btr oa-Salaftni. 
and Heifn. Also via Sciii(^h Afrii u 
hy tho Jkiiul Service from 
a’mpton witli vornjt'otioaa dt

Soiilh

Durban.
For /ares and hifl detaifs apply:

UNtON-CJkSTLE
Head Office; Cayzer House, 2-4 Sfc. Mary Axe, London EC3 

Chief Passenger Office:
19-21 Old Bond Street, Ix)ijdon W1Rotherwick House,

4

•#
¥-

r

CLAN-HALL-HARRISON LINES
EAST AFRICA1 from SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 

to MOMBASA TANGA ZANZIBAR, PAR ES SALAAM and 
if inducement MTWARA

Closing Glasgow BlM>d
Juno 1 
June 15 
June 29

•Sth. Wiles
t CITY OF LIVERPOOL 
§ ADVENTURER 
t HEREFORDSHIRE

- If M«wnw.<. t .■» “*“'»**'■

REd“sBl'PORTS:—
PORT SAID, PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

June 7 
June 21

June 2 
June 16

>1

f
pwtkaUrt s« tUlln(t. rstsf 1 hsIfM, stt.. a»lT ■»

THE OWNERS
oa

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agents:
TEMPERLEYS,
LONDON, E.CJ

Loading Brokent 
STAVafY TAYLOR a CO, 
LIVERPOOL 2

HASLEHUST & CO., LTD.,

V
<T.U.>. OuatU Oa«a. Eppln/ aM oubll^ad ftr Afrloana ixd.. M IT War. Laad^s* W.O.>MMi to tw wmi PliBllM oa. LU.


